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Weather 
Today should see sunny skies with highs 70 to 
75. Winds out of the northeast around 10 mph. 
It will be mostly clear tonight with the lows from 
45 to 50. Skies will be sunny Friday with the 
highs in the middle 70s. 

City may save $180,000 
Improving the Iowa City Municipal Airport may 
cost $180,000 less than city officials expected. 
Pag.3A 
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102 in a row! 
Coach Lin loring's Indiana 
women's tennis team wins 
Its 102nd straight Big Ten 
dual meet Tuesday 
afternoon, downing Iowa 9-
O. 
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. f ~rtheid protesters occupy Jessup Hall 
~ . . ~"--...::.'------
~ 
) 

Armbands, Officials say 
r , 'excitement' 
1 mark sit-in 

~ey're finn 
on divestment 

) 

By Karen Burns 
5t~"Wrlter 

They spent the day studying, dancing 
to "boom box" music, writing letters 
and lalklng in clusters willie UI ad
ministrators grimly hurried in and out 
or closed doors inside VI Jessup Hall 
with camera and notebook-toting 
reporters on their heels . 

It was far from "business as usual" 
in the building that houses the VI ad
ministration as nearly 100 VI students 
situated themselves and pledged to 
stay "for as long as it takes" to force 
the VI to divest the $2.4 million it has 
invested in corporations conducting 
buslnees in apartheid South Africa . 

Andrea French said she was stepped 
on by a couple people as she sat inside 
the door to the administrative offices, 
but "that's nothing compared to the 
people in South Africa." 

She added she's willing to sit-in at 
Jessup as long as it takes, because "I 
feel morally compelled to be here and 
show my solidarity with the people of 
South Africa." 

Students Sitting in the hallway ex
pressed equally strong feelings about 
the importance of the UI divestilll as 
did their counterparts In Ul President 
Jam O. Freedman's office wat · ni 
room. 

SHARON SIMS said she was there 
because "something must be done" 
about the UI's part in supporting the 
apartheid government. . 

She said students must show their 
support on this matter because the 
"many discussions with the ad
ministration" have shown the UI is un
willing to divest. 

Some people wore black arm bands 
to show solidarity with South African 
blacks. and others wore red arm bands 
indicating they were willing to be 
arrested for their support. 

But Susan Kocher said "most of us 
here a re on non-violent prlnclpl~s, un
like the violent principles in South 
Africa ." She added she plans to stay 
the duration of the occupation, and 
"the support and encouragement of our 
fellow students is worth any slight 
discomfort." -

Many of the students wore buttons 
calling for divestment and urging pe0-
ple to "Question Authority." 

VI STVDENT BOB HEARST said he 
"had no idea this many people" would 
sit in , adding he expected about 50 stu

See Protelters, page 81. 

Above, Ann Huntzinger, an em
ployee in UI President James O. 
Freedman's office, struggles to 

hear while on the phone as stu
dents stage a sit-in at the ad
ministrative offices in Jessup 

Hall Monday afternoon In protest 
of UI stockholding' In South 

Africa. The protesters, about 100 
of which planned to spend the 
night in Jessup, stated they in

tend to occupy the building until 
their demands are met. Ul of
ficials say they are respecti ng 

the demonstrators rights to 
protest apartheid and do not 

plan to have anyone arrested. At 
right, demonstrators yell chants 
in Jessup Hall where nearly 200 

people occupied the building 
this afternoon. 

The Oelly lowan/OQug Smith 

By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Nearly 200 VI students stormed 
Jessup Hall Wednesday afternoon, 
beginning an occupation of VI Presi
dent James O. Freedman's office that 
they pledge will continue until the VI's 
financial holdings in corporations con
ducting business In apartheid South 
Africa are divested. 

VI officials said Freedman, who was 
attending a stale Board 1,)( Regents 
meeting in Ames Wednesday. was 
aware of the student sit-in. The VI 
president, however, declined to com
ment on the situation. 

Tuesday Freedman issued a press 
release stating he would not agree to 
demands from a group of local 
protesters who have vowed to last until 
the UI divests all of its stockholdings in 
firms doing business in South Africa . 
The UI owns approximately $2.4 
million worth of stock in 42 of these 
corporations. 

"Important principles preclude lhe 
university from divesting as re
quested," slated Freedman's press 
release. "These resources were en
trusted to the university specifically to 
help it achieve academie objectives 
alfd cah be llSe<lfor no other p1Jrpose." 

But VI freshman Gennelle Rucker, 
who has been fasting since Monday, 
!\aid the protesters - members of the 
Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid -
were not satisfied with Freedman's 
reply to their demands. 

"WE ARE NOT going to take that 
statel)"lent to heart," said Rucker. ex
plaining why the coa1iton decided to oc
cupy Freedmqn's orfice. 

The occupation of Freedman's oHice 
began following a noon rally on the 
Pentacrest that attracted nearly 500 
people. A I though the rally was spon
sored by students and faculty members 
from the Ul Writers' Workshop who 
are opposed to many of President 
Ronald Reagan's policies, it was evi
dent the divestment issue was 
foremost in the minds of many who at
tended the event. 

As the rally ended, the crowd -
chanting ~logans criticizing the UI and 
South Africa 's apartheid government 
- marched to Jessup Hall. 

Following the re-christening of the 
building as Steven Biko Hall in honor of 
the black South African civil rights ac· 
tivist who died after a 22-hour beating 
by South Africa n government officials, 

See Sil-in, page SA 

Partisan budget ·debate 'marks latest Senate talks 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 

Wednesday tentatively agreed to fully 
fund Social Security cost-of-\iving pay
ments next year, restoring money to 

, one of the most controversial program 
cut in President Reagan's budget. 

On a 65-34 vote, the Senate discarded 
the plan to limit Social Security cost
of-living increases to 2 percent in fiscal 
lee6 ; a of nearly $3 billion in 
fisca l f22 billion If contlnued 

for the next three years. Under current 
law, the recipients can look forward to 
a 4 percent increase next year. 

NINETEEN Republicans joined 46 
Democrats in voting for the amend
ment, the first to the package. Of the 
Republicans, 11 face re-election next 
year. Only one Democrat, Sen. John 
Stennis of MiSSissippi, voted against 
the change. 

The Senate then began debating an 
amendment by Sen. Charles Grassley, 
R-Iowa, that would freeze funding for 
the military next fiscal year, allowing 
it to increase only to cover inflation. 
That plan would cut $10.3 billion from 
the Reagan budget that would allow a 3 
percent hike for the Pentagon. 

Under the unusual procedures es
tablished for the budget, all votes were 

preliminary until a final vote on an en
tire budget. 

Chairman Pete Domenici, R-N.M. , 
indicated sentiment was building for 
an entire across-the-board budget 
freeze, though that was a long way 
away. 

SENATE DEMOCRATIC leader 
Robert Byrd of West Virginia said 
Democrats would wait until "the 

Republicans complete the dismantling 
of their White House budget com
promise," before calling up alternative 
plans. 

The Democra ts hope to avoid 
Reagan's accusation that they are the 
big-spending budget-breakers by allow
ing the Republicans to initiate most of 
the amendments to fund programs that 
the Republican-Reagan budget com
promise, approved Tuesday, would cut. 

Byrd refused to say if there would be 
one united Democratic plan, or the 
several that currently exist. He noted 
that his own budget would call for I 
percent real growth in defense. 

Though many more amendments 
were expected to restore money for 
programs, Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole predicted the Reagan
GOP package would survive. 

satellite receivers br:ing Soviet television to U.S. 
WI audiovisual 
plans to record 
Russian TV 
By Greg Phllby 
Stiff Writer 

Television programming from the 
Soviet Union Is becoming available to 
.\merlcans who can pick the signal II off 
Ru jan satellites, and the UI i. plann
Ing on developing a satellite receiver 
II soon as possible. 

Only two other unlvenJltles In the 
country are currently able to glln 

access to Soviet television. 
The UI "technology is certainly 

there and the Russian satel1lte goes 
over us every day, so it can be done," 
said Winston Reese, director of the VI 
Language Media Center. 

The VI Audiovisual Center has most 
of the technology needed to acconn
modate recording Russian television 
programs from space, but needs to 
clear the major hurdle of funding a 
satellite receiver. The satellite 
receiver could cost anywhere from 
$25,000 to ~,OOO. 

REESE SAID HE has received writ
ten support from many departments of 
the UI and Cordell E. Jeppsen, senior 
engineer at the VI AudiOVisual Center, 
said he would like to see the VI obtain a 

sateiJite receiver by next fall. 
But funding will determine the ex

pediency of that project. 
And even then, the VI won't be the 

first in the area to have videotapes of 
the Russian programming. Molinya 
Satellite Communication Ltd ., a 
private firm in the basement of 
Francis C. Lebeda, 2514 White Eagle 
Trail, in Cedar Rapids, has already 
begun to record the transmissions. 

"The Vniversity of Iowa is going to 
do it, but I'm beating them to it," 
Lebeda said, who has been recording 
television programming from the 
Soviet Union for one year. " And I have 
documented evidence that I knew 
about this in 19." but just didn't carry 
It through. " 

See R.search, page 61. 

Transmissions 
could augment 
coursework 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

Francis Lebeda gets up at 3 a.m. to 
watcll the Russians. 

Lebeda., owner of Mollnya Satellite 
Communications Ltd., located in the 
basement of his Cedar Rapids home, 
has been videotaping Russian televi
sion programming and putting together 
a library of information {or the past 

year while most people have been 
asleep. 

And this material is now available to 
UI students. 

The VI currently has similar 
videotapes available to students from 
most other countries, but this is the 
first close and continuous look inside 
Russia . 

Lebeda said the programming in
cludes children and adult aerobics, 
movies and nature films, as well as 
programs on how electricity works, 
how dams are built, language lessons, 
news and even rock concerts . 

"I've got Shalamar on tape, " he said. 

SOME OF THE programming In
volves politics, such as updates on new 
Soviet missiles,. although Lebeda said 

the programs generally don't release 
much vital information . 

Lebeda said he goes back to sleep at 
4 a.m. when movies come on. Many 
Soviet movies are imported from other 
cQuntries and subtitled in Russian. The 
15 hours of daily Russian television 
programming also include child-birth 
programs, ballet, Russian art and 
chess matches. 

Cordell E. Jeppsen, senior television 
engineer of the UI Audiovisual Center 
video department, said the UI is also 
interested in gaining access to that 
material because it would "enrich 
instruction. " 

If the VI were to obtain a satellite 
receive~ and record the material on its 
own, "it would come across as normal 

See lebedl, ~-eA 
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:Man with knife reported at Stanley 
By Greg MIII,r 

,------:-------------, Staft Writer 

May Day honored world-wide 
WARSAW, Poland - Polish police fought 

bloody street battles with supporters of the 
outlawed Solidarity trade union during May 
Day protests Wednesday . Other 
demonstrations and marches were held 
throughout the world. 

May 1 was designated a workers' holiday in 
1889 by the Second Socialist International in 
commemoration of an international strike for 
an eight-hour workday by labor unions May 1, 
1886. 

Number of wiretaps on rise 
WASHINGTON - The number of wiretaps 

granted by federal Judges jumped nearly 40 
percent last year, representing a steady climb 
of electronic surveillance since the beginning 
of the Reagan admin:stration, a federal report 
showed Wednesday. 

The numbers of wiretaps have risen steadily 
since Reagan's first year in office in 1981, 
when there were 106, reaching 289 in 1984. 
During the Carter years, wiretaps declined 
from a high of 137 in 1976 during Gerald Ford's 
last year in office to 77 in 1977, then moved to 
81 in 1980. 

Fingerprint recording refined 
WASHINGTON - POlice in the nation's 

capital and Its suburbs Wednesday unveiled a 
new regional fingerprint identification 
network, described as the first of its kind in 
the world. 

The space-age computer network will help 
track people across county and city borders by 
allowing police to instantly compare 
fingerprints with those in police files of other 
jurisdictions. Washington police said they 
were hopeful tha t this technology would 
spread acrosss the country. 

Kids prefer TV to books 
WASHINGTON - Fifth grade students 

spend an average of four minutes a day of their 
free time reading but 130 minutes watching 
television, reported the Commission on 
Reading for the Department of Education, on 
Wednesday. 

The report also noted that just 15 percent of 
the nation's public schools have libraries. The 
Education Department is proposing no funding 
for public libraries in fiscal 1986, compared to 
$125 million last fiscal year. 

'Star Wars' blasted as 'folly' 
WASHINGTON - Two former defense 

secretaries blasted Pre sident Ronald 
Reagan's "Star Wars" missile defense system 
Wednesday as a "trillion dollar investment in 
folly" that will escalate the arms race, not 
stop it. 

"We will have 'Star Wars' or arms control
we can't have both," Clark Clifford, defense 
secretary in 1968 during Lyndon Johnson's last 
year in office, told a Hoij~0rt'gn Affairs 
subr'Ommittee hearing. Robert McNamara , 
who served as 'defense secretary 4mm 1961'68 
under presidents Kennedy and Johnson, 
agreed. 

Man falls 50 feet, survives 
PITI'SBURGH - A high school student 

jumped out of a third-story window, flipped 
twice in the air and plunged more than 50 feet 
into a hedge - unharmed , a school official 
said. 

The student had been suspended the day 
before. After being stopped in the school by 
teachers for getting into a fight, he panicked at 
hearing that he could go tQ jail for criminal 
trespass and jumped out the window head 
first. 

Gary Dotson free on bond 
DIXON, Ill. - A smiling Gary Dotson, 

convicted of raping a woman who has since 
withdrawn her accusation, walked out of 
pri sQn for his second taste of freedom 
Wednesday after his mother and lawyer put up 
the '100,000 bond. 

Dotson, 28, who was granted a week of 
freedom on bond last montll after Cathleen 
Crowell Webb testified she made up the rape 
charge, said he is cautiously optimistic that 
his second release from prison will be 
permanent. 

Quoted ... 
I have been taught since childhood that racism 
is wrong. I have a responsibility to protest 
racism - that's why I am here. 

-UI student Theresa Schafer, explaining 
why she was participating In the sit-In at 
Jessup hall. See story, page 1. 

Corrections 

Tile Dilly lowln will correct unlalr or Inaccurate 
Itorl .. or headlln ... II I report II wrong or mil
leiding, cell the 01 It 353-1210. A correction or 
cllrlflcltlon will be publllhtd In thll column. 

Who to call 
Edllor ..................................... ~ ........... _ ............. 35~e210 
Ntwtroom .............................................. , .............. 353-8210 
DllpilY advtrliling ....................................... ~. 353-e205 
CllUllltd IdYll1111ng ....................................... 363-8201 
Clrculltlon .............................................. , ............ 353-I203 
Bulin ... oIIIce ................................................... 353-5158 

Tile Dally Iowlll II pubUIh.., by Student PubllCatlonelnc., 
111 COmmunlCatIonIC,n.." IOWI CIly, IOWI, 52242. dilly 
.. ~t 811111d'1I, Sundlyt, legal 1I01ldlyt, In4 unlverajly 
~lCItlOnl . SICOt\CI ClUe poe.ge Paid II lilt poll 0Ifict 1\ 
IOWI Cily under ille Act 01 Congr ... 01 Mlrch 2, '*18. 
8uDICflption rlt .. : low, City Ind CorlM"', "2·' 
",""lei; "4-2 _,,,.; a&-lul'lllMt' IItIIOn only; 
,30.11.111 ytlr. Out of lown: '20.1 MlMller; 140.2 
__ e: " 0.1\III1fIItr MIllIon only; NO-fuN ;tIr. 

UI Campus Security reported that a man 
threatened a woman with a knife on the sun 
deck of Stanley Residence Hall Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The man is now being evaluated at UI 
Hospitals. Campus Security is investigating 
the incident. 

Report: UI Campus Security received a 
report Wednesday evening that someone 
pulled some wires loose Irom two 25-aecond 
clocks at Kinnick Stadium, causing $500 In 
damages. 

Campus Security also received a report that 
Ihree Big Ten flags - worlh a combined $210 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Stall Writer 

A UI student who gave police a false 
name when he was arrested March 20 was 
fined $95 plus court costs Wednesday in 
Johnson County Magistrat(' Court after 
pleading guilty to charges of giving a fals~ 
report to law enforcement authorities and 
public intoxication. 

Bernard C. Kaminski, 18, of 4300 Burge 
Residence Hall , was charged with public 
intoxication after police saw him "falling 
into bushes" on North Clinton Street. He 
identified himself to police as Nathan E. 
Maypole, 19, of 1526 Burge, and later gave 
the same information to a deputy at the 
Johnson County Jail, court records state. 

Kaminski, still identifying himself as 
Maypole, then pleaded guilty to the public 
intoxication charge on March 20 and was 
fined $20 plus court costs. 

• • • 
Ralph Scott Smith, 20, of 2237 Quadrangle 

Residence Hall , made an initial appearance 
Wednesday in Johnson County District 

Metro briefs 
McDonald named new 
regent president 

Dallas Center lawyer John McDonald 
was elected president of the state Board of 
Regents at an informal meeting of that 
group Wednesday in Ames. 

McDonald, who has served four years on 
the board, will serve as regents president 
for the unexpired portion of the term of S.J. 
Brownlee, which ends on April SO, 1986. 

McDonald told the board and represen
tatives of the regents universities that he 
looks forward to "a continuance of joint 
work and commitment by all involved with 
the rengents." 

"If I am successful in emulating the 
readership of S.J. Brownlee, I wi I indeed 
be,a sllccess in my role as regents presi
dent," he said. 

McDonald 's election was tlie first item of 
business considered by the regents, allow
ing the new president to preside for the 
duration of the meeting. 

The regents also received reports on the 
presidential search at Iowa State Univer
sity, the state legislative session ahd the 
UI's proposed telecommunications system. 
A May 10 electronic meeting of the board 
will allow further consideration of the UI 
telecommunication project. 

Walk will raise funds 
to ease world hunger 

Iowa City residents will have an 
opportunity to raise money for hungry 
people around the world by taking part in a 
18.6 mile walk-a-thon this weekend. 

The Iowa City Walk for the World 
program, sponsored by the 2O-member 
Iowa City Ecumenical Consultation of 
Churches, will begin Saturday morning. 
About 500 walkers are expected to traverse 
the 30 kilometers that will lead through 
Iowa City. 

Participants will earn pledge money for 
the walk, with proceeds going to Project 
Concern International, a nonprofit health 
care, training and development 
organization; and Church World Service, 
an international relief, development and 
refugee resettlement agency. 

At each check point along the trek, 
refreshments will be available for the 
walkers, and Domino Pizza will provide 
pizza for Walk for the World participants 
after completion of the event. 

Program offers 'ree 
dental care for the needy 

Since early 1984 many disabled children 

Postscripts 
Events 

Ailion Knowt .. will present a "Lecture on 
my work and 80me 01 my lrlends" at 4 p.m. as 
part 01 the FLUXUS workshop series In the Art 
Building Room E109. 

Doonesbury 

Police 
- are missing Irom Kinnick Stadium. Three 
other Big Ten lIagl have been stolen and 
recovered during the past week. 

Cited: linda S. Sadler, no age listed, 01 S318 
Currier Residence Hall, wal chlrged with filth· 
degree thelt by Iowa City police at Oaco Drug, 
Old Capitol Center, Wednesday alternoon. 

Cited: Anlhony S. Klimas Jr., 40, 01 Grand 
Rapids, Mich., was charged with publlo Intox
Ication at 331 N. Gilbert SI. Tuesday evening. 

Th,1t report: Kenneth Aubrecht, 01 1225 S. 
Riverside Drlva Apt. 1, reported to Iowa City 

Court on a charge of second-degree false 
use of a financial instrument. 

On April 8, Smith allegedly wrote and 
cashed a $75 check on another person's ac
count, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the false use of 
a financial instrument charge has been set 
for May 15. Smith was released on his own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
Christopher Bruce Kelly, 26, of 1245 

Michelle Court, pleaded guilty May 1 in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of public intoxication. He was fined 
$25 plus court costs. 

Kelly was charged May 1, after police 
received a call of a person refusing to leave 
the Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. College St., court 
records state. 

• • • 
Steven Gerard Nauman, 20, of 630 Reno 

Street, pleaded guilty May 1 in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
public intoxication. He was fined ,25 plus 
court costs. 

Nauman was charged May 1, after police 

and young adults of low-income Iowa 
families have been receiving free dental 
treatment under a state program 
coordinated by the UI. 

Funds are still available to provide 
denta I ca re for more Iowa children and 
young adults, UI officials say. 

The UI is cooperating with the State 
Department of Health in sponsoring the 
statewide dental program - called Dental 
Care for Persons With Disabilities - for 
young members of families that meet 
specific income guidelines. 

The families of many disabled and 
chronically iII children and young adults 
are overburdened with medical expenses, 
and often dental cllre is indefinitely 
postponed. according 0 Dr. Arthur Mlwak, 
director of the program and professor of 
pediatric dentistry in the UI College of 
Dentistry. Nowak is also professor of 
pediatrics in the UI College of Medicine. 

Through the program, eligible people up 
to age 21 can receive preventive and 
restorative dental care at no cost. 
Orthodontic treatment is not available 
through this UI pro~am. 

People with dental problems that are 
painful and interfere with their ability to 
eat and their normal well-being also might 
qualify to receive needed dental treatment, 
Nowak says. 

The dental services are offered in Iowa 
City through the UI College of Denistry's 
pediatric dentistry department and the UI 
Hospital Schoo\, 

For more information on the UI Dental 
Ca re for Persons With Disabilities 
program, call (319) 353-7174 or write 
UniverSity Hospital School, Dentistry 
Service, University of Iowa , Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Symposium on autism set 
for Saturday at Union 

"Iowa Autism 1985," a symposium which 
will offer professionals and families with 
autistic children lectures on legal rights, 
social skill training and vocational training 
of autistic people will be held at the Union 
Saturday. 

The symposium is being sponsored by the 
Iowa Society for Children and Adults with 
Autism , the Grant Wood Area Education 
Agency and the Iowa Autism Program at 
the UI Division of Child Psychiatry. 

More information is available from Or. 
Luke Tsai, (319) 356-3822, of the Child 

• 

Tile elACe will milt at 5 p.m. It 308 
Melrose Street. 

"A Perlonll Guide lor Handling Money" will 
be tha title 01 a Ildu,. to be given by Joe 
Brisbin Ind Karen Feller It 7 p.m. In llIe lowl 

pOlice Tu .. day evening that between 7 and. 
p.m. on April 26, his rod, reel and t.okle box 
were "olen Irom In Iront 01 his r .. ldence. 

Combined value 01 the .tolen IIlhlng equip
mant Is eltlmated at '300. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by In lowl 
City youth allegedly collided Into the rear 01 8 

vehicle driven by Melanie A. Gabel, 18,011103 I 
Wylde Green Road, Tuesday alternoon, police 
recorda It.te, 

Damage to Gabel'. Chevrolet van Is es
timated at $1,000 and damage to the youth'l 
vehicle Is also estlmatad at '1,000. 

No charges have been lIIed In the Incident. 
Thelt report: Kirsten Houkom, 01418 Brown 

St., reported to UI Campul Security Tueaday 
evening that her $300 12-apeed bicycle was 
stolen at the E.C. Mabla Theatre. 

noted he was "having balance problems" 
as he ran across Rochester Avenue. 
Nauman told police that he had been drink
ing and had had too much, court records 
state. 

• • • 
Clifford Clyde Hines, 24, of North 
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Liberty, pleaded guilty May 1 in Johnson ~~~~tft;~lt~ 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of ~ ';III~~~ 
public intoxication. He was sentenced to 31 j 
hours in the Johnson County Jail and given .• r 

credit for time served. ~ VlT.(M'~S ~ 
Hines was charged Aprilll, after police HtaWt.SUJM.fltmtnti .1>ier:P~ 

investigated a call about a person passed ..,..~ 
out in a laundry room at 406 S. Gilbert St., .Ar.....-2... JUV\lIC , '-"""'''; 
court records state. ~ Y ' ~ PVVn,o;I ~ 1\(' 

Ditt'.BoOIcs·C4oi!oo/ts ·txtrcLst !OOks • • • 
Robin Leigh Snodgrass, 36, of 723 Jeffer

son St. , was sentenced to 26 hours in jail af
ter pleading guilty May 1 in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to a charge of public 
intoxication. 

Police charged Snodgrass May 1, after 
they responded to a call of a person passed 
out in the parking lot of Poggie's tavern, 
928 Maiden Lane, court records state. 

Psychiatry Division at the VI College of 
Medicine. 

Construction plans close 
Kirkwood area streets 

Construction on the Kirkwood Circle 
Improvements Project will close several 
streets in tha t neighborhood for the next 
several weeks. 

During the initial storm sewer work, the 
following streets will be closed to through 
traffic: the north ha If of Ridge Street 

between Friendly and Ginter avenues, and ~~~~~~~!~~;~~~~ Ginter Avenue between Howell and 
Pickard stree~s. :'I.fiiIi,~~~~~~:1 
KIT~ood Ctrtle will be closed 

periodically during the storm sewer work 
and closed throughout all of the grading and 
paving work. All residents directly affected 
by the clOSings wlll be notified at least 14 
hours in advance of any closing. 

Construction in the Kirkwood 
neighborhood should be finished by the 
middle of June. 

Gors resigns KRUI post 
John M. Gors has stepped down as 

managing news editor of KRUI radio 
station . 

His duties at the station included the I 
daily supervision of a 4O-member news 
staff, overseeing the production of the 
staUon's morning reports and expanded 
afternoon newscasts. Gors was also in 
charge of training beginning members of 
the news staff. 

Gors has served as managing news editor 
since May 1984. During his term, local 
reporting for the station and contributions 
to the Associated Press by KRUI staff 
reporters increased by 75 percent. 

Gors said that he would like to work for 
another organization and "give "nn,,,",,,,.· 
else the chance to aspire to the rewards andl 
benefits which I aqulred as managing news. 
editor. " 

He will continue at KRUI as a disc jockey • _____ ... ________ ... 
with his own program from noon to 2:1I 
p.m. Thursdays. He will also continue to 
devote time to special projects, such as his 
coverage of several events at last week's 
Riverfest. 

"Working at the station has been an 
incredibly challenging experience and a lot 
of fun at the same time," Gors said. 
"KRUI has been very, very good to me." 

City Public library Meeting Room C, 
sponsored by the Women'l Rteource Ind 
Action Center. 

Th. AUI.lln Circle will mill It Berr'l Ii 1:30 
p.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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-Airport renovation savings 
en in creek re-routing 

Iowa LILy Lould save up to $180,000 while irnprov-
~ jng Lo Lhe Iowa City Municipal Airport by re-routing 

j creek lying in a proposed runway extension. An es
timated $793,000 in improvements are necessary in 
order to make the airport ehgible for federal grants 
earmarked for runway renovation. 

... The city plans to construct a 355-(oot extension to 
Runway 6-24, making it - instead of Runway 17 -
the airport 's primary runway. Included in that price 

r lag is the construction of a $180,000 culvert over 
Willow Creek , which runs through the proposed 6-24 
~xt!'n s loll . 

Howevel , Airport Manager Fred Zehr said instead 
o( building the culvert, Willow Creek could be chan
eeled around the end of the new main runway. 

"WI"re w31tinll for ~'AA approva l and approval 
trom Ihe different (conservation) commissions," 
Zehr said . "Right now it's very tentative." 

IF THI'; tITV rl'('l'lves app l ova l from the Federal 
Aviation Administralion, the Iowa Conservation 
Commission and the state Department of Water, Air 
an(i Wastl' Management, all additional acre of land 
would have to be purchased to relocate tht' creek. 

Zehr said pUl'dlasl ng the extra acre would be 

"v.ery insignificant" compared to the $150,000 to 
$180.000 that could be saved by foregoing the culvert. 

"There's a significant cost savings to be gained 
through the re-routing of the creek," said Russell 
Schmeiser, a member o( the city's Airport Commis
sion. "We're not significantly altering nature's way. 
We're talking about getting around the end of the 
runway without going through it." 

Zehr said relocating the creek would save the city 
the cost of cleaning ice off the section o( the runway 
over the creek during the winter . In addition, the city 
could sell less expensive bonds to finance the runway 
extention project. 

IMPROVEMENTS TO Runway 6-24 should be 
completed by this fall, Zehr said. He said city 0(

ficials are now getting appraisals on land to be 
purchased to extend the runway. 

The construction of a new runway will restore the 
airport's eligibility for federal grants to upgrade the 
airport. In 1983, Iowa City lost $295,000 in federal 
grants slated to go to the airport after the Iowa City 
Council voted to allow construction of a pair of two
story, 37-unit apartment complexes in the clear zone 
of Runway 17. 

Construction of reSidential structures in runway 
clear zones is considered a safety hazard by the 
FAA. 

UI transplant program denied 
state fundi~g . for this year 
By Jerry Duncan 
Stalf w, Iter 

State funds Will not be used to finance heart and 
It I'r trillisplan ls Jlt'l'formed al UI Hospitals, the 
Iowa L('J(islature decided Tuesday . but the 
IrghlJt OIl' Will recommend state funding for the 
rt,(·t'ntl}-t'xpanded UI transplant program next year. 

Patient transplant costs can be defrayed through 
h allh Insurant'e, Medicaid or " non-state appropria
ltonS" tor indigent pcllients In need of transplants , 
Sdid UI Director ot State Relations Frank Stork . 

"In eltect, II I~ what UI Ho pita Is and the (state 
lloal'd of) R('~( · nt had stated all along would be the 
(a~e," h(' sail! 

As [he bill made lIs way through the House, and 
, Senate, however, thel e was >;Olne confusion over the 

fa~l' of indigent patients who need a transplant but do 
1101 ran-y hedllh InSUlance or are ineligible for pay
rnell18 under Medicaid, Stork said. 

' The orij1ina l appropriations bill banned doing 
lIansplanls lor IOdigellts." said Rep. Rich Varn, D
Solon. 

~lii. ~ .J 

~ 
OME LEGISLATORS reasoned thai Iowa should 

not be Involved 10 performing transplants and 
'u~~esled patients In need of the operation could go 
to other slales that ha ve already established 
t ansplant program. h aid. 

For routine medical care, indigent patients rely on 
the Indigent Patient Care Program, which un- , 
derwrites medical costs for patients deemed eligible, 
by the county boards of supefV·isors, Each coullty ill 
allowed a predetermined quota of indigent care 
patients annually. 
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Varn added some also believed Iowa should not 
~arl another "quole. unquote - new program." 

"'I'h!,1 (' an' a lot of legislators who Just don 't like 
UI Ho~pltal~ and Clinics ... They think it's a 

reaeracy out of l'onlrol," Varn said. 

The student 

commission on 

Programming and 

Entertainment 

Is acoeptlng usher applications 

for concerts at Carver

Hawkeye arena. 

for the 1985-86 school year. 

Applications may be picked up 
at the Information desk of IMU 

- Deadline Is May 17 --

The legislature decided Tuesday that although ad
ditional state funds would not be appropriated to 
finance heart and liver transplants through this 
program, UI Hospitals could continue to provide lhe 
operation for indigents using "other patient 
revenues," Stork said. 

BRE:'~R18? 
NO PROBLEM. 

Where can you get an elegant breakfast 
for the whole crowd before 9 a.m. on com· 
mencement morning-without a wait? 

The Alumni Association 's Commence
ment Breakfast buffet , of course. Served 
from 7:30-9 a.m., Saturday, May 18, in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Uni on, 
it's a great way to celebrate a most impor
tant day! And it's only $5 per person . 

So save yourself a hassle-make your 
reservations by May 10. Call 353-6275. 

Physicians for 
Social Responsibility 

present 

Congressman Cooper Evans 
addressing the importarzt nuclear question 
ecially the up-coming congressional vote on the 

comprehensive test ban · 

Sunday, May 5 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospital, Mercy North Lower Lounge 

Video tapes to be shown include: 

The Edge of History 
N udear Winter 
What About the Russi~ns 

We encourage professionals and non-professionals to attend. 
You need not be a physician. 

' J "- -
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FREE Wedding Planning Guide 
from HaUmark 

(P/,'II'\('/lI'iIlIOhis 1111 lI'ill, \'1m) 

LUNDY'S HALLMARK • CARDS ET CETERA 
Old Capitol Center 109 South Dubuque 

Spring Spells Savina. 
SHOP NOW & SAVE. AD EFFECTIVE THRU 5·6-85. 

DElIVERY-!!!!:::..------_..:.....:~-_...rr_-------__, 

-
7.99 

- 2.00 rebate 

5.88 Net Cost 

Drip Coffeemaker. tncludes 
12-cup glass carafe. cone. lid. 
and 10 'ilters. Filtering system 
makes coffee delicious and easy 
to make. 
Reg. 10.99 OCM 12/S 

100-Pack Filters 
3.S9. PA6/100 2.ee 

7.88 
Repeat Tlmer is b~ttery 
opelated lor accurate timIng. 
Times one minute to 99 minutes, 
memory funct ion. Clip & magnet 
included. 
Reg. 12.99 No . 40009 

18.88 
Serving Cart with casters for 
smooth portability. Top & 
2 shelves measure 16")(22". 
Includes 3-ou\let electrical 
receptacle with cord. 
Unassembled. 
Reg. 26.95 No. 12-104 

iGLoo. 

8.88 
- 2.00 rebate 

1.88 Net Cost 
little Pia ymate cooler holds 
up to 9-12 ounce cans, Molded 
swing-down lid with pushbutton 
latch. Foamed-In-place 
insulation. 
Reg . 9.99 No. 2351 

7.81 
10" Hanging Plant 
Baskets 
Seed Geraniums, impatiens, 
petunias, salvlas. begonias, 
bridal veil, gazanla. portaluca. 
Reg. 9.99 

Downtown 
,30 S. Dubuqll' 
M-FOtoO 
Sat. 9 to fo 
Sun. ,2 105 
364-4,17 

ealt.ld. 
1558 Mall Dr. 
M·F 8. to 9 
S81.8105 
Sun. 10 to 5 
354-4143 

8.89 
Outlet Strips with 6 
grounded outlets 
off-on switch, & 15 
amp tireaker. 

Floppy DISksfor home 
computers 

Reg . 19.99 No . 7993 
Single side, single densitY 3" 
No. 92-360. Reg. 7.20 • 

With Surge Supressor 
Reg. 49.99. 

Single side. double d.n.~y ___ .... 
No. 92-364. Reg. 7.60 

No. 11562 2e" Double side. double densitYa 
No. 92-368. Reg. 9.40 • 

2.88 .88 ' 
Nylon Broom WIth fone-tipped 
bristles for clean sweep 
cleanong . Angle deSign is handy 
for corners. 

Stak-N-To~llu
purpose baskets that 
stack or nest. 
15")(10")(6" . Choice of 
colors .. 

Reg. 3.59 No. 8302 Reg . 1.39 No. 8809 

Gladiolus Bulbs 
Ass\, colors 
Reg .. 10 ea. 

Onion Sets 

.05.e. 9.98 
Ultra Hose & Reel 
system with 50' hose & 
portable. compact reel. Pack of 100 

Reg .. 99. No. PM34 .41 No.900R 

8.49 
2.50 Rebate 

5.11 Net Cost 

Lawn Chair with multi
nylon webbing for 

yet economical 
.'n, onn; .nn Folds for storage. 

WIlD 
EATER 

38.88 

No. JII 

Electric 
Trimmer/Edger cuts a 
t4-in . path along walks, 
around trees and !;lushes. 
Ide~1 for use on average
size lawns. 

48.98 
Patio Glideris solid 
hardwood construction. 
Seals 2 comfortably. 
Swings for otd-fashionen 
lounging. Una~sArnbled . 

Reg. 87 .95 No. 104 

Cordless Grass 
Shears trim grass 
anywhere - under 'enc ••• 
near shrubs and buildings. 
With non·stlck blades, 
charger. 

Reg . 55 99 No. 807 Reg. 32.09 No. EGSI 

• 

1.11 
Hibachi Is 10" x 17" doubte 
grill with draft control. Cast 
construction with wood handles 
on grids 
Reg . 9.99 No.4314 

'8.87 " 
Cake Server PIUS has 
lockong lid . insulaled base Ihat 
holds Ice for Ice cream cakes. 

". 
I .. 

Rag. 24.95 NO. 71A240 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

1.99 
Tote Caddyorganlzes garden 
or household tools, cleaning 
supplies. nailS, screws, etc. 3 
deep compartments with large 
capacity. 11 "x1S"x7" H. 
Reg . 2.79 No. 61 t 1 

Go •• 

18-Qt. Chest easily holds up 
to 18 cans with ice. Features 
easy-open hinged lid & th ick 
Insulation to keep tood COld . 
Reg. 24.99/55 No. 19164 

1.11 
KIHn-Up & Grass Killer 
Is ready to use, kiils broad range 0' tough-la-control weeds and 
gr .... s In on. application. 
Handy spot treatment for lawns. 
~ gat. size. 
Reg. 9.911 No. 4369 

Cor.lvlttll 
2081.1 Av • . 
M-F 8 to 9 
Sal. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 to 4 
354-4111 

• Service. Quality. Great Prices 
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Presid~nt. bans Nicaraguan trade, 
suggests more sanctions expected 

BONN. Wesl Germany (UPI) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan declared a "national 
('mer~ency" Wednesday and banned U.S. 
I rade with Nicaragua with hints more sane
IInns mav be added to the administration 's 
('amplli~n a~ainst the leftist Sandinlsta 
r<'~ime . 

Hcagon , frustrated by Congress in his ef
loris to win more U.S. aid for the Contra 
rebels sccking to oust the Sandinistas, an
nouol'cd the trade embargo shortly after 
ilrrlvlng In t.he West German capital for the 
~l'Vl'lI -nalion economic summit of major In
dustrial democracies. 

Thl' lntal ban on trade, on Nicaraguan 
,lirline f1i~hts and ships arriving In U.S. 
pllrts puis Nicaragua in the same category, 
as fur ilS U.S. lrade is concerned, as Iran, 
Virlnam and Libya . 

LAST YEAR, Nicaragua sold $57 million 
worlh of hananas, beef, shellfish and coHee 
III Ihe United States, while buying ,lll 
million in Am rican goods, mainly 
agri('ultural chemicals, fats and oils, and 
~omc marhinery, Including tractors. 

" We 're hurting ourselves more than 
Ihl'n1." sa id DalE' Leibach, press secretary 
lor U.S. Sen . Tom Harkin. D-Iowa . 
"Spn1llor Harkin is concerned about the 
1 !'adl' rmbargo because in effect we are 
Ihumbing our nose at the OAS (Organiza-
1 Inn 01 Amrriran States) ... " 

"Wf' ought to see what can be achieved 

through negotiations before we escalate 
military or trade sanctions, We are In the 
end hurting the people of Nicaragua, the 
workers, not the government." 

S('n. Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, and Rep, 
CoopE'r Evans, R-Iowa, couldn't be reached 
for comment. 

THE EMBARGO, effective May 7, was 
imposed by e~ecutlve order and does not 
require congressional approval. 

Reacting to the move, Nicaraguan 
mililary leader Col. Bayardo Arce was 
quoled as saying, "There will be no going 
ba('k . We must continue to defeat such 
a~~r('ssions, threats and blackmail." 

Nir<1r3gua is behind in debt payments to 
mosl of its rreditors, including ,15 million 
Ilwcd to the World Bank. As a result, the 
World Bank has stopped making new loans 
10 the Sandinistas and suspended further 
payments of existing loans. 

Sinr(' lhe 1979 revolution against the dic
lalor Anastasio Somoza, the Nicaraguan 
government has been slowly diversifying 
ils exports away from the United States in 
antiripation of an eventual blockade. 

Only 17 perrent of the country 's trade is 
wil h thE' Uni ted Stales, compared to 40 per
c'('n lin 1978. 

PARTICULARLY vulnerable to the em
bargo, though, is private industry, which 

needs technology and spare parts for its 
U.S,-made machinery, The private sector 
owns about half the economy and 30 percent 
of its imports come from the United States, 

Transportation on the government's U.S,
made buses will be hurt by the lack of spare 
parts, The same problem will affect the 
national airline Aeronica, which has to can
ce, its flights to the United States and 
possibly cut back service to other countries 
beca use of the equ ipment shortage. 

The ban on Aeronica could cut down on 
the number of American "politica l 
tourists," who arrive in Nicaragua at the 
rate of some 200 a week, Many of them 
come for first-hand experience in order to 
lobby against Reagan administration 
policies on their return. 

The country earns about $400 million an· 
nually from its exports. 

The top U.S. exports to Nicaragua were 
insecticides, '5 million, and boxes and 
other packing materials, $4.7 million, 

The country's only oil refinery Is owned 
by Esso and has mostly U.S.-made equip
ment. But the state-owned Nicaraguan 
Energy Institute ~as replaced most of its 
American-made generators and turbines 
with those made in Italy and Sweden. 

Western observers say they expect 
Nicaragua to be able to buy American parts 
from other countries but it will be more ex
pensive, 

GOP walks out over House vote 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 

\'otc·eI to give a bitterly contested Indiana 
~('al 10 DE'mocrat Frank McCloskey Wed-
114'selay. prompting Republicans to walk oul 
III' Ih(' c'hamb('r in protest. 

Thp GOP members left the House two
h~·-two ralher than watch McCloskey take 
111(' nalh nf nffire. GOP congressmen ac
l'usNI II1£' Democratic majority of stealing 
1 hI' ~l'at from Republican Rick Mcintyre. 

Thl' vutl' to seat McCloskey was 236-190, 
wilh 10 Dftmocrats joining the Republican 
nlloorilv 10 vote against the Democrat. 
HilliS£, Minorilv Leader Robert Michel of il
linois im1l1l"di~lE'ly asked to adjourn the 
HilliSf' . 

" Woliid thp gE'ntiemen remain within un-
1(1 I h,lV(' had an opporlunity to administer 
Ilu' o:ctll? " a.~ k('d Housp Majority Leader 

TIlomas O'Neill of Massachusetts. 
"No," Michel replied. "Our purpose is to 

kel'p within the precedent of thE' 
Demoaatir Party back in 1890," in the last 
timf' when a politiral party walked out to 
protest an election, 

The Republican members then slowly 
walkE'd out the center aisle of the House, 
with only a handful remaining to protect 
the party's interests. 

Mc{;WSKEY, WHO received a standing 
ovation when other Indiana Democrals es
('ortl'd him to the front of the chamber, 
n'plil'd with a firm "I do" after O'Neill 
rf'ad IhE' CIa th . 

A HelUse-run recount, the first in 24 years, 
~;I id inrumilent McCloskey beat challenger 
Mdnl.vre by four votes in November's elec
I ion 116,645-116,641 - and the House 

voted 229-200 Tuesday to reject a call for a 
spedal election . 

On a 246-183 vote, the House spurned a 
Republican appeal Wednesday to order an 
E'lertion task force to count 32 absentee 
ballot~ that the Democratically controlled 
review panel said were illegal. 

Stale officials twice said Mcintyre was 
the winner in the election to represent the 
8th House District in southern Indiana, but 
thE' r10seness of the vote led the House to 
SE't up the lask force that conducted the 
final recount. 

The election - the longest-running in 
HousE' history - has inspired harshly par
tisan debate and complaints from 
Republicans that the outcome shows the 
D('m()('ratic majority will not treat the 
GOP fairly . 

Reagan to increase fight for free trade 
BONN . West Gl'rmany (UPI) - Presi

e" 'nt Ronald R('agan, on the eve of the 10th 
.llInual summit of industrial democracies, 
prqJarrd W('(\nesdav to urge America 's 
.1I11·s lu fight for fr<'e trade while resisting 
Frl'nc'" prrssurr ll) bring the nrrxaw3y, . 
,Jollar lIndl'r ['onl rol. 

TIll' [hm'-day ml'r[ ing of leaders of the 
\ '1I1t('11 SI;J I ('!'I. Wl'sl Germany. Canada, 
Franl'!'. Grt'al Brilain. Italy, Japan and 
rc'prcs('ntatlves of thr European Economic 
('nmmunit\,. opl'ns loday , 

Fal 'NI with Ihl' worst trade deficit in its 
hl~lorv . Ihl' Umllo(\ States is particularly 
'l'nsiliV!' ahoul Ihl' protl'(,\ionist threat to 
In'I'lradl' . 

Thl' Rl'agan administration is under in
Il'ns(' pr('~sUf{' from Congress to raise 

harriE'rs against Japanese imports as a 
rE'sull of $37 billion trade deficit with Japan 
last yl'ar. And a Senate committee is study
ing a 15 perrent surcharge on all imports to 
!'l'duc'r the o\!erall trade deficit, which 
Int,11I1'd $123 billion last y a . 

Re'agan will press other leaders at the 
~ummit 10 launch a new round of global 
I !'aelf' nl'gotiations ea rly next year to 
rl'durE' barriers to trade - particularly 
non-tariff measures such as quotas and im
pml ('PIlings, and the kind of restrictive 
Irsling and l!'Chnical requirements that 
hay!' prrvented U.S. manufacturers from 
pI'n('lraling Japanese markets. 

IN A JOINT statement with West Ger
man ChancE'lIor Helmut Kohl, Japanese 

BALLOT 

Primp Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone said af
tE'r arriving for the summit, "We are in 
ag reemE'nt to introduce measures to reduce 
growin~ trade protectionism. We shall be 
discussing this in days to come." 

But in 'What t eatens to ~Iow up into a 
major di spule at the summit, French 
PrE'sident Francois Mitterrand says he 
won 't agree to a new round of trade talks 
unless I wo ronditions are mel. 

Mill l'rrand wants the United States 10 
agrf'e nn world monetary reform, which 
ml'ans bringing lhe runaway dollar more 
rlnsl'ly int.o lin(' with European currencies 
and thp Japanese yen. And he wants the 
contrnl of proposed trade liberalization 
talks 10 br carefully specified before agree
ing In holdin~ them , 

STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTE OF THE 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Vote only in your division at the academic level in which you 
study. 
Clip and return baliots to N326 LC by Friday, May 3,5:00 p.m. 

UNDERGRADUATE DIVISIONS 

Elementary Education (3) 

___ Joseph Kremer 

Anne Marie Kramer 

Susan Turelzky 

Diana Rouse 

Craig Esbeck 

Secondary Education (3) 

Mike Miller 

Special Education (1) 

To be removed by secrelary after verification 

I am a student In the dlylslon that I yoted In. I am 
also at that academic leyel. 

GRADUATE DIVISIONS 

Elementary Education (1) 

Secondary Education (1) 

Joe Krajcik 

Special Education (1) 

Educational Administration (1) 

Counselor Education (1) 

Psychological and Quantitative 
Foundations (1) 

.. 

Foundation, Post-secondary, and 
Continuing Education (1) 

Marla Luisa Papusa Molina 

SALE PRICE 

$8995 
SILADlUM·COtLEGE RINGS 

Larry Lyon, the ArtCarved Rep, will be laking your ring order. 
your last chance to order from a factory rep this emester. 

Thursday, May 2 & Friday, May 3 10 am to 4 pm 
Special Discounts on Gold 

lotea Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old C.pltol 

Open 9.00-8:00 M-F. 9.00-5.00 5 .. , 1200-5 00 ~un 

ACROSS 
I FreIId'a 

"Totem 
und-" 

IAnO'Neal 
1. III cap. ia 

Pierre 
14 Pavlov 
II Rancber', 
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11 Dock lupport 
17 Aurlteroua 

Connery film? 
II "-Rock" 
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l0III) 
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iTC!O~ 
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.. ~t;r IIlte a 
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.. "Am.rica" I. 

a proper one 
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MGambJer'. 
UboneI" 

IIWeareway 
.. Fountain treat 
17 Pens 
• Come to 

frultioo 
.Checlt 

1 BUlter 
Brown"q 

J Ruaby'. river 
I GIaDrous 
4 Ruined 
I Steme'."-

Shandy" 
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7 Chllclren'. 
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I Sholhonean 
I Actreu Kidder 

II Lathe part 
11 Sparkilni W.t 
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IJWomanln 
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Smoke" 

., Sanre work 
II Crotcbetl 
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'
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~ Two bills would revise financing of public schools 

~'. 

~m'l Hlntz.n 
- ,Sllff Writer 

It's been the trend over the last 10 
years for the Iowa Legisla lure to pass 
all of its major education bills in the 

.. last y' of the session, 
Tha d seems to be holding true 

this y.. as the leglsla ture considers 
two of the most important education 
bills of the session this week, 

The first is a school finance blll that 
would make major revisions In the 
state's funding of public schools, 

"H's an educational finance equity 
bill and a property tax reduction blIl ," 
said Sen, Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, 
who Is sponsoring the bilIln the Senate, 

Brown said the bill "probably won't 

pass this session, but one of the strong 
possibilities may be not to adjourn the 
legisla lure, but to recess until Septem
ber," 

Sen . Majority Leader Lowell 
Junkins, O-Montrose, said a Senate 
conference com mittee will meet 
Thursday afternoon or Friday to 
discuss the education bills. The 
legislature is expected to adjourn for 
the year either late Friday or Satur
day, 

The school finance bill would es
tablish two funds to pay for the funding 
of local school districts, 

THE FIRST FUND would be finan
ced through property taxes levied by 

local school boards and would pay for 
physical costs of schools, including 
physical facilities, transportation, In
debtedness and superintendent and 
school board linllnces, 

The bill would reduce local property 
taxes "by about a million dollars," 
said Jerry Palmer, finance director for 
the Iowa City school system, "Based 
on the current data I've seen, (this bill) 
would decrease property taxes. That's 
because we have a steady or possibly 
growing SChool enrollment in our 
district. " 

Iowa currently plans to allocate 
$719.4 million in funding to state educa
tion in fiscal year 1986-87, This alloca
tion could increase to $732,8 million un-

der the new proposal. 
Property taxes statewide could 

decrease from $683.3 million expected 
this fiscal year to ..-r3.8 miUion for 
1986"-' if the bill passes. 

The second fund would cover aU 
direct instructional costs, including 
principals' and teachers' salaries, 
books and instructional equipment. 
This fund would be financed by a un
iform tax levy of $3,35 per $1,000 
assessed valuation, with state aid to 
make up the difference, 

THE SENATE AUO passed a bill 
this week that would require the 
Department of Public Instruction to 
develop new educational standards for 
the state within two years. 

"I think this Is going to be the most 
significant bill dealing with education 
to be passed this session," sa.id Rep, 
Rich Varn, D-Solon, who is sponsoring 
the bill in the House. 

Varn said the bill was approved by 
the House and Senate Wednesday after
noon and is now awaiting Gov. Terry 
Branstad's signature, 

One amendment to the bill would 
retain the state Board of Public In
struction's power to select and appoint 
its director, subject to approval by a 
two-thirds majority of the Senate, 

However, it would also give the 
board the power to evaluate and 
dismiss the director, 

Other amendments to the bill in-

elude: 
• Approved School Standards - this 

would require the OPI to review 
current educational research and 
develop new standards for state educa
tion. 

• The DPI would be required to con
sult with parents, students, teachers, 
administrators, local school boards, 
area education associations, represen
tatives from higher education , 
business and labor and education when 
developing these standards, 

,e Local scbool boards would be re
quired to set long- and short-term goals 
and then report to established OPI ad
visory commissions on their progress 
in implementing these goals. 

House tables gasoline tax increase, 
proposal may 'die' this session 

Tbe Daily Iowan 

By Susan Stoga 
SlaHWrfler 

The Iowa House of Representatives early 
Wednesday evening deferred debate on a 
proposal to increase the state 's gasolin~ 
tax, 

Rep, Rich Varn, D-Solon, said the plan 
"died in caucus" when neither party could 
obtain the necessary votes to pass the 
pa('kage, 

"(The plan) died In caucus and it 
probably won't be brought up again today, 
but I can't say it's dead for this session 
bl'<'ause this late in the game anything 
could happen," Yarn said. 

• • • 
The Iowa Senate Wednesday deferred 

debate on a plan to establish a job training 
program for new businesses with area com
muntiy colleges, 

Sen, Art Small, O-Iowa City, floor 
manager of the bill, said the measure 
would set up a $2 million fund to establish 
the training program, 

Small said the plan "may possibly come 
up for debate" before the session ends later 
th is wet'k. 

• • • 
The House Tuesday rejected a proposal 

allowing parents to deduct the costs of 
sending their children to school on their 
state income tax forms. 

The measure would have allowed parents 
to deduct up to $450 in school costs in 1986 
and $900 the following year as itemized 
deductions, 

• • • 
Final legisla tive approval was given to a 

bill Tuesday strengthening the protection of 
children from sexual and phYSical abuse, 

The Sena te voted 48-0 on the bill tha t will 
establish a $10 surcharge on birth cer
tificates to fund a child' abuse protection 
fund, create a domestic abuse registry 
which will list all suspected abusers in the 
state, establish a missing-persons 
clea ri nghouse and encourage schools to run 
day care centers. 

The Senate, however , rejected an amend
ment requiring state teachers to undergo a 
state investigation if they are charged with 
child abuse, 

The measure will now be sent to Gov, 
Terry Branstad, who is expected to sign the 
bill into law, 

• • • 
The Senate Tuesday passed a measure 

subjecting Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

health insurance to a 2 percent tax, 
A similar bill was rejected Monday even

ing, but was reconsidered by the Senate 
Tuesday afternoon. 

"The reconsideration came up Tuesday 
and supporters (of tbe bill) had enough 
votes to pass it," said Sen. Milo Colton, D
Sioux City, , 

Currently, Blue Cross and Blue Shield is 
the only state health insurance company 
exempt from the 2 percent tax, 

• • • 
The House Monday approved legislation 

allowing Iowans involved in adoption to use 
a "registry" to find their natural relatives. 

The bill was seen by many legislators as 
a compromise between earlier legislation 
debated by both the House and Senate 
regarding adoption records, 

Under the bill , a "reunion registry" will 
be established by the Iowa Department of 
Human Services, Individuals involved in 
adoptions would contact registry officials 
who would, in turn, attempt to contact tbe 
other party. The adoption information 
would only be released if both parties give 
their consent. 

If one party refuses to consent, the infor
mation could still be obtained by a court or
der, 

Also induded in the measure is a stipula
tion mandating that parents must wait for a 
longer period of time following the birth of 
an infant to give it up for adoption legally, 

The bill , which passed on a 79-18 vote, 
will now be sent to the Senate for con
sideration, 
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on nl 000 

OU III 003 

on 002 625 
'2, 

OZ, 002 625 
62. 

OU 011 002 

UO LU 000 

034 001 008 
0)0 113 000 
010 III 000 
0)0 12. 000 
0)0 129 000 
0)0 UI 000 
030 LOO 000 
030 142 000 
0)0 L41 000 
OJO L0\9 000 
030 1.0 000 
0)0 lttl 000 
o~o u~ 000 
OlD 161 000 
030 3-.2 000 

032. 103 001 
2 

032 ZOI ~O<l 

0)3 1'1 00(, 

0)4 1'0 000 
03\ 1~9 000 
Ol~ 2h 000 
0)' 240 000 

0" 126 000 

J,a 1 .. , OO Z 
)t>e 160 000 
hI )2. 000 
0)1 218 (,03 

0_2 ho 002 

044 201 01' 

04' 006 _ 

045 0'0 000 

046 OIS 000 

04. 200 000 

0"" 046 000 
04' Dol 000 
04. 131 
04' 161 001 

2 

052 I" 
OS2 241 000 

060 IU 00) 

061 218 00) 

au 20" 000 

091 120 001 

• 091 125 000 
0'1 132 001 

I 
091 193 000 
091 10. 000 
091 2n 001 

1 
0'1 24 1 00) 
00.1 272 000 
091 U) 000 
~l ''0 000 091 370 _ 
091 _ 000 

Otl 621 000 
Ot1 ~2.0 000 
091 U4I 000 
0'1 ... 000 
091 050 GOO 
otl 052 000 
091 .. I 000 
091 .. 5 000 
Otl ... 000 
091 .n GOO 

09' 211 000 

103 IU 000 
10) In 000 

10. I" 000 

113 164 000 
lIS 111 000 

IIIJT, AVA!, 
IEPT, CIS, 18, 
01& _ 00. 

DIG 060 _ 

OIH 001 001 

• 
OIM 00' 001 

a 

002 I" 002 
ON UI 00' 
_ 014 _ 

061' IU 001 

0'1\1 OM 000 

_ 00' 005 

OIG 006 001 
015 GOt 010 

12 
13 

oa. III 000 

010 001 004 
S 

51 .. 
11 
79 
9Z .. 

3" 
388 

010 002 all 
n 
IZ 
to 

010 003 _ , 
11 
19 
83 

•• ts 
'2 
95 

307 
lI. 
)" 

010 041 133 
leO I.' 

au Oll 0'" 
10 

aU 012 OUS 
aU all 000 
au 022 DOt. 
all 1,3 000 

014 112 000 

0 10 e03 005 

• • 10 
II 
12 
U 
I~ 

21 
22 
is 
U 
, 1 
~~ 

35 ,. 
01. 12' 000 
OL6 135 000 
01t 13. 000 
016 141 000 
01. UI OOC" 

ZZG 001 oOS 
• 

21t 001 00] 

• 
ZZG. 016 003 

• 8 
II 

22t 011 002 

• 
22t 019 002 
22' OJI 001 
22t luO 00) 

• 
21t 106 003 

-8 
II 

Ut 10& OU2 

• 2Zt 109 001 

-22t 115 000 
ZZt 161 000 

Z~ 001 014 
U 

122 
1)1 

22" OOZ 07~ 
112 

102 
10) 
H2 
on 

2V1 007 on 
u 

12Z 
UZ 
L]4 
))1 

4" 
220 020 091 

122 
232 
))1 

ZZII 025 on 
.2 

10Z 
431 

zzo 02. H2 
22" 021 102 
Z2J! 035 101 

IU 
2)2 

HI! OU III 
220 on IJl 
2VO 011 112 
2211 0'" 1)1 
120 15Z 000 

on 001 IU 
160 
106 

Oil 001 13) 
100 
106 

on 001 00) 

• • I) 
I. 
II 
ZI 
U 
Z6 
n 
2. 
3D 

Oll 004 002 
S 
1 
I 

0)1, 001 00) 
5 

)M )M 000 

3" 0~0 00. 
011 001 001 , 

10 
on 003 002 

3 

• • 14 

I' 17 
I • 

on (0) 00) 
031 III DOl 
011 131 005 

0)9 0" OO~ 
5 
1 

• 
10) lIS 002 
lID U' OOZ 

) 
10) III 002 

) 
103 119 000 

L04 OU oell 

Th ... 11111 "'ould be reviewed and adjustments 
,nidi' prior to entering lIle Registration Center, 
Registration Information II printed In the Schedule 
of Cours., The generallnforlTlatlon number for the 
Registrar', Office Is 363-5199. 
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Research_ .. _ 
LEBI<;OA PULL 15 HOURS of 

(ti 1'\ it a I " .HIM ,nat('rltil dally hom tour 
lI1C)vin~ ~oVldat(>lIlte~ ,md (onvert 
Ih(' malel iill into , land,ud 10rlll 101 us 
lin I\m<'IICi.lIl Judlo Isud l 4uipn cnl. 
Th(' 11I0IIl'riJI IS recorded 011 II master 
und ('ot"l'S ot thp Rus~ ICtn programm
i n~ al IIldde ~'dilable to VI student~ 
IhroUl(h nMii 01 dl.'r ftorn Ll'beda at a 
rille of $50 pt'r hour of pi ogramming, 
plus $5 poslage. It is nol dVJilablc 
0Is('where oJ l this tllne 

The ("'I1iJi)i ltty to pi('k up Soviet 
Iransmis~ion., b('!(an several years ago 
\I' lli'll I NI ' l.ubL'1 s of CI elghlon Univor-
il\' 111',1 lured I.h material. Columbia 

('I;i~ 1'1 'II \ IS ,unenlly thc only othcr 
unl\( ' I'~iI ,\ ('iJlJ<lble of f(ail1lng aCCess to 
1III 'II1'Ih'l lal . und Lebeda owns the only 
pnvil l(' firm wllh Ihal Cli P bilily 

BUT THE I WILL ha\\' a- " ulliqUl'" 
\~II'III, ,h'pp~en sa id . " We ' re ill-

10 11",II~ t III il bet3use \\ c can get 
I III'(,I~II IlIf lgUJ¢C and political matenal 
1111111 ,,11 1111~t ('very natloll but RUSSia , 
,nd WI' \ Illlw <lble to study th~m first 

Io .. nd ' . 
Thr UI "lIlIlollrh i ~ differellt becau.e 

Lebeda _ _ _ 
I"lI l1rSl'W(1I k. ' Jpppsen said, and stu
(h'lIls l11i~hl be using it in nearly every 
(1~I~s . " I ran'l imagine any department 
Ihat won '! h{' touched by this. We have 
I"ulld un ('xtreme amount of interest in 
1lI;IIIV (UII departments ." 

UI PHYSICS AND Astronomy 
Prol ('ssor Jnhn Nelf said Lebeda 
,hllw{'d him a Videotape ot RUSSian 
'a l('llI\rs VE'1l1l I and Vega II and 
flall'v 's Comrt, which "certainly had a 
(,,1 01 ITIdt"rial thNe. I don 't speak or 
IIn<l£'1 ~land Russian so I'm sure 1 nlls
'I'd a 101 , but I knew enough about the 
,"hl('(·t · that it still was inlormative. 

" I don 'l know how useful it would be 
III a 11'<lC'hing situatIOn," Neff said. "If 
Ih('f(' was a translation to go with it , it 
\\',,"Id hr· llst'ful as a supplement, but 
11(11 a. ,I hasls 01 a course 1\ lot 01 
Ilmrs. II " \'1'1 V dlft ICUIt to get Infor· 
111;11 Ion lin what the RUSSians are doing 
OIn a IlIlwlv ha~ls. At least in thiS 

"111'1"1 W(' I"o n 1md uut what Ihey are 
'h(lwln~ I hl-'II" own people and get it in a 
11I1ll'1\' fa~hion .. 

ril' t. lp" ('lIuld b(' " " ,(\ ill a 
I /I I • t '1 • ~ ';1 rl ),1111. Ion Rt('sl!, 

Ilin'("lor III Ill(' Ul Language Media 
('I'nll'r HC' s(lld severlll UI depart
"1f'nl~ . tnduding hlslory , economics, 
HII~"';tn . political S(· lpnee. music and 
dan('(' h,,\,1' alrrady px pressed written 
' lIppllrl lit th(' proJcd 

OoTIH' programming ('ould spread 
I/',.n~s I 1.01 h(,1 WHi(' ~ppdrum , like 

Continued from page 1 

-- --- --------
, we don 't invent I}ew hardware, which 
iR wha t Francis (Lebeda) has done," 
JCIJPscn said. "1 he system he built 
tines work, th re is no doubt about it, 
but our experience IS that we buy from 
established manufacturers that build 
~a tellite equipment for a living. " 

Creightbn University only uses the 
tlan." l1llsions fOI II e broaded ts and 
does not u e video tape, while the Ul is 
mainly intere'ted in " recording , 
('(Ii I 11111 and nldklng instructIOnal 
Inatcrtal avai lable," he ~aid. 

The UI owns one I>f the b sl standard 
('on; rt,'rs for that materiJI in the na
tion, of better qUdlity than Creighton 's 
01' Columbia' converter eqUipment. 
,Tlpp&Cn said " we have almost 
( " r~thing we need " at the 
AudiuvisUoll Centel xceplthe satellite 
Il'cciv{'f'. 

Lebeda ,aid his recordmgs "have a 
slight IIlckl'l in them," but were of 
glll)(t ('nolll(h quality that KGAN-TV in 
(,('daf Rapids told him the recordings 
.("lI uld br broadcast. "The color I get is 
hetter lhan ch111lnel 2, 9 or 7 in Cedar 
RHpid;;," he said. 

Conlinued fro~ page 1 

!{l'olog.v, for ,Instdnce," Reese said 
"The wodd is shrinking. " 

Ul VICE PRESIDENT for Research 
and Educational Development Duane 
Spriestersbach, said the VI has " vefy 
rith resources" in obtaining foreign 
videotapes, and "in principle, I can't 
Ihink of any arguments for not being in- . 
tl.'rested in capturing" the Soviet 
I ram .. missions. 

However. Spriestersbach said the 
malter is one of " resources and 
pri(lrilie~," and the UI plans to "ex
plOTt' all of the opportunities" as they 
"rise 

The only other detail to be worked 
,lut before the Ul may gain access to 
the Iransmissions is the right to 
videotape thl' material and edit and use 
II as desired 

John Schmidt of the Soviet desk of 
Ihl' V.S. State Department said he did 
lit kllllw thl' le~ality 01 the taping, but 

Ulofhcials sllid they are ill the clear. 
"Generally speaking. those countries 

W(' have sij1;ncd aj(1 el'menls 'WIth for 
() I'~ I ighl tn'alie: , we h(w~ to be Vl' rv 

('a rNul that we don t .:opy anything 
IlK>y don't want us to," Jeppsen said. 
Bul Ih(' Vnited State has no such 
1I!(1't'E'ment with the Soviet Union. "So 
Ihi~ matHial is in the public domain 
twcaus(' therE' is no law defining it 
ntherwise " he said. "There is no 
r pvril(ht law of any sorl." 

~~.rde 
Tachycardia means "fasl 
heart rate I he Oelll1llloo of 
fasl deptlnds upon Ihe age 
and phYSICal actlvily of Ihe 
pelsOr! Tachycardia In a 
newborn IS a heartbeal rale 
of 0lIe1 160 beats a minute, 
while In Ihe leenager 01 
adu", tachycardIa 15 a heart 
rale of greater Ihan 100 oeals 
a minut~ Normal taChycardia 
occurs With fever. excilement 
exercIse and other SImltar 
temporary evenls and Ireat 
menllS not needed. Some 
dIseases, such as an anemia 
or Increased Ihyroid aCllvlly. 
cause tachycardia and. In 
Ihose cases. lhe underlying 
diseases should be Irealed 
Often. Ihe cause 01 lachycar 
dla IS unknown bul can be 
controlled and prevented wilh 
medlcallOl\S 

Cotton 
Sweaters 

13!!. 
Women' sIzes SoL. Assorted styles & 
colors. 100% cotton 

In your search for excellence, no one can teach 
you real on-the-job experience but a job. The 
1986 Hawkeye Yearbook is looking for anyone 
who wants to complete a resume WIth some 
actual experience. Whether you're in business, 
art, communications or journalism, the 
Hawkeye Yearbook has a position for you, 

ASSistant Editor • Marketing Manager 
Business Manager • Academics Editot 
Ph~to Editor • Organizations Editor 
Student ife Editor • Greek Editor 

For an application, dlop by the Office of Campus 
Programs on the .first floor of the fMU. Applications 
due in by May 8. 

Call 353·31 il if you have questions. 

f. 
School of Journalism & Mall COlllll1unlc.llon 

Leslie G. Moeller Distinguished lectureship Series 

Hedley Donovan 
Author, Edilor dl1d Fdu alor 

The Modern Presidency 
Monday, MclY 6, 7 pm 

Lee lure Room 2, Van Allen Hall 

Re eption 
ruesday, May 7, 2:30 pm 

301 ommunication (enter (Re our e C nt r) 

FOOD ADDICTION 
BULIMIA • COMPULSIVE OVEREATING 

Are You Suffering From Any Three of The Following: 
o Binge on high calorie food. 
o Inconspicuous eating (hidden eating). 
o Constant attempts at dieting, 
o Frequent weight fluctuations. 
o Eating to diecomfort, 
o Use of laxatives or diuretics 

NAPLES RESEARCH 
&. COUNSELING CENTER 

• A Complete Confidential MedlC1i1 and Psychiatric Evaluation. 
• Private, Confidential, and Individual Treatment. 
• 24·Hour Medical Supervision and Support. 
• Modern Residential Setting. • Special Familizabon Program. 
• Individual and Group Therapy. 
• Covered by M08t Insurance Plana. 

(813) 775-4500 
l4 lIoUI A.SI.tdntt 

or Toll Free 1 (SOOlJ22'()100 0,,,· .. , 0''''' 
o Call lor a to"lpllmenlary cop, O. our wtll publlCIIltOO A M,n, GUIM 

to F, Jd AdOI",lon 
• Call tOf cornplete conhdent,al,nformahon on .>0' 1 ~~ l d.ntl" t"'I~"t 

program or Insurance approval 

NAPLES RESEARCH &. COUNSELING CENTER 
Th, 'IUth'" ( ttI~ .C' wmprtlhl'".., t· .. i V~"''' fIr ' tilt Ir,ur",,.,,, ... llMId,fl' i'" d. ltd,,, 

toot T.ml.ml Tr.1I SoIII~ 0 H.,r.., Fiori ... 33M2 
~ JC It "'" f c·.a·,,, 
~.. ",,,,~, Olll'\f ....... 0( 1 ' "ulOo l~ AUO(· l ioQtl 

Itt' ,'M'II' 01 WILMAC ""'Ift e,f, fI,"".'1 1'\ F,,..,, .. Proo,." 

cons 
, 

In 
CORnELL COLLEOE 
EIOHTY- AnJlUAL 

qjcs TIlliS & TIIR.S & TIllIS 
: 't· 'CJUlh ( IHlIon '\1Il*'ct 

T\ r fi(lday II) l:.nl*rtatnmenl TOntght Ii) Sports Tomonl liS D HIol MOVIE ..... Ing the 
., Allin 1M Flmlt., •• 11' ot GrOUCha Grldt 
e> e'OHltr. fit a..e Me l.IIugl'l 1 30 • eNN H .. dltM He.s 
fD ClteO Ktd • Sport,cenlfr II) Sport. llt.fllght 

THURSDAY m NHl Hock., PI.yoll.. e f .. _ 'n ..... SIO<y EIIIlOnd .. 

5/2/85 Telm, To 8. AnnounCed 10'$" I"JIA. MOVIE Sok!!., of is SportltWl'''' m ESPH , Spe.d"H. Or,nge 'O\IbbeClj m Van CIlbYfn Int,rnlhonM 

:==J"~Offi!AN!m'N~G=== w O~tmou.. 11 00 . \lkJto MUIIC With M'r. Plano Compelltlon 
700 • ) CD Magnum, PI Goodman 200 • eNH Headltne New, 

S)O 0 HIOI MOVIE' Somewnet', • eNN Hudhoe N~ws • 1 QUine,. eli INN N.ws 
lomoflOw 0 HIG MOVIE Blu. lhwndtr • eNN He8dl~ Ne.. Qi) frlt"''" A'POI" 

'00 til MAX MOVIE Yo, The (CC) t& 12 Jeln Shepherd Amer.c. fD 100 Club 
Hunlet Ifc>rr'l tM fUIUf" U , ID COsby ShOw III New.nl9f'\1 13 Hot ProperhU 
O 0 , Strtel H,wk ICC} I Bu".., a Allen ill Acllon SpoMl 01 'M 10 Ii 

700 1100:10 MOYIE MlluF'Cf~ II) MOVIE Paptllon P'r1 1 Prisoner 01 elfl "oek H 2:'15 II) MOVIE Cellfo,nl' 
1 JO Gl MAX MOVIE Wlvelen~111'1 • u W,td AlTMdcA ICC) , A wl\ote New 't01.l 2:30 0 CNN H.adtlnt' Nt.1 
100 GJ MO\(IE A Wom.n. III JIIIM MOVIE All nUll Jan m PKA Fill Contact 1( .... le US ' Cli MOVIE iop S.cltl Aft,1f 

Yert9tInC" lID MOYIE Von Ay.n, l.ghl Mtddl'.e+ghl Ch.mptOn- m T~ntS Ml9llln. 
1.lO m MU<Q SporltlOOk EljW'SI ShIP ·B'aumonl Tl €It F"htO(l Int+d. SlOt,. 
too 0 Mia wOV1E "nil II) Pur .. Ntw, m Hot $~ snow 100 • Video MUKIC WI'" Nina 

Q) MAX MOVIE OtIa.nomt' at CIf'''' 11 .)() I C~H H.adhn, News Bltckwood 
OJ TenniS s,t'1"V Inv"lttOtlal III HOl ProperltfS 1 Iillal, H.ghl With O ... 1d II CNH HHdltn. NtWi 
oJt lowrn.menl m Super Bouts 01 In. 7(.1 , l,".rmM .. MAX! MOYIE My T~Or 

10,00 m flrlh Gill"" CUP SAling m Hot Shot Show I ' Aac N •• S fltu)hl .. ne m Ne.s O .. erntQhI 
10:tO 0 MeO' WOVIE AIlIIt'KI" Hot 730 • C"'H H.ldlm. News MOVIE· W16cI.n thl Cownt,y fJ) W,'"lino TN' ..... I ' CD Family Till I' ."'"W'lg 't'.r. of e'M"', i9 Am.ne. lalh BK' wlltt m Spa". Focus- Julul' If¥If1Q I' entlG. ChOlU I MOVIE; Pilot. St,nl,., Sleo*I 
1100 m MOVIE Fear I. Ih. K • ., 100 2 C) Simon & Simon Lov. Tna, 'ob m Hor .. ShO~ Jumping 
1130 m MAlt MOVlf Thl I CNN H •• dlme H.w, Radio 1110 MICMtob Ameriun In¥ltahon.1 

lelll",,"" 7 &l ChH,. D NII"r. 01 Things !rom Tampa FL 
m Rt .. cos WOtkl ails t E.,. to Ey. (CC) I Sound. M'9I'Iillc:eni J 15 0 (Hlol MOVIE H,.-et 10 Heta 
wom.n IB 1.2 t .... O'N'£ 12 Od 2 Welton. iC' 

., Fr.tmen AtPO'" CNN H.ldltnt N.wI All In the f.mlly 
AfTERNOON • 100 Clw 9 E.,. on HOUwowOOCl 1)0 CNN I-t •• CllfII. Nt., 

m Cd·ln Prog'lm MOVIE;. She til ROil eatle; 
1200 0 HIO MO'VIE ~.,. Bretd II AmerICa T'I.' BID ... ,lPl Croll"r. 4 00 .. CNH Hlldl,n. Newl 

&) MO'VIE !lon, Elpt'n. Stanl.'t Si.' I M'mlC! Joan fa) [MAJe Mo .... Cool d ! MOYIE- The BeAChcombtf m lop RaM Baling "0lIl Call,tn Iltotram m AgrlCuttu,. USA 
w Cotitge ..... '" MIII I' Allatll.AC C,ly, Hoi NHL Hoc~.. pttyofl. ., Cros'''rI OP' 51.1 •• t AIIb.m. 1)0 I eNH H.edIfnt H.iIt. Teaml To It AnnounC.d fB Hou.. Floor Oeb ... 

t:ao H6I MOWlE Trend"a,1 , .c NI9ht Cou.1 • Ih8" Phittwt. llt"ly~ Corl9felstont' Hllnng.s or 
~CI MOVIE" E I $I I U Taven.ton. 12, U . HlOj Sttc:ond Clly 'SIP! Public PoIrcy Cont.ftn(.. 
YOU ,:-r y~. 100 O""t VJ O.n Aykroyd AMlV.,."y Spec", mAil Am.rICan W, •• tllng 

O o_n • , ., Knoll landing 12301 CNH H.adhne N... em 10. Woman 
J 00 5 HIO lI'Ilm' • Or.napa D CrtN HtlCtllnt ~... , .. NewI/S!Qn Off '3(1 II CNH ..... dtlnt N.wl 

iE~ c_ I oneI 0 HIOI MOViE Tr.ncrKOiII • Nt.. I Mo .. telon. Ntw. 
'MII ..,...tn, nVllltl IC' N.Wln""l Updal. J imm $.lIgarl 

J, TOUf"""tn' 1 • HIM Str •• ll!utl ~ d"iUtI ShOW~' Todl. 
1 JO ~f~W IIrIOVIE SomewF\t'I' • 20,)0 fCCI Fllntll MlQuint Anoth.r W. 

I MA ~ MOVIE Sitt. ~:;: IIIf '(CCI 1,,5 •••• t::~,. MOVlt the Di:~:::'::':~:= 
::: 0 "~~'~~~'~' d I HOld M.Xr "O~IE: M~ TUfO' 100 12 CIS N'~' NlgntWITC:h 445 I JHaOI Vtet.O Jwk.bo. 

CC
M 1 , 0 . h,nm9 N,.. eNN t-t..dWn. N ••• 

~I ) I .. , of C-S",.. IKh.tor F.lht, 
O!t F,It\I~ Gooc:I S •• I Hall" Ftool 0..,.11, 

'30 II) ,MAX MOVIE! YOI lhl ' .10 eNN H"dItn. N.". Confr ••• 1Onti ........ 1"9. Of 
HUfilif I,Offt the F"IIK' • N.~ B.tbtbt" " • .,oft ".bh( Potier Con'"IM. m Complq $pOI" $pte'" Gi."r. "'Imt TD I. I Good s.., 

E'VENINO Annount:H ES'N. Speed ••• 
fIIMylHIIO "' .. "'. 

100 O •• , • • • IIN... fIIO<agn., 
., eNN H •• cIIn. N.wt GJ 'I., ellbufn tnt.,.n.hONI 
••• ,n.'t Mtlttr Pllno CompetitIOn 

1&" H'IIh", .. _ .. ~"""" '~001 ' . f. ,IIG_ II SanlOfG rtnCI &on CNN H'IIdI~ Nt., 
., MOMyhM WKlilP Itt CW'o(.Lnnetr 

I Gun •• , ... - $ ....... , " Ont, """" I Laugll 
Cong,tlatontl Ktlllntt MoneyWne 
R~I~ .WC~"Mw 
" .... PM_. Ltf"tY'" ~ 1M. 
~~,;r~ TNt On ,V ID:lO ~ot .. !:tr.H"· 

1:111 I ""A'S'H CNH H ....... He ... 
CNN HoMlin. __ IHIOI ",OVlE ....... 
IMtOl .... tntlarn It.,. ",,. MuI_ 

"" ICCl I ' G ... 1 ., C .... n 

I I) - 01 'onuno • ..... /1 ,,,..0 
~"!n"' Company ~:'o, ':0 
., 'ro' .... Of ",.IIf. NIeft' HilI 

MT1o" 
KQAN 
elM" 
HIO 
K_l 
KCIIO 
WGN 
KilN 
CIHEMAl! 
Wl<1f 
WTIS 
woe 
CNN 
CIN 
C·SPAN 
UIANU 
TlC 
urETIM£ 
IUN 
Nl(KIARII 

• : " 
• IHIOI . er .' • I " IMAXI • • • • I • I e 
e ' 

Buy, sell or tr~de with a 
DI Classified ad. 

SPRIno MUSIC 
FE IVAL 

FRIDAY 
MAY 3, 8:15 P.M, 
Sonny RollIns 
Jall SaxophonIst 

SATURDAY 
MAY 4, 8:15 P.M, 
The Cedal Rapids Symphony 

OrcheStr8 
Chrlsilin Tiemeyer 

MUSIC Doreclor 
James Marton, Guest Pianist 

SUNDAY 
MAY 5, 2:30 P.M. 
The Olle Warllnd Songers 
Olle Warllnd MuSIC DorKtol 

Mike SundlY, MIY 5 your eIIy on the CO'MIi hlmopl 
JoIn UI lor the Flltl'll Dlnn" .,.fore 1M performlnee, 

All performances in King Chapel . For ticket. and Information, cIIi or write. Cornell Colttgl, 
MI. Vernon, lowl 52314. (319) 895-8811 
1985 Ticket Prices Sonny ROlilns/S7, Cedar Rapids Symphony/Sa, The Oale warllnd Singerafse, 
SelSon Tickets for Concerll Onlyf S 17. Concert tlckett 10. "nlOr cltlttn. and hi9h .chool.tudent, 
are half-price. 
Festival Dfnner precedll1g undlY I perlormance, May 5, 12.30 p.m.l$550. See.on Tlckel.lnCludlng 
F .. t1val Dinner/ S22 
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'private enterprise 
Sooner or later it had to happen. 
An Ohio attorney recently decided to test the legal system by' 

subpoenaing several video rental stores to obtain the names and~ 
addresses of every renter, the titles of rented cassettes and alII 

.rental contracts and receipts. 
The move has been praised by several conservative groups 

throughout the country who hope to discourase people from 
renting X-rated movies by publicizing renter's names. 

An attempt by the federal government several years ago to 
make library records public failed. Currently, Iowa law allows law 
enforcement officials to obtain library records only if the material 
is needed for a criminal investigation and the identity of the 
person or organization is already known. Also to gain access to the 
information there must be a "rational connection" between the 
library records and the crime. 

Allowing the names of people renting video cassettes to become 
public information would set a dangerous precedent as it would 
give the government some control over the content of 
entertainment watched in the privacy of one's home. 

Because the federal government does not have access to library 
records, the possibility of private businesses releasing their 
records seems unreasonable and should not be allowed. 

Mark Leonard 
City Editor 

. Plan '8': embargo 
It has been said that history repeats itself. This week, while so 

many military victories and defeats are being commemorated, 
perhaps it would be prudent for Americans to take a close look at 
our present. 

This country seems to have a penchant for beating up on little 
countries, Vietnam, for example, more recently Grenada and now 
Nicaragua. 

President Reagan, disappointed by the unwillingness of 
Congress to continue underwriting terrorism by the anti
Sandinista "freedom fighters," has chosen a new way to wage war 
against Nicaragua . The president plans on using a trade embargo 
to get to that Central American nation. 

Ironic as it seems, Reagan railed heavily against such 
embargoes while a candidate in 1980. Of course this embargo is 
different. It is his. 

The President has long had a special grudge against Nicaragua's 
3 miIlion people, financing their almost continual harassment by 
the contra forces. He has even confused the 6-year-old Sandinista 
revolution with the American Revolution , comparing tl1e 
Nicaraguan government with tne British. • 

In discussing this embargo, Sen. Richard Lugar, Indiana 
Republican and ally to the preSident, said Nicaragua "is not a 
country we wish to have a trading relationship with until it fulfills 
its promises" of democracy. 

Of course, promises of democracy are not so important to this 
administration in countries like South Korea, South Africa or EI 
Salvador. We can put up with election fraud, restriction of rights, 
political imprisonment, or even torture and murder in those places 
because, more often than not,4the.y are using our guns. 

Nicaragua is a developing nation. Even without the ravages 
inflicted by the rebels, the country would still be in bad shape. The 
forces of nature (earthquakes) and of tyrany (Anastasio Somoza) 
and the growing pains of building a nation on the ashes left by 
them, put the leaders of that country in a very difficult position. 

Instead of helping them to deal with their problem by offe('ing 
educational and economic assistance in exchange for increased 
freedom, this administration prefers starving the Nicaraguan 
gQvernment into submission. 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Two wrongs don't right 
The right things are sometimes done for the wrong reasons. 

More confusingly, the right things are sometimes done for the 
wrong reasons by the wrong people. President Reagan - nuclear 
weapons enthusiast, tacit apartheid sympathizer, backer of armed 
intervention in Central America - is an unlikely bearer of a 
wreath to a German military cemetery in Bitburg symbolizing 
"forgiveness" toward the Germans for their World War II 
atrocities. 

Reagan may have quite different private reasons for going to 
Bitburg. The Nazis were tough on Communists, plus theSS and the 
CIA have some disturbing features in common. (Would Americans 
recognize their own Hitler if he were an eX-COWboy film star with a 
ranch in California and a "just a nice guy" image?) But the for
pUblic-consumption reason is very valid. We do need to forgive 

ies just as we are in sore need of forgiveness ourselves. If 
'an forthrightly acknowledge Germany's dreadful 

responsibility for the Holocaust, will Reagan be able to do the 
same and admit our terrible guilts too? 

After all, 25 years more recently than Dachau we were 
napalming the helpless and laying waste the land in a "biocidal" 
(not merely genocidal) holocaust of our own in Vietnam. We had 
resisters at home and we persecuted them . Shame for 
participating was laid on those who did go to fight, but only after 
the fact . If we had been defeated as Germany was, instead of 
getting out, we too could have endured war trials. 

Meanwhile, as Reagan sets virtuously off, Rusty Martin is 
collecting a severe punishment for protesting our government's 
policy of forcing people to agree to be ready to kill , on someone 
else 's orders. Sound familiar? How many of those who are 
unwilling to ex.tend some kind thoughts to the dead German 
soldiers who were not SS members are the same people who agree 
with our government's punishment of Rusty Martin? It takes a lot 
of courage to be a Rusty Martin under a Hitler or a Reagan . 

Caroline Dlelerle 
Staff Writer 
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BAC. budget proposal examined 
By Joel Mintzer 
, 

LAWRENCE KITSMILLER, 
past president of the VI Stu
dent Senate, once said that 
given any random, fair group 

of seven people, the spring budget of 
the Student Senate would be about the 
same. 

This year a group of seven fair peo
ple, composing the senate Budgeting 
and Auditing Committee, got together 
and presented to the senate their 
budget recommendations. 1 have spent 
many hours reviewing their 
procedures and standards, and con
trary to wha t some people believe (and 

~ tA~be bop8).,tbi year's budget is, br
and large, a fair one. The BAC 
deserves to be congratulated for its 
time, effort and ca ring. 

OccaSionally, the BAC er(s in a 
recommendation or two, and it takes a 
courageous committee to go back and 
correct the mistake. At least twice this 
spring the BAC has shown that 
courage. The BAC, believing that the 
Black Student Union did not have an of
fice, did not recommend any funds for 
its office expenses. Bu t wl1en the BAC 
realized the BSU does have an office, it 
went back into session and did recom
mend funding. 

THE SECOND TIME the BAC 
showed its courage was when it correc
ted its error in regard to the Campaign 
for Nuclear Disarmament. Believing 
that CND could borrow the films for its 
annual film series from the Iowa City 
Public Library, no funds were recom
mended. But when BAC members lear
ned that the public showing of Ilbrary 
films would violate copyright laws, and 
that CND must rent the films, the BAC 
recommended funding. 

It really does take courage to go back 
into session after being in session for 80 
hours the previ ous week in order to 
correct an error that was inadvertently 
made. But once again it is time for the 
BAC, and senate, to summon their 
courage a nd correct three other errors 
that were made in the budgeting 
process. 

The first error concerns an ex post 
facto law. After being given copies of 
the Budget Protocol Act, which con
tains the rules of the budgeting 
procedures, all the senate-funded stu
dent organizations turned in their 
budget requests by April 12. 

ON APRIL 18, however, the senate 

Guest 
opinion 

adopted into the Budget Protocol Act a 
new rule; that no "fundraisers" will be 
funded by the senate. I'm not question
ing the right of the senate to adopt such 
a rule, but I believe that it is unfair to 
adopt and then apply the rule aft~r the 
student groups have turned in their 
budget requests, and after three
fourths of them had had their budget 
hearings, which was the last oppor
tunity-to amend their reqtIeM8. , 

This problem could be fairly and sim
ply resolved by allowing affected 
groups to resubmit their budget re
quests, and for the BAC to then make 
new recommendations to the senate On 
those requests. 

The second error of the BAC deals 
with one of its 'funding standards. 
Every year the BAC sets funding stan
dards to be applied equally to all 
groups so that no one group is treated 
preferentially. . 

NOT ALL STANDARDS are fair , 
though. 

One in particular deals with "new
sletters." According to the Budget 
Protocol Act, which the BAC is re
quired to follow, newsletters are 
clearly "expression" programs. "Ex
pression" is a special ca tegory of 
programs that protects First Amend
ment rights - to be distinct from "ser
vice" programs. 

Despite the Budget Protocol Act call
ing newsletters a "clear classifica
tion" under "expression," the BAC 
classified almost all newsletters as 
"service. " 

The BAC, as far as I can tell, based 
this decision on one that I made a year 
ago when 1 was senate treasurer. We 
determined tha t newsletters sent onl y 
to the members of an organization are 
much different than those mailed to 
people who aren't members. 

Within-group newsletters tend to 
concentrate on the actual organization 
(for example, when the next meeting 
is) and on the activities of its mem
bers. Newsletters sent outside the 
membership tend to deal with ideas, 
issues and opinions. The former are a 
service to the members, and the latter 
are "expression." 

THE NEW BAC, probably with good 

A difficult lesson 
By J.B. Glass 
Stell Writer 

Most journalists must, 
sometime in their career, face 
public sanctions for their work. 

For me, this moment came with 
Nancy K. Barry's letter on my 
Digressions article (01, Aprll26). 

I am willing to admit mistakes I 
have made, and obviously 1 have 
committed a serious one. 

Nonetheless, I want to clarify 
that I did not intentionally nor con
sciously appropriate material, as 
it may seem, from articles by 
California State University at Los 
Angeles Athletic Director Dennis 

~ J . Keihn . 
.' I read Keihn's article for 
background material nearly three 
months ago for a journalism class 
article. I later decided to submit 
the class essay to the DI's 

editorial page. 

A JOURNALIST'S integrity is 
absolutely essential. This 
relationship is a critical one 
because people must trust not only 
what they read in the newspaper, 
but the reporters who write the 
stories. For me,· this is a time of 
accountability. 

This has been an Important lear
ning eXperience for me - both 
personally and professionally. I 
have learned there is no room or 
excuse for carelessness in this 
field. 

I would like to thank the astute 
readers of the DI who have taught 
me much in the past two years; 
and especially Nancy K. Barry, 
because she cares enough about 
writing to raise this Issue. I would 
also like to thank my peers and 
professors for their support. 

intentions, set this standard ; that fun
ded newsletters may only be sent to 
members. By doing this, the BAC Cor
ced wha t should ha ve been "expres
sion" programs into the "service" 
category. 

In essence, the BAC disallowed the 
dissemination of opinions and ideas by 
certain student organizations. This 
viola tes both the Budget Protocol Act 
and previously ·set precedents. More 
than that, I believe it violates what is 
right and just as set forth in the Fi rst 
Amendment. 

The third error concerns a specific 
student organization - Students for a 
Nuclear-Free Iowa City (SNuFIC)' As 
tbe...-ne implies, this gro'lJ).Want.s to 
make Iowa City a nuclear free zone, 
most likely by having the issue placed 
on November's city ballot. 

THE SENATE RECOGNIZED this 
group as an official student organiza
tion in January, and in March SNuFIC 
received some funding to last it until 
July. When SNuFIC applied for next 
school year's funding , however. the 
new BAC refused to recommend any 
money whatsoever. 

To deny a funding request, the BAC 
must cite that portion of the Budget 
Protocol Act that pertains. The com
mittee in this case cited sections 2.5.3. 
E and 2.5.3. G. 

Section E states funding may be par
tially or totally denied to the extent 
thai "the need that a program request 
is intended to satisfy is already being 
quantitatively and qualitatively 
satisfied in VI or Iowa City community 
programs which have adequate oppor
tunity for University student participa
tion and leadership." 

Similarly, section G states funding 
can be decreased if the BAC has reason 
to believe that programs may be per
formed or obtained through coopera
tion with other groups. 

The BAC ruled that the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament is already 
satisfying this program. This simply is 
not true. CND is not organizing, nor is 
it planning to organize, SNuFIC. CND 
does not have the time, experience or 
organizational structure to work for 
the adoption of an Iowa City nuclear 
free zone. 

MORE IMPORTANT, CND does not 
want SNuFIC. Over the years, CND 
has grown largely because it has been 
non-controversial and non·partisan. To 
involve itself in this issue would be to 
lose its direction, to dilute its effec-

Letter 

A exegesis offered 
To the editor: 

As a Christian and a capitalist I take 
issue with Gerhardt E. Goeken 'S 
comments in his l!uest opinion (01, 
April 22) "Christianity, capitalism 
don't mix." Goeken cites several Bible 
passages to support the socialist 
ideology. For every verse of scripture 
used to promote SOCialism, a verse to 
promote the free market philosophy 
can be found. 

For example, Goeken attacks wealth 
as an evil of capitalism, True, the Bible 
denounces greed. But recall many 
biblical figures were men of immen~e 
wealth - Abraham, Job, David. And 
recaU Proverbs 13:4 "Lazy people 
want much but get little, while the 
diligent are prospering." If, as 
claimed, wealth is inherently evil, a 

tiveness, to ~plit its membership and to 
otherwi~e hurt its organization. 

So much for the official and legal 
reasons for denying funding. However. 
I hould deal with the reasons whv BAC 
believes that SNuFIC and CND n're Ih 
same. Their first piece of evidence is a 
quote from CND's budget request from 
last year saying CND favors 11 nuclear 
freeze. But a nuclear freeze is a much 
different issue from 11 nurlear free 
zone. 

The sec-ond piece of evidence is that 
SNuFIC is mention('d in CND's budgel 
request for this year. Yes, it is men
tioned . And it says that CND initially 
helped SNuFIC with strategy, but that 
SNtt '. a nt'W and differ!:'ni . tllft!'nt 
()rganir.atlon. It also wishes SNuFlC 
luck . 

ACTUALLY, THE BAC is afr<Jld of 
thl' prpeedenl allowing group spin-offs ; 
that is. one group splits in order to 
avoid the funding limit per group as 
imposed by the senat . It makes sellse. 
but it deni('s reality mosl groups ar!' 
spin-offs. . 

Secondly. lhe argumenl 01 
precedence is being used inconsiSll!n· 
tly . There is another spin-off organiza
tion this veal' the Black and Gold 
ClUb. 1'h(s group is taking over the 
responsihility elf the I'al'd s('cllon at 
football games don(' by Hom('('olfJing 
last year. Like SNuF'IC. the old senate 
offit'ially recognized and gave some 
funding to thl:' Bla{'k and Gold Club. 
When it rom('s down to it, thL' senate is 
allowing non-ideologic'al spin-offs. but 
not ideological ones. This is clearly 
against the intent of th!:' Budget 
Protocol Act, and previous Ul 1Iuman 
Rights Committee decisions. 

FOR JUSTICE TO be served, I 
believe BAC should reconsider 
SNuFIC's requ('st and make a recom
mendation based on the same criteria 
used for the programs of other groups. 
Then, leave the final decision to the 
senate and its ('onscience, as the BAC 
does with all other student organil.a
tions. 

Earlier I talked of courage. The BAC 
has already shown it has courage, and I 
urge it to summon it once agnin, that it 
go back into committee to revise its 
recommendations so that a fair and 
jllst budget can be passed by the senate 
tiri s spring. Doing anything less would 
b(' a shirking of responsibility and duty. 

Joel Mlnlzer Is a UI undergraduate and 
past treasurer of t~e UI Student Senate. 

COnll'adiclion ('xists here. Actually 
though . th(' rroblem is one of 
interpretation. 

To concl ude from Proverbs that the 
good always prosper while I hE' !lad 
always suffer mi sfortun e is a 
mi sinterpretation of sc ripture . 
Similarly it would be incorrect to 
conclude that we must aboli sh the 
military because Jesus said, "Blessed 
al'e Lhe peac!:'makcl's." 

Defending any political ideology with 
the Bible is difficult. Many gray areas 
exist about which rea onable persons 
can di a!(ree. and about whic'h the 
Bible as a wh Ie Is inconrlusiv('. 

We must use caution in applying its 
truth, especially when we use scripture 
to burn someone at the stake; in this 
case, myself as a capitalist. 

Mike Streb 

'-
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the protesters made thei r wa y to the 
first floor, which houses the VJ central 
administration's oHices. 

Approximately 20 minutes after the 
students entered Freedman's omce, a 
"negotiating team" representing the 
protesters met with Ul Dean of Student 
Services Phillip Jones and UI 
Associate Vice President for Finance 
Casey Mahon. 

"We want you to negotiate with us on 
our terms," Rucker told Jones. "Until 
you do, I can assure that the protesters 
will not leave and we will continue 
fasting. " 

But Jones again em'phasized the VI's 
policy stating that divestment of its 
holdings in firms conducting business 
in South Africa would represent an in
appropriate "political statement." 

"The most important thing the un
Iversit:- is saying is it will not take a 
political stance," said Jones. "That is 
the university position in regard to the 
ormands you have made." 

Craig Perrin, a coalition member 
and chair of VI Students for a Free 
South Africa Committee, said "the 
argument that the university must 
remain neutral is invalid ." 

Perrin cha rged the UI has already 
adopted a political stance regarding its 
financial holdings in firms conducting 
business in South Africa. He stressed 
this is illustrated by numerous votes VI 
officials have made since L977 for cor
porate shareholder resolutions calling 
for improved working conditions. None 
of these resolutions has passed. 

Perrin also said the protesters 
believe "the only fiduciary respon
sibility the university has in regard to 
these possessions is to the students." 

"It is plain and simple - the money 
that Is earned from these stocks goes 
directly ... to students' financial aid ," 
said Perrin. 

Although the VI administration con
tinued insisting it will not divest these 
stockholdings, officials sa id there were 
no plans to forcibly remove the stu
dents from the building. 

Coalition member Kate Head, who 
helped orgamze tlie sit-in, said UI of
ficials agreed during an afternoon 
mpetin~ wllh the coalition's attorney 
Clara Oleson to allow the students to 
r('main inside Jessup Hall Wednesday 
niJ.(ht. 

"THERE WILL BE no arrests 
tonight," said Head . "BaSically, I 
think their plan is to try and sit us out." 

Mahon said UI officials made the un
rr(,l'edented decision to allow the sit-in 
to c'flntinue through the night because, 
"No universi ty rules have been broken, 
no nnr's safety has been imperiled and 
no prnrerty has been damaged." 

A fpw incidents of vandalism were 
r(>[lOrl('\f during the ' !.-IO Wed'n day, 
inc'luding an explosion of a powerful 
firel'racker directly outside Freed-

man's office. The protesters said they 
were not responsible for t.he blast. 

A number of the protesters occupy
ing Jessup Hall took time out during 
the afternoon to discuss their concerns 
with memb rs of the newly elected VI 
College of Liberal Arts Faculty 
Assembly . 

Jeff Compton, a lllember of the VI 
Liberal Arts Student Association who 
is partiCipating in the it-In, told 
assembly members If they carefully . 
analyzed the facts concerning divest
ment, they would support the students' 
efforts. 

Several protesters also put on an im
provised play depicting the atrocities 
the South African government has 
commited, which drew applause from 
lhe faculty members . 

UI College of Liberal Arts Dean Ger
hard Loewenberg called for " more dis
cuss ion " between the administration 
and "the students who feel so strongly 
about" divestment. 

FORMER UI FACULTY Senate 
President Peg Burke, who is now a 
member of the Liberal Arts College 
F'aculty Assembly, said she has "great 
sympathy for the students ' position." 

"I am very supportive of what the 
student s are doing," said Burke, 
adding that she is "appalled by 
apartheid. " 

Although Ul faculty members ex
pressed sympa thy for the protesters, 
these sentiments were not shared by at 
I ast one regent. Regent Peg Anderson 
~aid at the board's meeting Wednesday 
that thl' approximately 20 protesters 
who are fasling "are going to get aw
fully hungry if lhey're not going to eat 
until thl' lJl divests. because the UI is 
nol going to divest." 

"I do not believe tolal divestment is 
I he answer," she continued. "I do sym
pathize with the students who are in op
position tn thp Ul's holdings in South 
Africa . but thl'ir call for total divest
ment is absurd." 

At press time. about 100 of the 
prott'sters remained inside Jessup Hall 
preparing to spend the night. VI ad
ministrators said they would be on 
hand to mOnitor the situation. 

A coalition press release issued Wed
n('say pVl'ning said lhe protesters 
hell eve Freedman will return to his of
fiel' this morning. The release also 
predicted Freedman will "clarify" the 
UI's divestment policy later today. 

In addition, coalition member Joe 
losbaker said the sit-in has been endor
sed bv Iowa Citv Councilors Clemens 
Erdahl and Katp Dickson, who is a VI 
l'mployee. 

The protesters are expecting to 
[('('('ive additional endorsements from 
p kt'T. at a di . tth nt raIl 

schedulrd to begin at 12:20 p.m. today 
(In thp PentaC'resl. 

Pro1tes1ters ___ co_ntlnUed_,ro_m pa_ge 1 

dl'nts to participate. 
Scott Friedrichs, wearing a whi te 

arm band to sllmify that he is fasting 
until the UI divests, said he is doing so 
be<·ause. "I'm appalled at what's going 
on in South Africa . 1 don't want my 
('ducation to be subSidized by the 
hloodshed" of blacks in that country. 

"Can't yoU feel the excitement? II he 
asked, adding the enthu iasm among 
the protesters "is just incredible." 
Judy Mentzer agreed she wa "im
pressed to see how many people are 
here." 

Theresa Schafer. wearing a black 
a rm band as she sat in the office recep
tion room surrounded by posters 
demanding divestment, said she was 
there because " I have been taught 
sinc(' childhooll Iha t raci m is wrong. 1 
have a responsibi Iity to protest racism 
- that's why I am here." 

She said her father took part in the 
civil rights demonstrations in the 
1960s. "I'm sure he would support what 
I'm doing. because there's no dif
ference between the two" movements. 
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t~lt 
ACACIES JAffllf 

J~~;t., 
Our participating restaurants: 
aru89ger's Bagel Bakery 
Dane's Dairy 
Felix and OlcArs 
Iowa City Grros/ Broadway Cafe 
The Kitchen 
lorenz Cheese Shop 
Super Spud 
UnIon Food Ser.ice 

Thanks to: 
Mary Skourop . 
Kevin Taylor 
Sondra Smith 
Tom Keppel 
William Trease 
Mayor John McDon.1d 
Union Admlnislr.llon 
Union Food Service 
UI Park'ng 
Parenls ..... oci.llon 
Rlverl •• 1 '85 
Iowa Cily Shrine Club 
Iowa Clly Communily 

School Dislriol Foundation 
UI W9men 's Alhlel, Oep rtm'll't 
rowa City Chambe of eommelce 
Johnson Counly Red Cross 
The Scollish Highiandero 
City High Swing Choir 
Lellers Irom Ihe Circus 
Panhellenic Council 
Inl,rtralernlly Council 
New Oreek CounCil 
Alpha Chi Om89a 
... Ipha Phi 
""pha X, Della 
Delta Della Defla 
Kappa Kappa O.mma 
Sl~ma Delta Tau 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

On Apfll 21. 1985 on IMU lield Acacl. 
Fralernity kicked-all Riverfest wllh Its 
Ilrsl.nnual "A Taste 01 Iowa Clty"loods 
la lr-8 spnnglime CuI/ural and culinary 
e~en' wh,ch raises money lor the 
Shriners Burns Insfltule, the low8 City 
Communlly School Dislric, Foundation. 
and Ihe UI Women 's AthletiC 
Department. Acecla Freternily would 
lIke 10 express its sincere appreciation 
10 alllhoSfJ who gensro"lsyconlrill,,'ed 
to help maka tha event 8 succass. 

Our Sponsor: 

FM STEREO· 24 HO\JtS A DAY 

Our Co-sponsors: 

Graphic Prlnhng 
Mid-Conllnent Bottlers 
N & N Sanllallon 
Polpourr l 
7-up 

With Special Thanks to: 

Mike Klancnlk 
Randy Ro .. 
""ex Taylor 
The Lillie Sislers 01 Delphi 
Gamma Phi Bela 
Kappa Alpha Thela 

Nick, Larson, & 
Muller Assoclal .. 

Hollman Productions 
"'.H. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline 'or new ads & cancellations 

THREE DAYS ONLY 
SENS·ATIONAL WATCH SALE 

STARTS TODAY! 

WIIeI a _ .. lion. watch .. lel- Perfecl 
.... lor MoIMr', Da~ or ,'aduallon-AI a 
IrKIion 01 tile origin. pric" Now you can 
chOO .. Irom lop-quality manullelurer, 
like GNeft, EItfn, lenru • • C"ilen, Lucien 
I'Icclfd. P ....... or leMIo. Selecllrom 
d'y/date witches. ladle,' and men', 'pon 
wllChel, II,hion or drell walch .. And 
-r watch" protected wIIh a 
IIII..-clunr', .a"en!Y. Shop early 
whll. ,,'ecllo., are Illnelr btll. 
Collection, wary by ,lOll and are IImlled 
10 atOCk on htond, 

No p/IoIIe Old.,. Of miN Old"', pIta .. 1 

'_JfWII.~Y 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

1 

FOUR CONVENIENT WAYS to SHOP; YOUNKEAS. ViS .... MASTERCARD AND AMERiC ... N EXPRESS CHARGE CARDS 

, . . I, .t I ' ' . .•• • • , • • • . ' f. f • • 

"One_~.!~ hit." 

"PIllion-filled. A film of In"'\Igenct." 
- ...... """"'.L .. ~'''''" 

"A .tory told with urgency 
lind pe .. lon. If -...... ~ ..... ...,l_ 

"lmmenHly moving." ---"PIcktd with truth, trtgedy Inc! 
Indlgnltlon. 'HARVEY MILK' dnIW. 

til,. I. well .. cheer .... ___ .uo_"," 

THE TIMES OF 
HARVEY MILK 

A Ftknby RCaRT!JIIT!If and flCtWl)aa.EJatIN 
A TC F~ Intlrnalional ReIe ... C 1ge04 

Friday, May 3, 7:30 p.m. Ind 9:15 p.m. 
Shambaugh Auditorium, University of lowl 

$3.50 Donation Requested 

Ii>ontclflCl by LOIbI,n Aillanc,. Gar """' .... Union, Ga, Acodomlc Union. tao Club. Co<I\""", l~ L .... 
ond Tho UI_', Aooou,,:, ."" ACllon Coni" 

*********************~ , ~ 2nd Annual If 1 

~ OPEN HOUSE ~ 
~ SUPER SALE! .. ,j 
~ 3 Day. Only May 3, 4, 5 weekend ~ 
~ Register for free door prlz8I1 .. 
~ Refreshments on usl "-: 

~ -12 SPEED DEALS- * 
~ '85 Schwinn "Super LeTour" '249.95 * 
~ '85 Schwinn "LeTour" $239,95 * 
: '84 Schwinn "le Tour" S2 ' 2.95 .. 
~ -ATB DEALS- $239.95 ~ 
~ '84 Schwinn "Sierra" 12 speed 

~ 184 Schwinn "High Sierra" 15 speed '309.95 
~ '85 "Renegades" 15 speed S269.95 * 
~ '84 Schwinn "Mesa Runner" 10 speed $179.95 * t Plus super prices on all other bikes In the store * 
~ -ACCESSORIES- : 
~ Cat-Eye Solar Cyclocomputers S65.00 
~ Cat-Eye Standard Cyclocomputers S45.00 
~ Bell Vi-Pro Helmets S46.00 ! 
~ Bell Tour-Lite Helmets S49.00 * 
~ Kiwi Helmets S29.95 * 
~ OGK Helmets S25.00 * t All cycling clothes 15% OFF * 
ic All cycling shoes 50% OFF ~ 
ic ;f,j;r~.,.~ Many more IIf 

tic ~()1~1t-~ super deals ~ 
~ ~~\..t. '"'t- ~ 3 day. onl, 

(I '7 , , Extended houra lor 
-<J.. II.... 111114 II this .. I,: ~ 

ic It W4I t Ih Friday 9-7 
~ J-I/- j 't~ ,' t Saturday 9-7 
.11 ~ Sundar 10-5 .. 

********************** 

See US and save $300 

on the ~ lOok of 
personal ~er prints 
I· ... ·1 froin 

Kodak 
Your lavorite 35 mm color 
photo. will look e .... n bailer as 
big post.r prints Irom Kodak, 
Just bring us your 35 mm 
color negatives or slides, 
You'll get back 20 by 3D-Inch 
personal poster prints from 
Kodak', Own labs. 004 
April 15-May H, ,-'--'1, .... -
today lor detalls_ 

Reg. '15" 

Special $1288 

theFstop .. 
c .... ,.1 

3114-.711 21' E. WI""",*, 
Mon 8-8; T •. -Frl, 1-1:30; 81t". 

B 
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I Hoosiers 
,I extend 
amazing 
streak 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

Indiana women's tennis Coach Lin 
Loring has his team primed to defend 
its Big Ten Championship. 

The Hoosiers made quick work of 
Iowa, 9'{), Wednesday afternoon on the 
Kinnick Stadium Courts. The win was 
Indiana 's l02nd-straight against a Big 
Ten opponent dating back to 1978 when 
Northwestern downed the Hoosiers, 9-
0, in 1978. 

Loring's squad hadn't played in over 
a week due to final exams, but there 
was no rust evident as the Hoosiers lost 

Tennis 
only 18 games in six singles matches . 

.., "I thought we played pretty well," Lorin, Ill. "In ingles, I thought we 
played just about as well as we could 
play conSidering we got in late." 

IT WAS A frustrating day for the 
Hawkeyes, to say the least. Iowa, now 
3·21 on the eason, could never really 
geL anything going against the relen
tless pressure the Hoosiers kept on 
throughout all the matches. 

At No. 1, Indiana freshman Reka 
Monoki had liltle trouble defeatinR 
Iowa's Michele Conlon, winning 6-2, 6-
3. Monoki used tremendous court 
quickness along with a booming 
forehand to defeat Conlon. 

The only match that was in doubt 
was the No. 1 doubles match between 
Indiana ' duo of Wendy Allen and Anne 
Hutchens and Iowa's top tandum of 
Conlon and PeMie Wohlford. After 
Allen and Hutchens took the first set 6-
S and took a 4-2 lead in the second, it 

J looked like curtains for Iowa. 

BUT CONLON AND Wohlford fought 
back wilh solid net play to win the set, 
7·5 - a re ult that didn't sit too well 
with Loring. "I wasn't happy with our 
first double team," the veteran 
Hoosier coach said. "They won the 
first set and were up 4-2 in the second 

oJ and they hould have never dropped 
thai set." 

The third set was close early on but 
Allen and Hutchens won the final three 
games of the set to win the match. 

Iowa did welcome sophomore co
captain Kim Martin back to action al
ler being out with a shoulder Injury. 

~ Martin sat out the singles but played 
No.2 doubles with Pat Leary. 

. , 
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Big 1en,golf tourney a wide~pen race 
By Brad Zimanek 
Stall Writer 

Anyone of five ' teams heading into 
the Big Ten's women's Golf Cham
pionships to be held in Bloomington, 
Ind., beginning today, can come away 
with the league title . 

"I think we have a shot at the title," 
Nancy Harris , Minnesota's acting 
coach said. "Ohio State is always good 
and Indiana of course will be tough on 
their own course. In the game of golf 
anything can happen and anybody can 
beat anybody on any given day. I think 
it will be a dog fight. 1 think it will be 

Golf 
anybody's show for the top five 
teams." 

Defending league champion Ohio 
State will be battling it out with In
diana, Minnesota, Iowa and Michigan 
State. 

"TO ME IT looks like a three-people 
horse race. It looks like Michigan 
State, Ohio State and probably Indiana 
will be the top three," Indiana Coach 

Sam Carmichael said. 
"I would say Iowa has a lot of talent 

so they must be sitting up pretty good, 
too. If they can get it all together for 
the four days you never know what can 
happen." 

Ohio State won last year's Big Ten 
Championship by 31 strokes over 
second-place Miinnesota and it is un
likely that the margin of victory at this 
year's tournament will be as high. 

Last fall at the Lady Northern Inter
collegiate held in Bloomington, Ind., 
the Hoosiers defeated Oh.io State by 
two strokes and that is why Coach 
Steve Groves feels that even though his 

Ohio State team has played well lately 
the two-time defending champs should 
not be the favorites heading into this 
year's championship. 

"WE'VE BEEN playing better and 
better each week and we've won our 
last three tournaments. One at Purdue, 
our own and one at Michigan State last 
weekend. Our scores are getting better 
and better and that is a good sign. 
We 're excited," Groves said. 

"I still feel the inside track to a 
favorite has to be Indiana. They have 
been playing well, they're ranked in 
the top ten and they're at home." 

Last weekend at Michigan State, the 
Buckeyes shot a 54-hole tota I of 900, 
which was 22 strokes under their winn
ing total at last year's Big Ten meet. A 
score around that 300 average for the 
four rounds mighl be needed to claim 
this year's title. 

"DEPENDING ON the weather, 
scores o( around 305 per round will be 
needed to win the tournament, II 
Groves said. "Indiana, ourselves and 
Michigan State have been averaging 
around that total this season. Iowa, 
Minnesota and a number of team could 

See Golf, page 28 

Post position 
loses luster 
in small field 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - The 
smaller-than-usual Kentucky Derby 
field, which shrunk to a probable 14 en
tries Wednesday, leaves the trainers 
less concerned about the upcoming 
draw for post positions than in previous 
years. 

"It doesn 't make any difference to 
me, " said Hall of Farner Woody 
Stephens, trainer of the slretch
running, Lexington Stakes champion 
Stephan 's Odyssey. 

"You've got a mighty long run with 
the stretch , and you've got only 12 or 13 
(challengers), don't you? It would only 
mean something if you had 20 horses 
and got on the outside." 

STEPHENS' DECISION early Wed
nesday to k~p" Derby Trial winner 
Creme Fraiche out of the 1 11th Run for 
the Roses at Churchill Downs Saturday 
put the number of horses likely to par
ticipate in Thursday's draw at 14 - the 
smallest field since a 13-horse Derby 
waS' won by Genuine Risk in 1980. 

Stephens ' decision that Creme 
Fraiche is belter suited to other stakes 
races, as well as his opinion on the 
value of post positions, stem from 
many years of Derby experience. 

Stephan's Odyssey will be the 12th 
Derby starter saddled by Stephens, 71. 
He has trained two Derby winners, 
Cannonade in 1974 and the late Swale in 
1984, and one second- and three third
place horses. 

SPEND A BUCK, a likely third- or 
fourth-betting pick, is Cam Gam
bolati's first Derby horse. The young 
trainer agrees that post position is 
relatively unimportant - though for a 
different reason than Stephens' . 

Gambolati 's Garden State Stakes 
champion colt is a speedster, who 
generally takes the lead right out of the 
gate. 

"U's not important to me because we 
have a long run to the turn ," Gam-

"I'd rather not be on 
the outside," says 
Skywalker's trainer, 
Michael 
Whittingham, "On 
the outside you've 
still got to go further 
no matter what goes 
on in the race. I'd 
prefer to be in the 
middle or just a little 
clOser to the rail." 

throuj(h 1984, IJ of the 85 winners star
tN! from the raii. Next most successful 
wa~ the fourth spot, from which 10 
began their successful races. Nine 
horses ha vc won starting from thl' 
sl'cond spot, eight from the fifth , seven 
from the seventh and six each from thp 
eighth and 10th. 

The relatively high rate of success 
from the slots loca tcd mid-gate corres· 
ponds with the large number of 
trainers who said they preferred mid
dle spots. 

"With this horse, it doesn't have a 
tremendous amount of significance," 
said Roger Laurin, trainer of early 
favorite Chief's Crown, who is bidding 
to be the first two-year-old champion 
go on to win the Derby sin~e 1979 
juvenile champion Genuine Risk won 
in 1980. 

"BUT I ALWAYS feel safer around 
the middle," Laurin added. 

Iowa freshman Pennie Wohlford returns the ball during ternoon on the Kinnick Stadium Courts. Hoffman won the ~~~~~~ S~d !~~~~~~a~ .. ;~~: t~nn ~~ 
her match with Indiana', Tracy HoHman Wednesday al· match, 6-0, 6-1 and the Hoosiers won the dual, goO. _ (Cordero) wants him td be.} g 

A horse can get into too much early 
traffic from the pace-setters running 
on the inside post, and horses running 
from the extreme outside have too 
much ground to make up. 

"I'd ra ther not be on the outside," 
said Michael Whittingham, trainer of 
versatile Santa Anita Derby champion 
Skywalker. "On the outside you've still 
got to go further no matter what goes 
on in the race. I'd prefer to be in thl' 
middle or just a little closer to the raii. 

Darley was impressed with the way 
Indiana came out and took it to the 
Hawkeyes. " I was really impressed 
with their play overall," he said. "I felt 
Indiana just really overwhelmed us to 
a great degree whereas when we 
played Northwestern, we were in some 

matches. Today, the only match we 
were in was No. 1 doubles." 

WHILE TAKING NOTHING away 
from Indiana, Darley thought his team 
was tentative early on in the match. "I 
think there . was an intimidation fac-

tor," the first-year coach said. "We 
created some openings but we just 
didn 't put away the shots the way we're 
capable." 

The next action for both teams will 
be Friday in Ihe opening day of the Big 
Ten Championships . 

Ironically, those trainers who ex
pressed a preference for post positions 
wanted most to avoid drawing the in
side rail - even though Derby history 
has shown it to be the most successful 
starting slot. 

ACCORDING TO records from 1900 

" If you're on the rail and you don 't 
break good, it's real tough. It 's the 
speed horses who like the raii. " 

Hawks~ miss golden opportunity; 
split twinbill w,ith Northern Iowa 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa softba II team saw an ex
cellent extra inning 'sweep opportunity 
slip away in the second game of its 
doubleheader against the University of 
Northern Iowa Wednesday, dropping 
the nightcap, 2-1, in nine innings. 

The Hawkeyes (18-22) won the 
opener, 4'{), on the strength of a Tracy 
Langhu rst (4-1) two hitter, and a big 
third inning. 

Ann Coughenour (9-9) took the loss in 
the second game after workinll herself 

Iowa outfielder Mary 
Wllnlewlkl make a diving at· 
tempt to catch • drive off the 
bat of Northern Iowa'. Marla 
PeterlOn Wednesday after· 
noon _t the Hay/keye Softball 
Complex. The ball rolled un· 
der Wllnlewskl for a double. 
The Dally Iowan/Doug SmRh 

Softball 
into a fifth-inning jam and walking in 
the game's first run. 

After the Panthers' Julie Schroder 
grounded out to second base to open the 
top of the fifth, Peggy Ackerman 
launched a double over the head of 
Iowa right fielder Vickie Sax. 

SHORTSTOP Carol Bruggeman then 
scooped up a Laura McInroy grounder, 
but her throw was in the dirt at first , 
leaving Mcinroy safe there and Acker
man still at second. 

Pam Phipps then hit a ground ball to 
the left side of the infield, and reached 
tirst on a fielder'S choice, while Acker
man was forced out at third. 

A ~wo-out single to short left field by 
leAnne Spicer loaded the bases for 
Northern Iowa left fielder Pam 

Severin, who Coughenour walked on 
five pitches to bring in Mcinroy from 
third. 

Shortstop Terri Heisterkamp ended 
the inning with a fly ball to left. 

Northern Iowa's Gena McCormick, 
who got the win in the second game, 
managed to keep Iowa off the board un
til the bottom of the seventh, when 
Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish used the 
bulk of her bench to stage a comeback. 

AFTER PINCH HITTER Lisa 
Nicola delivered a one-out single over 
the left side, another pinch hitter, 
Diane ReynoldS, grounded to shart, and 
the Panthers' Heisterkamp forced 
Nicola out at second. 

Parrish then inserted her third
straight pinch hitter, Jeanette 
Painovich, who slammed a double to 
deep left field, scoring Reynolds from 
first. 

Painovich was thrown out trying to 
dive back to second after rounding the 

See Softball, page 2B 
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Sportsbriefs 
Five recruits sign with track team 

Renee Doyle of Sioux City, Kimberly Schneckloth of Eldridge, Kathleen 
Snow of Packwood, Traci Claussen of Wayne, Penn., and Janeth Salazar 
of Schaumburg, Ill., have signed letters of intent to attend Iowa, women's 
Irack Coach Jerry Hassard announced last Tuesday, 

En route to earning all-state honors the past three years, Doyle is a 
sl'ven-lime runner-up in track and crosso(!ountry events at the state 
championship meet. 

SC'henckloth won the 800- and 1500-meter championship titles at the 1985 
indoor state meet last spring and Salazar earned all-state honors after 
placing fourth in the Illinois state crosso(!ountry meet, 

Snow sports the fifth best discus throw on record of an Iowa high school 
athlete and Claussen is the defending Illinois state high jump champion. 

Rec Services offers faculty/staff golf league 
The deadline to register for the faculty golf league is Wednesday, May 8. 
Play will be held on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday evenings and will 

begin the week of May 13. Entries are available at Recreational Services, 
Room 216E in the Field House. For more information call 353-3357, 

Ex-Iowa cager. Schulze found dead in his home 
WEST DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - A former University of Iowa 

basketba II player was found shot to death in his home Wednesday. 
Polk County Medical Examiner R.C. Wooters said it appears Thomas 

S('hulze, 36, who lettered on the 1969 and 1970 Iowa Hawkeye squads, died 
nf a single gunshot wound to the abdomen. 

Wooters said there were no signs of a struggle, but "there was a good 
d£'a l of blood about the home, so he apparently moved around a good bit. " 

No murder weapon was found and officials could not Immediately come 
up with a possible motive or suspect. An autopsy was scheduled to be 
performed on the body Thursday. 

Schulze was a personnel supervisor for the Super Value warehouse in 
Des Moines. 

Mets' Carter out with rib injury 
NEW YORK (UPO - All-Star catcher Gary Carter of the New York 

Mets is suffering from a non-displaced fracture of the ninth rib In his right 
side and his status is "on a day to day basis," the New York Mets 
announced Wednesday. 

Carter, who is balting .250 with three homers, suffered the injury in a 
('nllision at home plate with Doug Froebel of the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The injury, which makes it difficult for Carter to breathe, was 
diagnosed by Dr, James Parks, the Mets' club physician. 

The Mets obtained Carter from the Montreal Expos during the winter 
and believe he is essential to their hopes for National League East 
penna.nt contention. 

Olajuwon faces fine for punching Paultz 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Akeem Olajuwon's tiff with Utah's Billy Paullz 

und£'r the basket during last weekend 's NBA playoff game could earn him 
a fine if league officials find the Rockets' center guilty of punching Paultz, 

Tht- incident occurred with just under seven minutes left in 104-97 Jazz 
vi<'lory that eliminated the Rockets from the playoffs, 

"The matler is currently under investigation," an NBA spokesman said 
Wednesday, "The films are being reviewed now." 

Pault7., a IS-year veteran, entered the game after Utah's starting 
('enter, Mark Eaton, injured his right knee late in the second period. 

Olajuwon , who said after the game he had become frustrated by bumps 
and shoves from Paullz, punched the veteran cenler in the cheek as the 
Iwo jockeyed for position beneath the Rockets' basket. 

The punch snapped Paultz' head back and brought Jazz assistant Coach 
J£'rry Sloan running off the bench, but it went undetected by referees 
Darrell Garretson and Hugh Evans, 

All-Star voting to commence on May 17 
NEW YORK CUP!) - Voting for the 56th Major League All-Star Game 

in Minn£'apolis , July 16, will begin on May 17 with a total of 144 players. 
mrluding 24 first-timers appearing on the ballot, it was announced 
W('dnesday by the baseball commissioner's office. 

Tht' voting will conclude on July 6 with the 16 players leading in their 
r('spe('tive positions forming the starting teams for the National and 
Ameriean Leagues. Pitchers and reserves will be picked by the respective 
leagu£' offiC'es in consultation with All-Star managers Dick Williams of the 
San Di£'go Padres and Sparky Anderson of the Detroit Tigers, 

The balloting is being sponsored by the Gillette Company Safety Razor 
Divi~ion for the 16th straight Season. 

Rod Carew and Reggie Jackson of the California Angels and Pete Rose, 
rlay£'r-manager of the Cincinnati Reds are the only players whose names 
hay!' h!'en on all the ballots since 1970, 

Sc()rCb(Klrd 

National League 
standings 

American League 
standings 

Easl 
Chicago 
New York 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
51 Lou,s 
P'Usburgh 

W L Pet. G B late games 001 Inc::luded 

East W L Pcl. GB 
ToronlO 13 
Baltimore 13 

13 8 .884 
12 7 ,632 
13 

7 .650 
7 .850 8 ,618 

8 12 ,400 5* Delroil 11 
5''+ Boslon 9 

8 .579 1'h 

8 11 .450 4 
1 Milwaukee 8 

Cleveland 7 

12 ,400 
8 12 .318 11 .421 4'h 

West 
11 8 ,550 
12 10 ,545 
11 10 ,524 .,.., 

10 10 ,500 1 

San Diego 
Los Angeles 
Houslon 
Allanla 
Clnclnnali 
San Francisco 

10 11 ,478 1.,.., 
1 13 .350 

Wedne.day's ... u". 
Atllnt. 17, Glnelnnatl t 
"0' Angeles 2, 51. "0111. I , 12 Innong. 
ChlCogo 4, San Frone,..., 3 
San D,tOO S. "'II.burgh • 
ManITOII 3, Pttilldllph," 2 
HOIISlon 10, New York 3 

Tod.y'. game. 
~o ~Im" IIChldulod 

Frlday'~ games 
SIn Diego II Chlclgo 
Monlr.1l at "~ .. "a 

' LaO MgelOo a' Rjl1ll>urgh 
New V",k at Clnel. 
HOUllon al PhlildelphlA 
Sin F"nellCo II 51, "0UIa 

Iowa women's 
tennis resul~ 
Indl.na t, low. 0 

Singles 

4 

A ..... ItIoflOklllnd,) <I. ... Mlchlle OoolOn, "2, " 
3 

Tracy Hoffman (lnd I pet. ",,""Ie WOIIlIOfd, 1-0. .. , 
Janet McCutcheOn II~d I de!. I'Illllry. "2. " 

2 
Wendy Allen I'M Id" U .... o .. n_, .. 1, .. 

a 
AMI Hulenenlllnd,1 drl Kalh~ 1lua., " . .. 1 
A",,," Flrloy Ilnd,1 de!, "am Moyer. "'.'" 

OO.bles 
NltnoHuichon'IIncI , ~deI, ConIOn-W_, " , 

a. 5-1 . .. 3 
McCu)eh",n.Ollna McCormick lind,) del. 

""'y.Klm ""rtln, "2, "1 
Monoltl.Flfloy IInd,1 del . .......-....fIuol<, .. 

1, ' · 1 

New York 8 
West 
California 14 
Kansas City 11 
Mlnnesola 12 
Chicago 9 
Oakland 9 
Seattle 9 
Te.as 1 

Wedn.sday's resullS 
Minnesota 7, Delroil 3 
Baltimore 3, CtHcago 1 

13 
12 

7 
8 
9 
9 

12 
12 
12 

C""'"nd al Kansas CIIV. III. 
New York tit Te •• s. 'Ite 
BoSlon ,I S •• "'e, II'. 
To(OnIO ., California. 'a.e 
Mllwlukee II Olkland, I.'" 

Today'. gam •• 

,350 6 
.333 6 

,667 
,519 2 
,511 2 
.500 3'h 
.429 5 
.429 5 
,368 6 

Mllwluk .. IHa .. 1·2)11 Oakland 19u1lon 2·21, 
2:15 p,m, 

Toronto 1911eb 1. 2) 01 CaI,lornil 191010n iHll, 
g:30 p.m, 

Boslon INlpper 0. 1) al S.11I1o IYoung 1·3), 8:36 
p.m. 
Friday" gam •• 

a.lllmo," II Mlnn_1I 
Cl\lC090 01 Oo1roll 
T .... II Cloveland 
!(anu, C," II _ yo,k 
Toronlo II a.altle 
Boolon II Oakllnd 
Mllwluk .. II California 

Wednesday's 
sports transactions 
Be •• .,.11 

Ctovelend - "'Ichor a." Ilytoven ",opendld 
lOr IItr .. dlya by """"'icln lalgu. pr."_ 
Bobby Brown. pending appeoi 
Foot.,.11 

Oo1roll - Trad.d qua"trblllk 0Ir; Oanieleon 
10 C""oIlnd lor undltc:lOMd IUlure drall choice. 

_ .dolphla - aUlln FIeICh« rollgnod II 
........ 10 lit •• iCI pr .. ldlnt, 

PotIIllr\G iuafl) - TrldlCl _ ,tc" .. r frank 
LoeI<ln 10 Sen Anlonlo lor IWO undllolOlICI , ... 
• ." chOle ... 

Colleg. 
~ - N""'1d HarOld Crock" hltd loolbtll 

IO~, 

Sports 

Hawks, Grandview 
split in Des Moines 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

Good pitching was something new 
found at Sec Taylor Stadium In Des 
Moines Wednesday. Grandview and 
Iowa split a doubleheader; Iowa winn
ing the first, ~-1, and Grandview the 
nightcap, 5-3. 

" Both teams had excellent 
pitching, " Grandview Coach Lou 
Yacinch said. "The first game &aw 
Iowa make use of of our mistakes, they 
really capitalized on them. Then in the 
second game, we had great pitching 
and hitting, that made the difference." 

In the first game, the Hawkeyes 
scored all of their runs in the sixth inn
ing. Craig Conti was walked and then 
stole second, On a passed ball he went 
to third and the throw by Grandview 
catcher Jim Hallmen went over the 
third basemen to score Conti. 

RICK JENNINGS stroked a single to 
left to move John Knapp, who had hit a 
single and then stole second, to third, 
Rob Eddie hit a single, Tom Snow
berger was hit by a wild pitch to load 
up the bases, 

Randy Frakes hit a RBI single to 
score Knapp to put Iowa ahead 3~, and 
then Vance McKinnon hit a two RBI 
single to right to score Eddie and 
Snowberger for a 5~ lead. 

Grandview scored their only run on 
two doubles in the sixth , Charlie 
Crivaco smacked one off the left field 
fence and then Lou Yacinch Jr . 
smacked one to right to score Crivaco. 

Schafer went the distance on the 
mound, facing 17 batters before giving 
up back-ta-back doubles. He struck out 
five and ~ave up no walks. "Jeff 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa II, Grandview 1 
Iowa 000 001 0 - 1 2 3 
Grandview 000 00II 0 -II • 1 

Schafer and Luedlke; ROil, McGlnnl. (e), 
Hoogensen (7) and Hallman. WP - Schafer (7. 
4); LP - Ross (9.S), 2B - Iowa: Knapp, F,ak •• ; 
Grandview: Curvaro. Yaclnch. 

Grandview II , Iowa 3 
Iowa 210000 0 -3 7 0 
Grandview 203 000 x -II • 0 

Siange, Holpuch (4) and Luedlke; Gavin and 
Hallman, WP - Gavin (5-2); LP - Slang (4-4), 
2B - Iowa: McLaughlin; Grandview: Olson. 

pitched a great game and he gave us a 
lot of trouble, He shut our bats down 
until we got the hits late in the game," 
Yacinch said. 

GRANDVIEW'S Mike Gavin retur
ned the favor of excellent pitching in 
the second game, striking out eight 
ballers and giving up five walks. 

Iowa picked up two of its three runs 
in the first inning when Knapp hit a 
RBI single to score Conti , Frakes then 
hit another RBI single to score Eddi£' 
from second. 

However, Grandview took advantage 
of a two-out, four-hit third inning to 
pick up runs. Doug Bauer knocked in 
Les Nelson and Jim Hallman on a RBI 
single for two runs, Then in the third 
with one out, Al Olson hit a three RBI 
double off the left field wall to score 
Hallman, Tom Sharp and Bauer. 

"We usually give Iowa a good battle 
and today we did," Yacinch said. "We 
like to play them because they are very 
good and give us competition we need 
for, the NAIA tournament." 

(3ic:)lf ___________________________ c_o_n_l_in_u_ed __ fr_°._m __ p_SQ_e __ 1_B 

get hot an put the pressure on." 
The Iowa team had some off days 

last weekend as they finished behind 
both Minnesota and Illinois at the Iowa 
Invitational that was ' held at the 
Finkbine Golf Course and will be look
ing to turn it around when they take the 
('ourse on Friday. 

"We're going to try to be positive as 
last weekend was a let down for us and 
we'll try to get our spirits back up 
again and work hard on the things that 
we thought hurt us last weekend," 
Iowa Coach Diane Thomason said. 

"THAT'S GOING TO be the short 
game - sorpe Plltting and some up
and-down situations," 

The course in Bloomington will be a 
little bit of a different approach for the 
golfers - the course is open in some 
places while very tight in others. 

"The two courses are so much dif
ferent (the IU golf course and 
Finkbine). Indiana is a much tighter 
golf course. Finkbine you can make 
some mistakes and still recover while 
at Indiana it takes a little bit more to 
recover," Thomason said. 

"It's goi ng to spread the people out a 
little bit scorewise. It will also give you 
a chance if we have a bad day to pick 
up some ground on some other ones. 

"It's a tight course in spots, There 
a re four or five holes that are thickly 

tree-lined and if you keep the ball out of 
play it could be curtains," Groves said. 
"We have some good shot-makers that 
can handle that course," 

GROVES HAS AT least one shot
maker in defending medalist Cheryl 
Stacy who will again be the favorite to 
win the individual honors. Possible 
cha Ilengers for Stacy will be Michele 
Redman and Sarah Dekraay of Indiana 
and Lisa Marion of Michigan State. 

"Stacy last weekend shot 74.70 and 
she is playing really well right now so 
she has to be the favorite, but Redman 
and Dekraay could challenge her," 
Groves said, "It's kind of up in the 
air. Jt 

Lynn Tauke and Mary Baecke 
finished in a tie for ninth last year and 
will be looking to improve on that 
finish . 

"I'm hoping we get some good 
weather," Tauke said. "I'd really like 
to finish in the top ten again. I just 
want to have a consistently good tour
nament. " 

Last Thursday Tauke came down 
sick before the first round of the Iowa 
Invite and finished as the medalist for 
Iowa although she was only competing 
as an individual. She finished eighth in 
the field by shooting rounds of 8G-76-79 
for a 235 total. 

~1HttlClII------------------C-o-nt-in-u-ed--fr-om--p-S-Qe ___ 1B 

base while Reynolds scored to tie the 
game, sending it into extra innings. 

Iowa again rallied in the bottom of 
the eighth, as Sax opened the inning 
with a triple. Bruggeman then reached 
first on a fielder's choice, after 
grounding to short when the Panthers 
tried to pick of Sax at third , 

AN ERROR ON Heisterkamp 
allowed Alice Darland to reach first, 
loading the bases with no outs. 

Coughenour lined out to short left for 
the fir t out, then Mary Wisniewski 
grounded into a force at home, again 
leaving the bases loaded, with two 
outs, 

Iowa 's next batter, Beth Kirchner, 
literally came within inches of 
heroinism as she lofted a fly ball that 
forced Mcinroy to backpeddle to deep 
center where she made a leaping catch 
to end the Ha wkeye threat. 

Mcinroy followed her game saving 

Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa . , Northern lowl 0 
Northern Iowa 000 000 0 - 0 1 2 
Iowa OCM 000 x-. 3 1 

Whannel and McBride; Langhurlt and 
Darland, WP - Langhursl (4-1); LP - Whannel; 
2B - Iowa: Wisniewski. 

Northern Iowa 2, Iowa 1 
Northern Iowa 000 010 001 - 2 10 2 
Iowa 000 000 100 -1 7 1 

McCormick and Spicer; Coughenour and 
Darland, WP - McCormick; LP - Coughenoul 
(9·9); 2B - UNI: Evers, Ackerman; Iowa; 
Palnovlch, 3B - Iowa: Sax. 

defense by providing a liltle game win
ning offense in the top of the ninth, as 
she singled, moved to second on a 
fielder's choice and scored on a single 
to center by Severin for the 2-1 win. 

"I had expected to sweep them," 
Parrish said, "but they got some 
breaks in that second game," 

i·· ····1W·st4iiion····l 
: L! Live Country-Rock and : 
: ~ Top-40 Nightly : 
• • : Ladies' Night TONIGHT : 
: 50e Draws - $1.00 Mixed Drinks : 
: 8:30 to 10:30 pm : 
• • : Tonight through Saturday : 

: HAPPIN... : 
: Exit 2.2 (1-80,,1 block behind Hawkeye Truckltop : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-~ Copper Dollar 

211 Iowa Avenue 
1 p.m.-11.m, 

j 

Apply Now/ 

INTERN
SHIPS 

in 
Office of Public 

Information 

Call 
353-3150 

or 
353-7302 

WE'RE FIGHTING F~ 
\OJRLlFE 

AmerICan Heart .. ·a 
Association V 

25(: 
Bud. Blue 
Ute. MiUer 

Refills 
Today at 

Try our delidoul Crolllantl, 

Turkey In Pita 
SlIced turkey, alfalfa aprouts, green 
pepper, tomato, lattuce and fresh 
mushroorna. 

Monday - Saturdav 
11 a.m. - 4 pm. 

THURSDAY 7 pm-2 pm 

'1 Strawberry '1 Bar 
MaragarItaI Liquor 

$2 Pitcher. 
FrH P.an,," , popoorn 

DAll Y HAPPY HOUR 4:00 to 7:00 pm 
$1 ,00 APPETIZERS 

Cor_ 01 DtIIIuque' IowI .... Ito .. .., Call 

BIJOU FILMS. Tickets on' sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at 
noon. Tickets are available for films only on the day of the show, 

R.E.M. Thursday, May 9th. Hancher 
Auditorium. 8 pm. Tickets $11.50 

GOOD SEATS STILL AV MLABLE t t t 
There is a $1.50 ticket handling charge on phone and 
mail orders. 

'I1CKET SALE HOURS: 9 am 10 8 pm Monday t/lrough Saturday, 
noon to 8 pm Sunday. 

CRECK CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday througb 
Saturday, noon fo 9 pm Sunday. 

For more information caU lSHlS8. 

I(JNA MEMORIAL UNION 

, Tbe llnIvmlty o/Iou.>a 

An opera in /bree acts by Jules Massene/ (; U1lg in Englisb) 

May 2 and 4, 1985, 8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Ticlltts SlO (17 for (jJ SluMnls, smfors and cbiltlrm 11M" /J) 
On SIIIt at IN Harlebtr Box OfllCt J5J6155 

T Dnishl Onlyl 
Afttr the fin~) curtain •.• 

V!Vt la Danstl 
Join Ihe MANON casl and the Preucil School of Music Chamber Orchftlll for 
waltzes and minuets 

- And-
In addition to its usu~1 far!, enjoy Hancher Cafe', spte,,) !rtal - Frtn h ROISI 
coff~. lSI on sth putlies, and croilllnls and d'Oruy chacolat" from Thin I. 
Things and Thingl. 

ell/l f '~ (' ,1\/11"" PI":,, 
PIZZA & MORE 

The OrIllftIIl 'amoue 
2 for 1 Continues ... 

All of our best Bar and 
Call Liquor 2/1 

$200 Pitchers/Vitos 1/4 Pizza for $1 00 $2 Pitchers 
& Pool , No Cover· 8 to Clole 
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Sports r----------------~------I GREEN PEPPER 

Draft· gives ~Iubs immediate help i 12~~~~~~EL~~~;= I, 
NEW YORK (UP!) - .NFL ex- BUFFALO. DRAFTING five times mediately ; Gann will play o~ passing said. "I thi'nk it will be a substantial II $699 $899 

III I· 
ecutlves like to say it takes up to three in the first three rounds, also picked downs and Washington gives Atlanta improvement or make the (veteran) Pllllal .. ... I I 
year a team to realize the worth of Jackson State wide receiver Chris depth and nexibility in the backfield. players next to them better football I wIth thIS coupon I 
sny draft. Burkett in the second round and quar- Washington serves as insurance if players." L 351.5209 • Highway 6 West Coralville 

But ilJr some clubs that can't aHord terback Frank Reich of Maryland in William Andrews does not return from The Cincinnati Bengals, another ______________ ~ _________ .. 
to wait, Tuesday's 50th NFL draft the third. The Bills later announced the a knee injury. If Andrews comes back, team with two first-round' picks, also 
might have filled some immediate trade of starting quarterback Joe Atlanta can trade Gerald Riggs or keep did well Tuesday. Tbe Bengals were 
needs . Ferguson to Detroit for a future draft him and have the deepest backfield stunned to find Miami wide receiver 

Buffalo, Atlanta and Houston - the pick. among the league's one-back offenses. Eddie Brown available 13 picks into the 
top three teams to pick - all feel they The Falcons didn't have as many As expected, the Oilers went heavily draft. 
came away with several players who picks as Buffalo but were ecstatic at for defense. They used their two first- Cincinnati Coach Sam Wyche called 
can help in 1985. getting Pitt offensive taaille Bill Fralic round picks on Texas A&M defensive Brown to ask why he hadn't been draf-

The Bills, who signed defensive end on the second pick, Notre Dame defen- lineman Ray Childress and cornerback ted yet. 
Bruce Smith as the No.1 pick two sive end Mike Gann in the second round Richard Johnson of Wisconsin, then "He wanted to know what the 
months ago, aiso drafted cornerback and running back Joe Washington in a picked Southern Mississippi defensive problem with me was - why I hadn't 
Derrick Burroujhs in the first round trade with the Redskins. tackle Richard Byrd on the eighth pick gone earlier," Brown said. "I told him 
and offensive tackle Mark Traynowicz "We have 16-17 people from the last of Round 2. Houston's first offensive that I didn't know. Then, he asked me if 
of Nebraska in the third. two drafts we think highly of," Atlanta pick was also a good one - center Mike I had already signed with the USFL. I 

Smith, whose 16 sacks last year at Coach Dan Henning said. "We didn't Kelley of Notre Dame, who was con- told him I hadn't. To me, the USFL is 
Virginia Tech were 5 ~ more than the need 12 more young people to go with sidered a possible first-rounder but non-existent." 
Bills' entire front line, will undoub- those. What we needed was to fill holes lasted until the third. Wyche drafted him, then went for his 
tedly start if he stays healthy next that weren't filled in those earlier No. 1 need - linebackers - by picking 
year. Burroughs of Memphis State was drafts - and that 's what we feel we "I'M JUST HAPPY we were able to Alabama 's Emanuel King late in the 
one of the two top-rated cornerbacks did ." take two defensive players in the first first round and Tennessee 's Carl Zan-
available. FRALIC WILL probably start im- round," Houston Coach Hugh Campbell der in the second. 

; [ions trade Danielson to Browns 
\ DETROIT (UPI) - The Detroit 
\ \ Lions, who obtained veteran Buffalo 
, BiUs quarterback Joe Ferguson Tues
I day, traded nYle-year quarterback 
, Gary Danielson to the Cleveland 

Browns Wednesday. 
Danielson, who started 14 games for 

(
' the Lions last season, was one of four 

quarterbacks on the squad and had 
been considered the most likely 
prospect to depart because of his age. 
Danielson will be 34 in September, 
while Ferguson recently turned 35. 

Ferguson will be competing for the 

starting job with Eric Hipple, who 
recently signed a two-year contract. 
The other two quarterbacks are Mike 
Machurek, who has not started a game 
in three NFL seasons, and John 
Witkowski , who started one game in 
1984 as a rookie. 

Danielson, a 6-2, 196-pound native of 
Detroit who played at Purdue, has a 
career completion average of 56.6 on 
952 completions out of 1,684 attempts 
for 11 ,885 yards in 86 games. 

IN 1984, he completed 252 of 410 

passes [or 3,076 yards and a 61.5 per
cent average. He had 17 touchdowns, 
the longest was 77 yards, and 50 inter
ceptions. He was sacked 41 times and 
had 41 rushing attempts for 218 yards 
and three touchdowns. 

The acquisition of Danielson, a 
veteran of eight NFL seasons from 
Purdue, crowds Cleveland's quarter
backing situation. The Browns also 
have returning starter Paul McDonald, 
reserves Tom Flick and Terry Nugent, 
and are expected to acquire Miami 
quarterback Bernie Kosar. 

"We think Gary can help us win ; it's 
as simple as that," Cleveland Coach 
Marty Scholtenheimer said . 

"People are going to get tired of me 
saying this, but you can never have too 
much talent. I'm selfish in that regard. 
I also believe the competition at quar
terback will make everybody better." 

McDonald started all i6 games for 
the Browns last season, completing 271 
of 493 passes for 3,472 yards, 14 
touchdowns and 23 interceptions. 
McDonald, 27, is entering his sixth 
year out of USC. 

Frustrated Reed leaves Bluejays 
OMAHA, Neb. (UPI) - Former 

NBA great Willis Reed, citing his 
frustratIOns with recruiting cheating, 
Wednesday resigned as Creighton Un
Iversity 's basketbal1 coach. 

Reed, 42, a member of the Basket· 
ball Hal1 of Fame for his achievements 
as a New York Knicks center, had a 52-
65 record in four seasons at Creighton. 

'" think it is best for me personal1y 
to leave at this time," Reed said at a 
news conference. "] would like to get 
back into professional basketball at 
some level but I have no immediate 
plans. 

"I have become more and more ' 
frustrated in recruiting because of the 

amount of chea ling that goes on. It is 
harder and harder to keep at it knowing 
that other schools have unfair advan
tages. 

"IF EACH COACHING staff went 
out there and competed fairly, selling 
the merits of their school and their 
program - and nothing else - it would 
be enjoyable. But when other incen
lives are thrown in, the fun is taken out 
of recrui ting. " 

Reed was credited with luring 7-foot 
center Benoit Benjamin, the nalion's 
leading shot blocker and second
leading rebounder last year, into t~e 
Bluejay fold. Benjamin ,said hffll st.~y 
at Creighton for his senior year rather 

223 E. Washington I.C. 
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than apply for the NBA draft, a school 
spokesman said. 

Reed won just seven games his first 
yea r and eight his second at Creighton. 
The 1983-84 team was 17-14 and played 
in the National Invitational Tourna
ment and the Bluejays were 20-12 last 
season. 

CREIGHTON SCORED victories 
over Marquette and Notre Dame but 
slumped late in the season. 

The Rev . Michael Morrison , 
Creighton president, said Reed was be
ing released from the remaining two 
years of his confract: 

"I admire Willis for his sincerity, his 

'lNe DO 
taring 

Ca 

integrity and his convictions," 
Morrison said. "And] thank him for 
his contributions to this school." 

Athletic Director Dan Offenburger, 
who headed the drive to bring Reed to 
Creighton, said Reed brought excite
ment to the Bluejay athletic program 
and the university overall. 

Reed , Creighton's 11th basketbal1 
coach, said his overall experience "has 
been great." 

"It has helped me tremendously, 
both on the business level of it and in 
coaching," he said. "I am more com
fortable with the pro game, though, 
ani! Olliik tllat IS probably where ram 
best suited." 

* DELI * DELI * DELI * DELI * DEL! • DELI * 

Breakfast 
at 

John's Deli 

Fresh Fruit Salad 
Homemade Cinnamon Rolls 

Fruit and Raisin Bran Muffins 
Donuts and Hot Coffee 

Turkl'V Breast and Colby. 

Thursday Sandwich 
SPECIAL 

Whl'ul Bread. Tomato, Sprouts. 
and Mayo. 

$1.49 
* BEER" BEER * BEER" BEER" BEER * BEER * 

Old Style 12 pak bottles $3.09 Warm, Plus Deposit 

Bud Rl'~ular or Light, 1/i oz. cans $2.99 Plus Deposit 

16 gal. Keg Old Stvle $23.99 
M-T h. 7:30-Mldmte 

.Fri. & Sat. 7:30-1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday 7:30-Mldnite 

401 East Market 
331-2183/331-2184 Deli 

and the Polaroidz 

Doors open at 9 

Don't miss their last show this semester 

This Weekend ... BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 

IELDI10US 
111 E. COUlGE IT., IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

$ 150pi.tChers 

Bar Drinks 

Now is the time! 
Don't miss the 
Great Momen~ ... 
For a Ilmlted time you can reserve seats for some of the 
world's great entertainment, get priority seating, and 
save 25 % . Be a part of it! Be a series subscriber. 

Call 353-6255 or 
1-800- HANCH£Jl to hive your 
fret color brochure delivered 
to your door. HANCHER 

19H ;-H6 SEASON 

./ 
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Arts and entertainment 

Opera Theater presents 'Manon ' 
By John Voland 
Stall Writer 

S 'rEP ASIDE, Madonna. 
There's another material girl 
- who has 130 years' worth of 
experience and iS' IFrench, to 

boot - sashaying her way onto the 
Hancher stage tonight at 8, courtesy of 
the UI Opera Theater and the School of 
Music. 

She's been the subject of three 
operas, two ballets, a novel and a play 
(her heyday, the middle of the 18th cen
tury, was a liltle before the advent of 
film) and the legend of her good
hearted gold digging has survived to 
this very day. 

Hcr name? Manon Lescaut, a young 
but not so innocent girl from the 
provinces who pleasures her way to 

.Paris and the life of a major-league 
courtesan. French composer Jules 
Massenet's 1883 opera, Manon, tells of 
her life and times in what's been called 
"a delicately perfumed" manner. 

Massenet's work is based on the 1731 
novel by the Abbe Prevost, "Istolre de 
Manon Lescau! e! du Chl'vaJler Des 
Grl('ux. It concerns the dalliance of 
Manon and des Grieux and how the for
mer, disappointed by la vie 
Bohemienne, leaves her lover to 
oecome the most sought-alter (if 
purchasable) woman In al\ Paris. 

The Prevost novel was considerably 
laundered by Massenet's librettists. 
Henri Meilhac and Phillipe Gille, who 
emphasized the passion and played 
down the implicit social criticism of 
the Abbe: In Massenet's Manoll, love 

Music 
triumphs over all . 

BUT THEN, such lovely music as 
Massenet contributes could hardly be 
expected to narrate a story of lust, 
greed and sluttlshness. Instead - as 
was the case with all of Massenet's 
heroines - the composer lavishes 
special musical care on his Manon, 
making the role a much-desired star 
vehicle for leading divas. 

Indeed, Massenet took great pains 
with the score to this, his fifth opera, 
as he mdicates in remarks he made to 
the Parisian newspaper Le Figaro in 
1884: 

The whole opera turns around and 
grows out of 15 motives, In which, so to 
speak, my characters are Incar
nated ... These motives pervade the opera 
from beginning to end, now dimly and 
again brightly. like a light on a scene, In 
accordance with the situations. 

ONE SPECIAL feature of the opera 
is Massenet's underscoring of spoken 
dialogue with orchestral commentary, 
a feature Beaumonl Glass, director of 
the Opera Theatre, finds "very effec
tive." 

"It makes the intimate scenes in 
Manon even more intimate and the big 
scenes bigger," Glass said. "It shows 
just what was going on in opera at the 
time - movement away from the stan
dard forms." 

NBC takes Nielsens 
in 'Iacktluster"week 

NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC won the 
Nielsen race. last week, with ABC 
~e('ond and CBS third as network 
reruns competed aga inst each other 
and viewers apparently turned 
elsewhere for entertainment. 

The prime time averages for the 
week ending April 28, according to the 
A.C. Nielsen Co., showed NBC winning 
with a 14.2 rating and a 24 share, while 
ABC had a 13.0 rating and a 22 share 
and CBS a 12.8 rating and a 22 share. 

The combined network ratings were 
wa~ down, indicating 3.7 million fewer 
households were tuned to network TV 
Ihan during the previous week. 

Reruns could l;>e one reason for this 
lackluster performance on the week 
between the offirial end of the 1984-85 
season and the start or' the May 
"sweeps," when networks schedule 
special programming. 

Of the top 10 shows, only one, "60 
Minutes ," was an original show. And 
even "50 Minutes" had one repeat seg
ment. Of the 71 shows on the Nielsen 
list for the week, only 15 were not 

reruns. Also, all four of the normally 
high-rated nighttime serials -
"Dynasty" (ABC), and "Dallas," 
"Falcon Crest" and "Knots Landing" 
(all CBS) - were pre-empted. 

"CBS Evening News with Dan 
Rather" remained the No. 1 news show 
for the week, with an 11.4 rating and a 
23 share. "NBC Nightly News with 
Tom Brokaw" came il\ second with a 
10.0 rating and a 20 share. and ABC's 
"Worid News Tonight" had a 9.4 rating 
and a 19 share. 

The top 10 prime time shows for the 
week ending April 2B, according to the 
A.C. Nielsen Co., were : 

1. The Cosby Show (NBC) 
2. Family Ties (NBC) 
3. The A-Team (NBC) 
4. Cheers (NBC) 
5. Kate & Allie (CBS) 
6. Crazy Like a Fnx (CBS) 
7. 60 Minutes (CBS) 
8. Newhart (CBS) 
9. Miami Vice (NBC) 

10. Murder, She Wrote (CBS) 
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BURGERS 
MARGARITAS 
BAR DRINKS 

Bto 12pm 

$2 12 to close 
PITCHERS 

Double Bubble 11 111'1 to 7 pm Mon.-Set 
$2 PItchm FREE POPCORN 

~OASISk 
,~ GABE'S ;~ \' 

• . E. Wuhlngton \J 
One Night Only-Thunday, May 2 

Tho SeMt. recently 
loured Ih. countJy, 
opening for bands ~ 
Tho \.\olen! Femmes, 
RaIn Parade, Tho 
Ramona and Tho 
DMI<!ng. 

tHE MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 
Includes salad, garlic bread, and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 
can eat. 

'3.50 
THE MILL RESTUARANT . 

120 E. Burlington ~ ·NOCOVER· 

Premiered within two years of 
Manon (which made its bow at the 
Paris Opera Jan. 19, 1884) were 
Wagner's Parsifal, Leo Delibes 's 
Lakme and Camille Saint-Saens's 
Henry VIII, all of which, in varying 
degrees, broke with established 
operatic tradition. 

This quintessentially French opera 
will be sung (and spoken) in English 
for this production, in an excellent 
translation by George and Phyllis 
Mead and Glass himse\!, so that the 
cautionary yet uplifting tale of Manon 
will not be unintelligible to anyone in 
the audience. 

IN KEEPING WITH the glittering 
atmosphere of the opera, the UI is 
throwing a couple of parties associated 
with the production. Before tonight's 
performance, guest speakers Erik 
Rosenquist (of Kirkwood Community 
College) and Glass will comment on 
18th century French wines and culture, 
respectively. Simultaneous with these 
discussions is a French fair, replete 
with French appetizers, cheeses and 
chocolates from Things, Things and 
Things, and select wines, which will be 
available in the Hancher Cafe. 

There will also be a grand ball after 
tonight's performance featuring dance 
music of the period provided by the 
Preucil School of Music Chamber 
Orchestra. VI Opera Theater cast 
members, in costume, will join in the 
celebration. 

These cast members include 
sopranos Leslie Morgan (May 2) and 
Carol Meyer (May 4) as Manon; tenor 

Scott McCoy as des Grieux; bass Don 
Milholin as the Count des Grieux, 
Chevalier's father; baritone Kimm 
Julian as Lescaut, Manon's cousin; 
tenor Robert Dundas as Guillot de 
Morfontaine, a nobleman and rich old 
roue; and baritone David Rayl as Mon
sieur de Bretigny, a wealthy tax collec
tor and man of the world. 

JAMES DIXON WILL conduct the 
opera, Glass handles the stage direc
tion and VI faculty members Helen 
Chadima, Francoise Martinet and Lan
Ian King are choreographers for 
Manon. 
Co~tumes, In 18th century period 

style, are designed by Margaret Wenk 
of the VI Opera Production Unit and 
Susan Mess of Malabar, Ltd., of 
Toron.to. Set design is by Wenk and the 
lighting is by David Thayer. 

Tickets for pre-performance discus
sions (free and required) and for the 
two opera performances are available 
through the Hancher box office. The 
opera ticket price is $10 for the general 
public; $7 for current VI students, per
sons 17 and under or 65 and over. 

Monsieur de Bretigny (David Rayl) 
keeps a close hold on hil favorite 

courtesan, Manon (Leille 
Morgan), al the two take the air In 
Paris's Cours de Reine amid much 
festivity during a performance 01 
Massenet's opera, Manon. Perfor
mances 01 Ihe UI Opera Theatre 
production continue tonight and 

Saturday. 
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,'''OIENCY, clo .. 10 campul. 
'176Includel aN utllhl ... lurnllhad. 
..1lh 110" and ralrlglt'liol. 335-
2712. 5-3 

SUILEASE Immedl.,eIY. lwo 
badroom. H/W patd. AC. 1.11 optlo~, 
bUIIiOl. lobar A'"I1I)'. $325 364-
e091. 5-3 

fURNISHED efflcllnC)l .partmenl 
lor grid .Iud.nl. nlcaly cIeoorltad. 
ulll Id, no Ie .. " .lIalilble 
J ·5178. 354-stle, 5·11 

ON ·~ .. room .plnment, 
naal/wllor p.'d. Ihr .. blockl Irom 
downtown. *325/montn, C.1I351. 
22«. 5-17 

ONE bedroom on Dakc".t, 
,,"II.ble Immedlat.ly, he.l/wII., 
pold, no chlldren/po .. , 1280. no 
I ..... C." 351-1351 bel_n 8 
• . m,-6 p.m. 6·17 

, 'ACIOUS fWo badroom. w.,k 10 
Hoapllll. c.ntral AC. relOl'Vad park· 
lng, Ilrga walk·ln Clol.". '423. 338-
1538 ... enlngl. wH!<end.; de,.. 
353·8883. 6-10 

LARGE on. bedroom apartment In 
Towner." .re., H/W patd, AC. 
bUlllne 354·3472. 5·2 

SUMME~ tublol/I.II option. 
fPACloul two bedroom, two 
bathroom, t'M H/W. cable, n •• r Ie 
~· Marl . Hy·V". bUlline. S380. 351-
3U081111r 8:00 p,m. e.8 

NICE Iwo bedroom .p.rtmenl, 
wI.n.,/dryor, AC. dl.h ..... hor. 
lummor lublttlf.n optlan. 3So1. 
0341 . 5-8 

SUI LET Junl 1It/11i1 option. IWO 
bedroom. AC. POol. near hOOpllall. 
,ont .. rynegoti.ble 354·813' 5-8 

REDUCED ronl. lurnl.had. two 
bedroom apanmenl, excellent ktcI .. 
lion, C.mbuI, clly bUI"ne. Ind Un· 
Ivtrtlty campu., lummer .ub· 
touall.lloptlon. 337 .... 128. 8-8 

FREE cable, two bedroom. I\8lr 
Ho.pll." OW. AC. laundry, lumm., 
lubltl. M.y pold. 1345. 338-7UU3. 5-

• 
SUMMER tublot".11 option. two 
bedroom. elo .. to campuI, AC, 
parking. 338-8084, 5-8 

HEY YOU cr.ry coId.1 Hatp. Ito ..... 
Ing ector .ay ,dlot to low. Summer 
l.bl.IlI.1 opllon. two badroom. 
May and Augull Ir .. , negotl.ble 
,enl, Iree COuch. 337· 4472. 5-8 

UNIQUE APARTMENT 
Ne'tw. III'Vt two bedroom apartment, 
gOOd for three, mUI' ." to apo. 
prtcllte. c:1o.. 10 downtown, on 
bu.llno, oll·.'rMI par~ lng . dl.h· 
wa,h.r . microwave, laundry 
'leItIU.a, cabl. ,nd utllltJes In
cluded. 55OO 354-0811. 5.2 

A NEAT P1.ACE TO LiVe 
FIVE minute walk to downtown, 
overlook ing I park, Fairchild 
Squlr.. Two bedroom furnished, 
clHn. I.rge , ~C. dllhw .. her. 6t7 
EIIl FairChild 337·7128.351·83gt . 
To ... mOdel. 354-3555. 351·2437. 
338-47119 5- t1 

NO LEASE 
NEW Iwo bedroom, on bUlllnt, 
'1ulher /dryer, d l lhw.,her , 
microwave, "C/cable. private en
~.nco. nope .. 35t-1171.Her5 
pm 5·2 

CAMPUS APAATMENT8 
Thre. bedroom un1urnlthed. aum· 
m.r I..... larg •• 1 (10 
cklHtJ/apl.). Clean. cloM In, new, 
dl.hw .. h., . AC . Ilundry. 
nel,/"e,er paid. Phono337· 7128 or 
351-8381. 5-17 

.. 
2 bedroom Economy. $380 

2 bedroom Deluxe, $400 

3 bedroom 0eluxe,--$550 
May, June, August leases 

H .... w.' 1W ... 
..... wLaw C.--

137·1111 
1I .. lnl 

"AI"M.IIT 
POIIII.IIT 

~IDUCID ~INT 
Two b.cIloom, 1210 plul gu ond 
_rlclly. ' RII ... tar .nd Itorago, 
ona b.cIroom, 1110 pi .. atOClrtctty 
onty. '~II '*t and WlI. . ~I. 
rIc\enc';. 1100 ptul _ rlclly only. 
FREtE hilt and ... t". on buallna. 
.... mmlng pool, btg yard • • mple 
I)Wklng. atr. laundry. Fillt A_UI 
.nd 8th 8~Mt. no.1 10 McOorlaId'1 
In Cor.lvll • . 111·1772. 5-11 

CONWNltENT 001 b.cIroom/eI· 
rlel,nay .p.rtmlntl 'Of' t. lI, on 
80ulh Johnlon • V.n Buren 
8trlltl . New. clean. brlg nt . laundry 
In building .nd park ing ••• lIlble. 
hll" ... tar plld. 337.7128. 351. 
1:It!. To_mOd.I.331·M80. 5-1 7 

THE LOfT APARTMENTS 
210 I . tth It, Coral.lII. 

001 bedroom. 1250. w.tll' pold. 
Carpot, atr condlltonlng.llv1ng room 
hU C._fit coiling. cltreMorY 
window.; off-ltr"1 parking, on 
buatlna 10 ho.plt.tl end COMPU., 
g.1 griN. no chlldran or pota. 3So1· 
4007 or 338-3130, 5-17 

8 UI'P clo .. on. bad room. lur. 
nllhad lor 1.11, 522 Ea.t 
Bioominglon, by Morcy HotPIIII, 
newor corpellng, Cleen. Ilrga 
rooml. 337.7128. 351· 8381. To ... 
model. 338-7314. 5·17 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE • 

Ou~ ."1, kiM' lor orRuM •• tu
danta. COrp,"" I.undry 1_. plI •. 
~oot patklr'O, "" buatloo to hoapttal 
and campu.. 001 badroom/1210. 
IWO badroom/l35O. Inct_ hell 
ond Wlllr. No PIlI. 33I-3 1~ . 

5-17 

NIC E on. _room wun lun porcn. 
... Ik·ln dollll. 1270, 351·8433. 5-8 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1138 N. Dubuquo 

Junior Augull. Ihree bedroom. two 
blthroom luxury units clol! to 
c.mpuI, .acur, building, In,lde 
plrklng, he. t furnlah,d, 
seeo-se8O. 338·3101 . 5·17 

FIVE block. Irom downtown. 
Collegi Court. two bedroom unlur· 
nllnedllurnllhed. largo. cle.n. 
heat/ ... t., p.,d, I.undry, p."'lng , 
AC. dl,h ... l.her. 8)1 lororll1"I" 
residential Irel. Onty 'Ive minute 
watk to campUI. 827 E ... College 
StrllL Summer .nd/or fall I ..... 
.~.II.ble. Phone 337.7128 or 351. 
8381. To .. e mOdoi. 337-4328. 354· 
8781. 5-17 

SUMMER lublollfatl opllon. na.t 01· 
"eI.ncy, own kitchlnttte, bathroom, 
H/W paid, I.undry, parking. on 
bUllin •• wiN negotille , 354·1288. 6·8 

A SOMERSAULT from clul. By 
lOforitln. nice OIIk tree • . large two 
and thr" bedroom unfurnilhed. 
eoe ElII Coliago Sf(1I1. For 1.11. 
351·8381.337·1128. To .. e model. 
331-4328. 354-8781. 5· 17 

EFFICIENCY 'plrtm.nt ••• IIable 
Jun. I . _r Unlverolly Hoopllal .. 
1250/monlh. HIW paid, no pet •. 
878-ze.!1. 878-2541 . 5-17 

CRAWLING DISTANCE 
Vln Bur.n MinOr. Large, clean two 
bedroom turnllt1ed . Heat/waler 
p.ld. AC. parking , I.undry In 
building . 322-324 North Van 
Buren, by t.1I.rcy Hospital For .um
mer .nd/or fall leaH •• phone 337· 
712' or 351·8381, TO see moctel, 
354·3555.351·2437. 338-47119. 5- t7 

SUMMEII.ubtet/IIII opllon. EllY 
L"lenlng MoerOWI.e Dinosaur. two 
bedroom Bohemian Love Pad w/aJr. 
338·8882. 5-8 

TWO bedroom. Benlon M.nor con· 
dominium • . diahw.lher. 
mlcro .. l.e. AC, Whirlpool IP' 
pjtaoc", laundry facilities, available 
June 1. CIII 354-302~ or collect al 
318-482·3819aHar8p.m. 5·17 

NEGOTIABLE rent tor .uimme~f;U 
opUon, three bedroom, CIOte to 
Clmpul, WI D. AC, dlshwash.r, 
h •• t/w.1er paid. c.n 337·8599. 5-15 

HOP, Iklp and jump from cia as, 
824-832 EIII W.lhlnglon . huge 
thr .. bedroom, unfurnjlhld for 1all. 
clean Ind ap.cloul. 337·7128. 351· 

~-A-N-'C-E-P-LA-C-E-T-O-L-'-VE--. ' ~. TOMOmodel . 337.845t . 3~·7 

CLOSE IN. IIY' mlnull w.,k 10 DOWNTOWN. largl ona badroom 
ClMpUI . Jeffeflon Squar., two apanment, near Po" Otflc:e, 418 
bedroom lurnllllad. unique 1100, Soulh Linn StrOlL 337.9148. 5-17 
plan., I.,-ge IpartrMn1., newty elf· 
PIled. cte.n. _t/Wlt. p.id. AC. 
lIundry ,n bu,ldlng. park,ng. 830 
East Jefferaon, quick walk to 
campus FOf aummff Ind/or faU 
Io .. 'ng. phone 337·7128 or 351 · 
SJijl . To_model. 338-11988 5-17 

"00 OFF .ummer'. ronl, IhllI 

CLOSE 10 elMS. on mlln street of 
town. 'peckJul, ,16n two bedroom 
unfurnished for lall, laundry, park
Ing, Wuhlnglon Woods. 807 East 
WlOninglon. 337·7128. 351·1:191 . 
To _ mOd.,. 3.54·3555. 351·2437. 
338-47119. 5-t1 

bedroom. dO .. In. 'I" OPtion. TWO bkN:tc. to campu., one 
_Pno_I18_33_7._2_'04 ______ 5-_8 bedroom fuml.had Ip~anl lor 

RALSTON CREEK APT8. - or Ihr .. people. no PIli. tum· 
Downlown. new. larga. IIIr .. bloch merlfa" option. 338-3810. 5-7 
10 campo8-. two Ind tnr .. bedroom. 
unfurnl.hed. h.I,/ ... t,r Plld, 
balconle., AC. laundry. d l lh
W"her, appHanceo. Iota Of Clo .. " 
'Ot "orlge. On com .. at BurtJngton 
.nd GDbort , 302-408 South Gllbort 
SIr"t Summer lea .. a Ivltt.ble. 
Phono 337·7 128 or 35t·'38t . 5-17 

LARGE On8 bedroom apartmenl at. 
blOCkI Irom campus. If( Condition-. 
Ing. new carpet .nd hie, IVlllabie 
Juno 1. couple prelerrad. 5275 c.n 
354-311& or 338-5535. 5-8 

PENTACREST APTS. 
Downtown, lCfosa the ItrNl trom 
tlmpus ont , two and thr" 
bedroom unturnolhad. largo. Cilln. 
AC. hlll/wal., "..,. laundry. You 
can1 get any dONr thll'l Ihilt Sum
_ I ......... lable Phon. 337. 
712801 351-8381 . 5-17 

DELUXE ..... bad,oo", con· 
dominium for r,nl Dllhwa.her, di.· 
PQliI, . 10 .... , r.lrlgerltor, I.rgl 
wl~ · ln closelln mister bedroom. 
deck, on bUlltne. No I.IHI 
A •• II.bl. JuOl t . $450/monlh. 
Pl .... call 354·1385 S·8 

IY LAW SCHOOL. Mu.1e Building. 
""ornll,e • • 318-318 Rldgal.nd, 
lhrH bedroom unfy,nlahed for faM. 
351 ·8381 . 337· 7128, To III mocttl. 
337·8451 . 354-7080. 5-17 

~EOOTIASL' prlcl •• ummll' ouf>. 
"",.11 oPlion. twO bedroom. 010 .. , 
AC. grlll.1ew 337·3873, 354· 
8402 5-t5 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom furnl,hed/unfur
nl.hld Summa. 
Ind/or la" Ie..... CIe.n. Iarga. 
snort w 'campuI, he.Vwlf.r 
PIId, AC. Phono 331.712. 
0.35 5-11 

LUXUII on. bedroom In CoralVille. 
Convenlenl 10 complalo lhopplng 
c.nter. on buIll,. • . leunciry, oft .. 
tIr"l pork lng , _VWllor pald. 
'-'Y carpeted. lelling now lor loll. 
8250 351-0'" 5-17 

QUIET location. clollln, Gllb.,1 
>IIml. two bad room. lurntlhad. 
newly clrpeled, cl"n. lerg .. AC. 
dlIhwUhI<. 813 Nortn Glib'" 337-
7128 or 351-8381 . To ... mOd. , 
354-3555,351 .2437, 338-4799. 5-17 

SUMMER sublelltlll option. Soulh 
Johnaon three bedroom, furnished, 
HIW paid, AC, off·.lr8Ol parking. 
S«5 negotl.ble. C." 354-5099. 5· 7 

ONE LEFTI 
Fall, new, thr" bedroom untur· 
nl.h .d , three blockl from 
downtown, HIW paid . parking I'un
dry. 1570. 351·8534. 5-17 

SUILET/,"11 opllon. olfrc!ency. 
prlvlte tlltch.n, beth. N. Dubuque, 
_campul. 1226. 354·31188. 5-7 

TWO bedroom •• ublot/I.II opllon. 
Hall & waler plld. AC. off·llrIet 
porklng, laundry. on bu.Ii ... S385, 
••• ilable June!. 351.9317. 5·1 

TWO bedroom, one bedroom 
dOWntown, .ummer end fatl, 

call morning • . 338·51104. 
5-1 

ONE BEDROOM. hell patd. ne", 
dOO, 10 C.ptlln Kirk'. lUIure 
birthplace. RIver,lde, lowi. 
1185/monlh, ,'1111"" May 1. 6018-
5331 5·t7 

""flCIENCY. Vary nice and qulol. 
Llundry, AC , p'''''ng . bUI. 
5200/monlh 351.5860. S-8 

SUIlET/FALL opllon. large Ihr .. 
Hdroom, on bv.llne. available June 
1. S3e5/month. 338·2781. 5·2 

FALL; DIICOUHT 
IIIGN LEASE NOW 

$415 
ThrM bedroom. I.rge kitchen, dis_or. Clnlra'.'r. tamlly and gred 
IIUdontl Wllcome. &2&-2785. 5-I 7 

. ONI bedroom lu blollfatl opllon by 
now II .. building & nOtPi1l1. Oulol. 
H/W. AHor 8:00 pm 354-1' 18. 5-17 

SUMMER tublot/Ilil opllon. now 
IWO _room IIlr_ Irom S.T. 
Morrllon Park In CorIMII • . Builin •. 
k .. oabte. Clnam ... kldl and PIlI 
OK.U75. 338·0182. S-8 

LAROE IWO bedroom hell . .. II., 
paid, low oIoctrlclly, oII·l~oot pork· 
ing.l.undry. $400. 354·4022. 8-~ 

' AM1UII .... come, counlry lilting. 
_ bad room. gatdon 1p01I, 
bUIlI.I . .... her . g.1 dry ... hOOf< . 
uP.lrom 1215. 351-8<104 5-17 

Postscripts Blank 

"AIITM.NT 
'OR R.IIT 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economlcat and 'IIY, ... -

' UMMER IUblellloJl oPllon. _ 
badroom. lit blln. pool. /\C. poUo 
./plCnlc lebl •• S380/month. 337. 
8101 . 5-3 

SUMMER .ub1l1/1111 opllon. two 
bedroom ap. r1mtnl. AC, newty car
petad. ,., hoopMII:. buliioo. flnl 
nogoll. bte, ca" PMI 337·8414. a.e 
CHARMING a"" bad room nllr 
downlown. hili Ind .. II., paid. 
338-477~. 5-17 

SUMMER dlocounlo: Rooml . lPO~' 
manl., efflclenclts. 337·5030, 331· 
3703. 5· t 7 

MOV11lG to DI,,,po~7 Largl ana 
bedroom .pArtment .... aMlbl. May 
III, ronl l3OO/month. he.t paid. 
1250 M. y .nd J uno, Catl _ 
1:00-10:30 p,m .• 384-1708. alk lor 
OOug. 5-3 

M NIlHED/UNfURNIlHED, ona 
bedroom. clo". no potl. $285 (un· 
lurnllhad). HW p.ld, Immadl.lely. 
381·8714,338-4138. 5-11 

A'ART.INT 
'0" .. lilT 

"VE bIocki from downtown. two 
badroom aportmonta. control "r • 
pllklng. laundry l.cll"Its .... lIl blo 
J uOl llndAugul1 1. 351-1028. 
.. ",Ing.. 6-11 

TWO badroom. at. block. Irom 
campu • • atl ulllhiea IlICfud"". 
raduOld for IUmme<. 1350 with fill 

, option . C.II Gone ., 338·8288 or 
844·2858 .... nlngl. 5-1! 

YOU D ..... V. 
.111 ...... . 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

• Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beauUful 
oak kitchens wi th al\ 
appliances including 

A'ART ..... T 
'Oil RINT 

10WA· ILUNOIl MANOR _ _ ng""". 

Luaury two and thr.e bedroom 
.partm.n... Thrae block. from 
dowmown II 50S EIII Burlnglon. 
F,. turlng deCk., two ba th •• 
mlcrowlv", dl,h"'l.h,rl, h •• 
cabl. TV. HIW p.ld. 35t-O«l . 

5·17 

RENTING lor Augu.' t. I.rge Ihr.e 
badroom on Souln JOhnson. IN ap
pl iance. fumllhed, AC, wiN accom· 
mOd.,. up 10 fou, paoplo. lwo 
1 .. lllble, T.klr'O .ppllcatlon. lor 
lummer renll l .. Catl lor detailS attar 
4 p.m .. weekendl an)'llme. 351· 
H t5. 5-17 

QUIET l ummer oubllVlli1 optjon. 
_ badroom. H/W Pllid. 
l2OO/monlh. 351-8780, 331-1382.5-
8 

L • 

A'ARTMINT 
'OR R.IIT 
CLEAN efficiency lportm.ntl. 
.....II.bte oow. Century 21, Eyman. 
Haln, 351·2121 or 331.8011. 5-11 

S UMMER tubletll." option. lergo 
three Itof)' townl"tou ... central IIr, 
lit bath .. on buill,,". $400. Phono 
354-558hfler 3 p,m. 5-11 

S UMMER, downtown loc.llon • 
beautifully remod.led on. bedroom 
ap."menl, olk lloort • ••• ".ble M.y 
1.338-0215. 5-17 

WESTWOOO WEST S IDE APTS. 
IPII OAKCREST 

IOWA CITY 
FROM 1288 PER MONTH 

Eff lctencle .. t. 2 .nd 3 badroom 
aplr1menta and townhou.... lux
ury living In quiet, convenient ",est 
side Iocallon . clo .. 10 Unl.orllty 
HOIpilais .nd on bulline. 3311-7058, 
351·7333, 5-18 

COTTAGE wllh flreplac •• uUlhle. 
paid. M llilhad, 1350: larg. I nle 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy efli cienl. 
On·site managers. 

N •• 714 W •• tgat. St. 

• pa~m.nt. ulilltl .. pold , lurnllhad. 
S385 (001 badrooml). SlACK'S 
GASLIGIIT VILLAGe . 337·3703. 

Very afforda ble . 
• Spacious 21 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 

Ca ll 
337·' 030. 5·21 

• Quiet neighbc?rhood 
311·7441 • Now accepting summer and fall leases 

or ONE bedroom, lvall.ble Jun. 1. 
ne., Unl ... erslty Hospital,. 
1285/month, HIW pold, nO pell. 138 
Mlchlll Slreol. 878·2541, 87g.. 

311·1100 p .CaIl351.2tt50r 337· .... aft.r S:S 
2848. 5-11 

LUXURY two bad room .1 • YOfy 
r .. lOnab .. prlet, guaranteed 
"Ilofacllon, 354· 2& 15. 5·ij 

SPACIOUS, nlca two bedroom. 
aummerl1a1t opt ion. low rlnt, (10M 
10 campu., Call 351·4312, 5·3 

SUlLET now, .paclou. two 
badroom, bu.llna. laundry, AC. 
POOl. b.IcOnI ••• S290. 338-311 7. 5-2 

m IOWA AVEHUE, now I .. llng for 
latl.li. block.'rom Ea" Hall, untur· 
nlllled two bedroom, H/W lur· 
nished, cenlral air, laundry. storage 
facllftJ., off-,'reet parking , 
$400-$440. 331·8287. 5·11 

EFFICIENCY. clo .. 10 Computer 
Cenler. prlval. entrance, off~.lr .. 1 
parking. 121 0 plul electricity. 
•• atllble June 1. Call 351-1580, 
5-7 p.m. 5·2 

SUMMER .ublttllatl option. nice. 
large two bedroom. close In, AC, 
dl.hwI.hlf, I.undry, par~lng , Call 
337-8227. 6·2 

THREE bedroom, new, w.t tide, 
tour btock. from new Law School, 
dlshwalher, bUlllne, .hopplng. 
Ilundry. AC. heIV ... ler patd. e.· 
Ira •. 338-5138. 5-17 . 

CL •• TO C~II'U' 
New 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$525. MOO/month 
H/ W paid 

Avai lable June I 
and August I 

CLO •• 1O 
U 0. I HOSPITALI 

New 2 Bedroom 
$42$/ month 

Available June I 
H/W paid. garage. 

eJeva tor, microwave, 
deck. 
Call 

IIOD POD, I.C. 
IIt·OtOa 

' NOW IHOWINO 
SPACIOUS ONE A. TWO BEOIlOOM APARTMEIITS 

IAlipit CIt .. s,ecel 
• Two Swimming Pools 
• Heat, AC and water paid , 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME 338·1175 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a.m,-5 p.m. , Monday-Friday 

10 a.m.-2 p.m .• Saturday 

s~ifk~~ENTS 
900 West Benton Street 
Iowa CitY,. IQwa 52240 \:.r. 

RENTING FOR FAlL 
CIOII 10 UI Holpil.1 Ind now L ... 
Building . D.lu .... hlto bedroom 
apartmentl, haat/wlter furnlaned. 
laundry lecllltlOl, 8mple Oft·llreet 
paf1(lng, on bUllln" S4OO/month. 
CaD 333-4388 Or 351·0Q42. 5-17 

SUMME~ sub lelilall opllon. two 
bedroom, AC, 53751monlh. 3So1· 
9372. 8-11 

TWO bedroom. summer lUll. AC . 
washer & dryer, Ipeclous room, 
qule' .rea, buslJne, reasonable 
raIn. 338-~004 . 5·8 

ROOMY efficiency. fi ... blocks on 
campus. summer lubleUf8.11 option . 
$210/monlll. 354·5183. 5-8 

COZY. WlII·kept officlency. _1 
sIde, furnl.hed/unturnl,hed, 
heallw.lar paid. AC. Pirkl rig. paIS, 
.ummerllall.351·8026. 8-13 

TWO bedroom. tour-plel, near Un
iverSity Hospita ls, new law School. 
cable. Augu.l. 53~$400 plul 
utiUtlea; June-Jul~ .ublease 
.300 351·6858. 5·9 

HUGE, bright, clean one bedroom. 
• ummer sublal/lall oPllon. 354·~1O 
or351·9015. ev .. lngl. 5-8 

SUMMER/FALL I ..... Ihr .. 
bedroom. one block trom campus. 
Call 351·1394. 5-17 

ONE bedroom. H/W. no PII., qulel , 
nice. cia ... 5290/monln. 381· 
8920. 6-12 

TWO bedrooms, east side. one mile 
from campul. $310 inCludes heat 
and water, no pels. 35t~2"15. 6-11 

IM MACULATE two bedroom, your 
own In apanmenl: washer and 
dryer • • 330 plu. UI,DtI ••. 354·1157. 
See thil one. &-11 

CLOse IN, furnished two bedroom, 
• ... allable mid-May, lultabl. for two 
or three peopfe. summer rent 
S3OO/monln, loll option. 351. 
3736. 6-14 

FReE ctiAUFHUREO J AGUAR or 
one monlh's free rent with rent,l of 
two bedroom, ctase, utOities In· 
dij~ol1.-W~~ ~ 
9670. 1·359·8458, 5·2 

SUMMER .ubletlla" option. now 
condo. two bedrooms. 111, baths. 
de<:k. bu •• laundry. HIW p.,d , $425 .. 
354-8 t 50. 5-2 

Affordable 2 & 3 Bedroom 

SUMME~ IUbletlf." option. two 
bedroom apartment, close. laundry 
f.clllll .. , AC. dllh .. elller. H/W paid. 
337·3802. 5-2 

NEAR downtown, now renting 'or 
lummer and tan, ne>Ner three 
bedroom apartmenll, H/ W paid, 
parking, laundry. SurprlselneludedJ 
338-477~. 5·17 

TWO bedroom, utilities paid. newer. 
dllhwasher. ample closets, 
av.ilable May 1, '400, naar 1st & 
Mu,,"IIne. Jim, 354·2452. 353· 
3852. 5-17 

, \ 1/ 

4,1ifiI J~ ~ Apartments 

~~ ~ • COMenient LocetlOll 
• Oultt N.llhkrhoo4 

"A ColMJunlfy IIftIt
WI,,, • ",,"." 

53S Im.,alll It, .. t lawa City, IA. 
U7-43U, aft., 51" 337· .... 

NEWER one bedroom. AC, summer TWO bedroom. new. west side, tour 
aul»etltatl option. clole to law blocks from new law Schoat, dish· 
School, HOlpllal. Honeller. fl.e w.sher. bu,IIne, IIIopplng.laundry. Furnished, new 

THREE bedroom In older house, fan 
option, $4i5. 337-4388. 5-18 

LOOK quk:k, doctors, nursel and 
denlaf sludentll Newer, lpaclou., 
IIIree bedroom IPortmanll. anly 
on. bloc:lc from Arena and hospftals, 
all appliances. laundry f.cllltles, oH. 
.trftt parking. no petl, available 
Augu.1 1. Call bltween 1 p.m.-8 
p.m .. 351-1602. 5·16 

NEWER, spacloul, Wftst Iide three 
bedroom townhouse. 1500 .qulre 
feel, living room, '.mlly room . larg. 
kitchen. all appll.nc ... 1 ~ balh •• 
off-street parking, busHne , 'amUle. 
wefcome, no pets. Ivallabl. Augull 
t . S55O. COli between 1 p.m.-8 
p.m" 351·1502. 5-15 

ONE bedroom in older hous • • f.1I 
opllon. S255. 337·4386_ 5-18 

CLOSE IN 
Llrge two and three bedroom apart· 
ments, heatlwater paid. appliances. 
teundry facilities, Olf-.treel parking, 
a~allablft August I , '510 and $600, 
614 SOUlh Johnson. CIII 351 . 
4161 . 5·15 

SUMMER aubleaselfall option. 
three bedroom. AC, DIW. fl~e 
blocks from Penlacrest. Call 337 • 
9533. 5-14 

LARGE one bedroom, Juno t . $285. 
H/W p.,d. qulel. close. Ted. 337· 
3436. 353-5968. 5-15 

LARGE. nice two bedroom apart .. 
mint with deck and garage, bUIUne, 
store within one blOCk, no pets. only 
$350. o.ail.bla AuguSf 1. C.II bet· 
ween 1 p.m.-B p.m .• 351·1602. 5-15 

CLOSE, two bedroom, summer 
subl.I/lall opllon. $225/monlh, H/W 
paid. 351.7895. 4-30 

SUMMER .ubl .... "." opllon, 
Ihroe bedroom , AC. D/W. II .. 
block. from Pentacrest. Call 331· 
9533. 5- 14 

8 SOUTH JOHNSON • • «lcl.ncy 
apartmenl, partially furnished. car
peted. AC, off~ttr .. t parking . H/W 
paid, balhroom, kitchen, 'Ver ... cJose, 
S235. Ca" Ooug. 354·5708. 5-14 

SUMM~R/FALL opllon. one 
ilerlroof/'. HiW p,ld, WID. "C. 
cia ••. 354· 6220. 5-15 

THREE bedroom apartmenl within 
walk ing distance to Unl~.ralty ot 
Iowa Hospital and Denial College 
On busllne 10 cam~8. Units have 
AC. diShwalher, carpeting and 
laundry facilities ayailable. Call 351. 
5582 between 2 and 9 p.m. 5- 15 

SPACIOUS Ihree bedroom 
townhouse, CoralVille. 1600 square 
feel. large family room in ba.emlnt, 
lat·1" kllchen, dilhwasher, dis. 
poI.', lit balhs, AC. WID hookuPI , 
• Iorage room. oN·street pwktng, 3 
busllnes. shon walk ing dlslance to 
shopping , S495/monlh. 351·3317 
for your showing today. 5· 13 

fAMILIES welcome, country laUing, 
two bedroom. garden IPOtl. 
bUlline. washlf/ dryer hookuplI. 
$295.351·8404. 5·13 

"00 YAROS to new Law, modern 
two bedroom, renllng for flit , 
lpeclallummer rllel. 338-3704. S. 
13 block."om campus, Call 351· AC, ha.t/waler paid. "tro • . 338- LARa •• '''CII.CII' 

2189. 5-14 5738. 5-17 across from TWO bedroom renlal condominium 

TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA, EFFICIENCIES. S215-$225: one Dental School. tealuring ne.rty tOOO .quar. loet 01 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY bedroom. $275- $295: two uniquely de"gned, II .. abll,Iy Lighl 

AND VA HOSPITALS bedroom, $325- $350. Fu'nllhed Or June 1 and . Iry wllh generous clo.el Ind 
New one or two b.droom luxury or unturnlshed, close 10 campul, storage and such custom tealures 
economy. ...lIable Augu.1 1, avallabl. Jun. 1. 337.9041,338- 337 ·1111 as a buill ·ln br.akl." b.r, Indl.,du.' 
5295-S550.351·9216. 5-17 84601. 5.17 washer/dryer hOokup. w.,k·ln 

~~~~~~~i~~~WIDl®~IDU~i~~i@~~fi~~i@m~i~~i~ijil..cJOset and bulil-In bookshelves Op-tlonl. such as Indlvfdual 
washer/dryers, are also available. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE :~i~i.~~~~~~~ \~I~!~ 6~li: 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking' A/e. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 

EFFICIENCY •• ummer .ublel"oll 
option, AC, .paclous, ctalt In. ~1-
1858. 5.7 

AfFORDAILE dormllory·.tyte 
rooma and effk:!enclel. Ideal wel1 
IIde IOC.tlon, on bustlne, laundry. 
Summer SI751$245. 1.1I 11 85/1255. 
351.0441 . 5-11 

ONE and three bedroom unitt 
..... II.ble wllllin ... Iklng dillance 
end on buatioo 10 campu • . Call 351. 
5582 Irom 2-8 p.m, 6-17 

SUMMER l ublelll.1I Opllon. th'ee 
_oom. AC. HIW pold. H une. 
Iwlmmlng and whirl pooll . 337. 
' 585. 5·15 

$495 1 $540 I $600 
Monday-Friday, ' - 5 p.m. 

Saturday, '- 1% p.m. 

311·0322 

THREE room. , oIlJclenty .part· 
m.nl. complelely l urnlshed. AC. lull 
bath, .ight ml ... ' rom town. 
l2OO/month. ulllnits Includad. 6014-
2801 . 5-17 

After hours. 
call 337-6098 

SUMMER sublet If." opllon. _ 
bedroom. furnished, cloae to 
campus, on busl/ne, $31 0/monfh . 
Ca"338·7~2t . 5-8 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

I Central air 

SUMMER sublolll." opllon. fWo 
bedroom, HfW furnished. AC. fi .... 
bfockslrom campus. Phone 354· 
5672. 5.8 

133 SOUTH OOOOE. oow leaSing 
lOr lall Iwalklng d lst.nce). Largetwo 
and three bedroom apartments. off. 
slreel parking. H/W furnished, 1450 
and $550. Smllh. Hllgenbarg. Cllek 
and Assoclale's Resltors. 351-0123, 
G.ry. or 338-2860, evening.. 5·7 

VERY farge two/three bedroom, 
major appliances, tull carpet, cen
tral Ilr, laundry 'acilitle., elts per· 
mined. bus roula. 625 III ", .. nul. 
CoraMlle, acrOIS from Mc:Donald's. 
Bell Pubtlcalionl Building Can be 
I"n Monday-Friday, 8-5 p.m. at 
The Shopper'1 office (same ad-
dr .. s,. Bell Prop.~I.I. 35~·3848, 5-
6 

W_.III". 
Now renting for summer/ rail 

a.autiful 2 and 3 bedroom 
10wnhou ... jusl oft Mormon 

Trek and Benlon Slreet. 
a. • Walden Rid!. t."anl 

and Ii •• In millionaire 
accommodaUons. 
CALLTOIIAV 

111-4714 

NEAR campus. furnl.fled apan
menl, two Quiet sludentl, 
53OO/monlll. utilitle. pold. 335-
3418. days; 338-0727, .... enlngs. 5-
13 

OELUXE WESTSIOe one badroom 
rentll condominium i. III absolute 
mu.t10 see. Hal 111 own prlva,. 
ba~ony o ... erloOklng peaceful 
Aspen lake Quiet and conveniently 
located on a direct buslins to the 
Uni •• ""y Ho.plt., •. Call 354· 
3215, 5-8 

WEST SIDE STORY 

Mall or bllng 10 Rm. 201 Communication. Cent.r. o.adlln. for next.day publlcallon II 3 pm. 
Iteml may b. edited 10' length , and In g.".,al , will not be publlahed more th.n once. Notice of 
event. lor which admlliion la charged will nOI be IICcepted, Nollce 01 pollllcal event. will not be 
Iccepted, ,xc.pt m .. tlng .nnoune.mentl 01 recognized slud.nl groupa. Pl . ... print. 

210 6th l Coralville 

FOUR bedroom. downtOwn for 
Augult t , he.' pold, 1700. C.II Gena 
lor . p po!nlmenl.,338·5288 or 6014-
2858, lV.nlngl. 5-17 

~51-1171 
Now renllng for IUmrnor( IIII al II· 
fordable prtce9. large 2'1. Llrge 1'. 
and smaner 1 bedroom., HlW paid. 
338-477~or35t.4231. S-8 

Event 

Spon.or. ________ ~ __ --__ ~~~~~--------~~ 

Day, dlte, time 

Locltlon 

Perlon 10 call regarding Ihl. announcement: 

MA.IIOIl 
SU"... qui.,. """"fly 

rornodoled I bedroom. 
JIIII 2 bfoch from campusl 
All utiUU .. paid IIItludl", 

OELUXI _ I Ilde. two badroom. 
I •• llablo lor Imrnodille oocupency. 
Price VERY NEGOTIABlE. COli 354-
3215. 5- 13 

FALL I .... ng. "'en./Hoopllll Ioca· 
tlon, three bedroom Iplrtmenl'. all 
I ppillocn Including mlorowave, 
two b.IIt •• 
Aflor6p.m., CatI 354-887t. } 13 

.Ir condltlonlnc. LA~GE Inree bedroom •• " . p-
• AVl iI. bl. III,y /5 • fa6 p".ncoI. leundry lacllltl", off.llreet 

a. t •• a to parking • ••• 11_ M.y wllh faN op-

WEs T SIDE. convenlenllo hOtPilal 
Ind new law center, pl .... nl, Quiet 
retldentlal If. on bulllne, IUrac. 
tl.,. one Ind two bedrooms. 
S300-315. Heal ond w .... lur. 
nllhed. AC. mOdorn kifchen. coble 
re.dy. I.undry I.dllile • . 336-5568. 
337-3382. 5·3 

Pllone _____ _ a....... tlon. C"'lury 21, Eyman-Heln. 351· 
r~ _________ ""11 2121or337·8OI7. 5-11 

UNDER NIW MA~AGEMENT 
REASONABLEI Now renllng lor 
summerlf.n, Trallrldge, luxury west 
I ida apartment. 0" Mormoo T rak. 
new two bedroom, wat,r paid. Many 
wIth dllh .. nherl. WID. patIOS. 338-
4714. 5-8 

• 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APAIITM.NT 
'Oil RINT 

lAST SlOE 18 THe 1E8T 81DE 
~EASONA8LE. No .. r .. nng lor 
IUmmer/lan. IlIge one and two 
badroom. e.I·ln khchtn. two belli .. 
HIW, blllccablo pald. 338-4174. 5-
8 

. UMMER/FALL Ioallng. cloll In. 
new three bedroom apartment •. III 
appliance. Including mlCtOWtlvtt, 
two b.th., perfocl lor four people. 
$810/month. pi .. u\l11tI ... Calf 354-
2233 .8-5 p.m. 6-13 

EXTREMELY n!co lurnllhed ana 
bedroom .partment. clo .. In, air. 
331.5843. 5-13 

NOW renllng for 1.11. owrlooklng 
Ankblno GoIl Cour ... new two 
bedroom unll • • H/W pold. no pal .. 
351-0736 or 354-3855. 5-8 

CO .. DOMIIIIUM 
'011 II.NT 
TWO bedroom. available August. 
prlv8te deck. central.lf, WID, large 
closets, on buslin., $450. Keystone 
Property M.n.gemenl. 338·8288. 5-
17 

CONDO .. I .. IUM 
'OR IALI 

NOW snul8 
CONOOMINIUMS 

• No pomll 
• No (-1I)!IinK ~IJ 

Payment less than rent 
12';;' CONTRACT 

Model,.".,, : 
"' ... -Frl., J1 10 I p." . 

Sal., II 10 I p .... 
0,..5 ••.• %10 I p.m. 

Call 
3I4-M12 

Come vI,1t o.r model Mme. 
I I '" 21.1 Ave. Place 

Cora lville 

ONE btock hom Dental Building, 
twO bedroom condo, one year old, 
oil appll.nca. wllh mlcrow ••• , 338-
0561 . 5. 17 

CO-OP apartment tor sale: Two 
bedroom •. gr .. ' IocallOn. qiliel. 
beautiful oak WOodwork. Natlonat 
HistofLcal Reglater, perfect tor 
Iingia person or couple, 228 South 
Summit No.0-4. 354-8928. 5-14 

GRADUATING. MUST SELL TWO 
BEDROOM, lit BATH 
TOWNHOUSE, LIVING ADOM 
WITH FIREPLACE. ATTACHEO 
GARAGE. LOTS OF STORAGe. ex· 
CELLENT LOCATION, 1154 CAM· 
BRIA COURT. APPOINTMENT 
ONLY. 354-15Oe 5·13 

SAVE bill $. gening morrrad .na 
mu.1 sell our new two bedroom 
condo with 1 1~ blths. lully equipped 
ktlchen, fireplace, many el(tras. 354-
4700. e.1.3100' 336-45490Her 5. 5· 
17 

NEWER two bedroom con--.-. __ If"1Ifr, 

fireplace, patio. washer/dryer, Cflble 
TV • • 011 walar. a" kllch.n .p. 
pllances. exira cWlan. on Ihree 
bu.llnes plus Cambus. n.ar 
f lnkblna. low 40's, available now. 
COli Tom. 354·1085. 5-15 

RIIIDINTIAL 
RIAL IITAT. 

TWO SLOCKS FADM ARENA. 
OENTAL SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY 

ANO VA HOSPITALS 
Luxury and eCDnomy con· 
domlnlums. new. available August 
1. 536.000-S54,000. 351·9216. 5-17 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

MEDICAL .Iudent seeks nice on. 
bedroom, close to hospitals. Sandi, 
351·8539. 6-27 

ONE or two bedroom hou ... qulol 
neighborhood. cats, July I or 
before. Reterences. 337.5605. 5-1 .. 

CONSIDERATE, responsible. quiet. 
nonlmoklng female grad, age 37, 
wllhes to share your ptace to live. 
Lynn •• 337·8208 . .... Ingl. 5· 2 

DU'LIX 
FOR RINT 
NEW large two bedroom, 1 ~ bath. 
all appliances. laundry hookup •. 
large yard, Aber Street, Augult 1, 
$475. 354·5531. 5-17 

THREE bedrooms, two balns. 
recently remodeled. garage. two 
blocks away. Augu~t 1. Wayne. 351 -
3355 or 354.179 I 7·3 

VERY large, newer two bedroom, all 
appliances turnilhed, ree room, 
fireplace, garage, large deck and 
yard. r.ylor Drl ••• gr.dlflmlly 
prelerred. June or August, 
$5251monlh. 338-2319, 354-0862.5-
17 

S PACIOUS duple •. lour bedrooml, 
tamfly room. deck. garage. c'ntral 
air. whirlpool , located 2011 10th 
Slr"t Court, Coralville. Available 
July, SSOO. Nila Haug Realty, 62~ 
6987. 5·17 

SUPER summer subleaH. new welt 
Iide four bedroom duplex. centrat 
a1r , garage washer/dryer. dilh
washer. big yard. dock. only $400. 
available June 1. Call 3*3925.5-10 

DU' ... X 
'OIlIl ... T 

AVAUILE __ lB., 

Two bedroom, east side, 
fireplace, deck, air, 

all appl iances, 
washer/dryer hookup •• 

no pets, $450. 

........ 111·11. 

LA"OE Ihroe bedroom, lit blIIII. 
,,"Ilable Ju .. l.tummer Iubletllall 
oplton. 1825 •• ummer ,ent vetY 
negotlable. will furnish for summer 
MI.lon, petl/chlldren OK. 354-
5474. keeplryfngl 5.3 

AUOUST liT Ie.tlng. oewey 
Street, three bedroom $535/month. 
two bedroom 1340/monlll plUI 
ulll,tlts. 351·2630, 351·2241. 6-21 

TWO badroom. Cortl.llle, Of! 
buill ... 12UO/monlll. avatl.ble Jun. 
' . qulel neighborhood. Catl 354-
t18hl ... 8 p.m. 5-17 

SUIUT: Iall option. Two badroom, 
AC. but routl. S315/monlh. 354-
8333.351-1028. 5-7 

IOWA City __ room duple" 
Alrcondltloned. bu. U ... offllt .. 1 
parking. 1385. pet. eXIra. 354-84113_ 
Augu.t III. 6-24 

AUGUST 
New large, two be d room 
_nhOUH. 1 ~ bllll •• yard •• 11 IP
plllne.. lurnl.hed . AC, lOll 01 
clOllll. clOll In, very nlCl. $4 75. 
354-58!l I, 338-U053. 5-17 

LARGE three bedroom lownhou., 
two bath •• yard. ga. grnl. off. It, .. , 
parking, avaH.ble June, fa" option, 
$525. AHor 1 p.m. 354-2221. 6-2t 

TWO _room. gar.ga. "11m hilI. 
wuhar/dryor hookup. buill ... 
South JohnlOn. $450 plu, u""IIe •• 
depoolt, catl allowed .... lIeble lollY 
15. 354-2495. 5-8 

TWO badroom. AC. WID hoOk uP. 
on bu.llne. cheap. 337-8222. 5- t5 

POSITIVELY gorgOOUI, hugo one 
bedroom duplex with glrag •• 
f1r.place, acce .. to basement, 
overlOOking I "National Foreat." 
a •• II.blenow.333-4774. 5-17 

HOUSI 
'OR RI .. T 
FIVE pi .. bedroom on Dewey 
Sireet, 2''\ balh • . two compl.l. 
kitchens, central air, $870 pfu. 
u"IIIIoI.351·2630 . 351·22~7 . 5.17 

~ 1' Fauchlld. SIll bedrooms, two 
balns. plavtlme lun"pl. all Ihp lOV'. 
$800 Wayn • . 351·3355 or 354. 
1791 . 7·3 

LARGE lour bedlQl)m Summ'l 
511861 house. oak !loOt!), wOOOW()(k . 
IwO sun porch~. IIff'plaCI" 354-
1147 5.15 

ROOMY lour bedroom houle. 
avaUable Jun. I, greal for ~-6 peo
ple. 330 SOUlh Luc.s. 354'- 5· 
14 

VERY spacious l ive bedroom ,anch. 
"replace, family room, W/O 
provided. deck. garage. suilable lor 
live pCUI peoPle. a~.l lable June. 
S750. 1~1l W~t Benton Nlla HauQ.. 
Re.,ty. 626-6987. 5·17 

SUITABLE 10' lour plus POOPle, lour 
bedroom hoUle, available June, 
$600. 626·6987. 5·17 

AUGUST I I ••• 'ng. lour bedroom , 
on Reno Street, ree .'ea and ba, In 
basement. seaS/monlt'! plu. 
ullliliel. 35 1-2830. 351·2247. 5·17 

AUGUST 1 leasing, two three 
bed,oom house., $485, $540. plul 
utilitlel, on Reno and Dewey Slrest. 
351 · 2630, 351· 2247 5-17 

THREE Wdroom. unique WIth It'r8ft 
acrel, (Ive blocks to PentltCrel1 
338·5604. 5-10 

NEED CA8 H? Sail IhOM unwanlad 
heml In Th. DoHy low.n CIaUiliad. 

FOUR private bedroom •• 2~ bath •. 
1315 MUlCalln. Avenue. $560 plu. 
ullHtlea. Augull.a37·2941 . 5- t7 

FiVe I.rge bea,ooms. Clean older 
house, good condition and location. 
5 bedrooms. 2 baths. large 
IIvlngroom. kitchen. New carpet. 
Nice tanning porch. 218 N. lucas. 
338·8850. 5·7 

THREE bedroom plus IIntoMd .nlc. 
garden, garage, patio. 1 ~ bath., 
S650. Cindy 354· 516ij. 5-7 

LARGE four plu. badroom. dining 
room. eat-In kitchen. hardwOOd 
Hoors. yard . ott-Itreet parking, Eut 
Burlington, .vaHabfe June, fell op-
lion, possibl. work agreement, 
5575.AHer 7 p.m .. 35~·2221. 6-21 

LAROE h'ouael on South lucl •• 
Augult 1 leaatng. On. 6-badroom. 
room lor 8-7 people. $100D/monlll 
plu. utlllll ... on. 4· plut-bedroom. 
S700/manlll plus utIllU ... 351.2630, 
35t·2247. 6.17 

FOUR badroom wtlh big yard. sublel 
with I •• opUon. 354·7108. 5-3 

LARGE nou .. lor lour-at. people. 
••• Ilablo AuguII 1. AC. cia .. 10 
c:amPUI. H/W p.,d. CIII 351·1081 
atter 4:00 p.m. for more info. 5-2 

GREAT for stud.nts, huge, five pius 
bedrooms, close. spacious. central 
air, off·atreet parkinglgarage, yard, 
more, summer .ubletlt,1I option. 
351·8718 or . IOp by 528 Soulh 
Lucal. Gel , good one eartyl 5-1 

FIVE bedroom house tor rent, on 
butflne to campu •• very clean, 
remodeled and appilanC:II 
pro.,dad, Co" 351·5582Irom 2-ij 
~~ 5-17 

OOWNTOWN hou ... lour plul largo 
bedroom., lummer only or fall op. 
lion. 82&- ' 887 aHer 5:30 p.m. 6-11 

, 

HOUSI 
'OR R.NT 
THREE bedroom. two balh. ctOlOIn. 
seoo/monlh. 337·2250 aller 8 
p.m. 5·15 

HOUSI 
'OR SALI 

l it AIIUMAILE LOAN 
Four bedroom. three bath, SPlit 
foyer . Two·c., garage. all ap
pita .... fully carpllld. lmmacullie 
houH and l.nOld yord In qulol 
COrIlYlIIt IItting. Low. 70s 0 : 356-
1811 (_ no. 358). N: 354-
1318. 5.3 

LARGE atde opln. lour badroom, 
Ilmlly room . flreplaco, ''''mal din· 
lng, ell·ln kijchen, double garage. 
Hlien LOfnme or ... 351·5138. 6-13 

COUNTRY IlYIng. lour bedroom 
houte, barn , acreage. mid-60s, by 
ow""'. 0-3511-4029. E·723-4418. 5-8 

..OBILI HO .. I 
'OR SALI 
CLOSE 10 UI. 10s1O. IWO bedrooms. 
.ppllincas. W/O, two ACs. shed, 
bUlllne, very nicer $3650 or bttsi ot· 
10<. 331·85tO. 5-14 

NEW I_ 
II • 10. "1.1116 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 Ihl" bedroom 

10 uted 12 wide. st.rllng 01 11250 
15 uled ,. wldes sl.rtlng al $4116 
Anlnclng .... ailabl • . Interest as low 
IS . 2% on selected homes Phone 
FREE. 

t ·100-132·5155 
We Irede lor .n)'lhing Of ,"Iue 

HORKHEIM EII ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drive. '1"'0, SAVE a 101 

Highway 150 Soulh 
H.zelton. IA 50641 

Also complete satellUe recelyer 
systems at tow. low ~rtceS 

7·2 

' 113 Amelbn, two bedroom, 
14.&0, cent,al s1r, shingled roof, 
Bon Alre NO. IO. 338-4151 . 5·14 

1171 Allcrait . two bedroom, low 
priced. 1011 01 featurel, greallhape. 
845-2231 . 5·14 

1 b l a, two bedroom. very good 
condition. The ' Irat 12600 takes it 
MUll oell by Ihl. wH!<. 338-4450. 
7-H.m .• 8-1t p,m. 5-7 

1813 Hom.". Skyline. 12.60. two 
bedroom. AC, gOOd con dillon , 
location . two ye.r·old carpeting. 
$5000 338-6188. keep Iry,ng 5· 13 

1,6170. 19704 Attc,alt In 80n Alre. two 
large bedr'ooms w/huge closetS. t I'; 
baths, wet bar, WID, CIA. carpon 
354·725~. 5·3 

SMALL two bedroom Irail,r tOf lale, 
Fora" View. on busllne. CIII 826-
62H or 337·~083. ASking 52500. 5·9 

1241S/I EST OFFER buys sm.,1. 
plulh mobile hom • . CIII 351·3545 
ellar 7 p.m 5-9 

ATTRACTIVE 1~.70 Ma'IIIlield.two 
bedroom. sunken living room. pi'· 
1I.lly furnllhed. c:entral AC, .p_ 
pHancn. deck. price negotiable. 
354·8156. 5-g 

.21170 Parkwood. Iwo bedroom. 
Ihed, deck, WID, two air con
ditione,.. bu.llne, quiet lOt. 338-
3354. 5-8 

MUST .. ." 1D.JL,5Q.Nw«..MrXII /»II> 
bedroom. Air. WID hOOk·up, good 
condition, on busllne. 
St .SOD/negoll.ble. 351·3523 
e ... enlngs 5-7 

MUST ." 12 x 50 on quiet .nd 101. 
AC, Ihed, pets welcom • . Gr8l\~' 
tlon, on busllne. close to campus, 
lhopplng Ind .11 conveniences 
U .5OO '" bllt Oflar 338-1754 . 5· 7 

GAEA T opportunllY 10 I •• e moneyi l 
1m moYfng .nG must lint Or ~I my 
12' x 85' two bedroom moblfehome 
1295/monlh plu. utilities. all fent Will 
be Ipplled to pUfchaH II desired 
All terml and .ummet' rtnl I • 
negoti.bl .. 338.0836 evanlngl or 
leave mel5age. 5·17 

1* Conlllog. 10.55. 9.16 .ddl· 
tlon. W B. Ilove. appliances, two 
bedroom. remodeled. Aftar 2'00. 
35t·5966. Bestoffa, 5-3 

141t70 three bedroom. AC, stove. 
refrig.rator . utility bul'dlng. nIce 
corner 101, $8700. 33S-9185. 5·3 

CHEAPI MuSI .. II. P.rkwood 12055. 
good cond~lon. Cell Iner 6 p.m .. 
6015·2818. 6-10 

NEW and used mObile hOmes lor 
lale. finenclng 1 •• IIabl • . 337·7188. 
HoUday Mobl .. Homes, North 
Llberly.low.. 5-10 

1M 3 F.lrmount , three bedroom. on 
bUlline. dlshwalher, ChJna cup
board, shed. Weltern Hills, lol 66 
845·2882, 5- t 8 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

, QIlAUTY IIIMES FOIl LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA AuIlCiIi aulllWl 

338·1371 
Open 7 days a week 

1 ... Horizon, 12.60, lwo bedroom, 
appliance •• F", .. lYIew M.H.C. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 354· 
3030. 5-10 

1171 RIdg.wOOG. 14.60. two 
bedroom • • pptiances. Holiday 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
354·3030. 5-10 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad belpw using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
t3 

2 

• 
10 

14 

11 

15 

4 

• 
12 

17 " 11 

1. 

20 

24 ~ U H 

Print name, addre •• I phone number below. 
Name ________________________________ _ 

Phone 
Addr." _____________ _ Clty _________ -,..... 

No. dsy 10 run ___ Column hudlng lip ______ _ 

To figure cosl multiply the number of words - Including address and l or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 days ........ . 46,'word ($4.60 mIn.) 
4 - 5 days ......... 52"WGICH'S.20 mIn.) 

Send completed ad blan~ wI"' 
check or money ordeT, or stop 
In our offIces; 

6 - '0 d&'I' ............ &'>,, __ OII1 \".~ 1\\\II ~ 

'¥)11&'I' ........... \, .~ll __ ()tl1 \\'~:l~m\lI:'\ 

1M 0&\\'1 \() __ &II 
\\, COn\n\\l"\Q.\\o", C",,\,t 
co,,,,, 0\ Co\\~, '-v..a\'Qt\ 

Iowa City &2242 353-e2O' 

t 

_ . ' . • • • • • _ _ ••• • J'" ... • .... •• .. _-::.. ~ ___ . _-_______ -___ "'. 
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Arts and entertainment 

.'Seeking Susan' fun 
despite superficiality 
BV Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

ROB ERTA GLASS, the 
protagonist played by 
Rosanna Arquette in the 
comedy Desperately Seek

InJ( Susan, is a new American cultural 
• ~tereotype : the over-privileged, un

ful filled housewife. The filmmakers 
(a ll female) are so certain that the 
vil'wcr will recognize Roberta as an 
archetype that they have dispensed 
with s\lch niceties as giving her a 
back/(round or much emotional depth. 
By revealing that she is a housewife 
(from New Jersey, no less) and the 
wil!' of an eager-beaver hot tub dealer 
("the spa king of Nt.w Jersey" ), they 
aSSlIml' thl' viewer will take it for gran
Ird thaI Roberta is a dissatisfied vic
tim of a sterile and shallow envlro
mrnt. This condescending altitude is 
just one of the shortcomings of the 
film. 

The only gl'nuine indication offered 
as to how empty Roberta 's existence is 
c'omes from her loyalty to the personal 
nds in the nl'wspaper. Amid the the 
DWM sl'eking rendevous with SWF, 
Roberta has been following the exploits 
(jl Susan and Jim, two on-again, off
a!!a in lovers who communic.ate 
through thl' personals. Jim arranges 
me!'tings under the heading 
"Dl'sperately Seeking Susan" when 
Susan isn 't preoccupied with some 
other gentleman of wealthier means. 

Films 
Desperately Seeking Susan 

Directed by Susan Seidelman. written by Leora 
Ballsh. produced by Sarah Pllsbury and Midge 
Sanlord . Rated PG-13. 

ROberte G18!S .......................... Rosanna Arquette 
Susan ......................................... , ........... Madonna 
Dez ................................... .. ............. Aldan Quinn 
Jim ....................................................... Robert Joy 
Gary Glasa ........ .................................. Mark Blum 

ShowII'Q allhe Stage 4 Theelres, Cedar Rapids. 

And it is, indeed, a fun film. The 
script is clever enough to make the 
highly unlikely seem credible and the 
characters are interesting, if not 
lovable. Arquette is sweet and naive as 
Roberta and contrasts nicely with 
Madonna's relentlessly cheap and 
sleazy Susan. The men in the story 
(Quinn, Patton, Robert Joy as Jim, and 
Mark Blum as Roberla 's husband) are 
likable boobs. ' 

But other than this, there is not an 
aw ful lot that ca n be said for 
Desperately Seeking Susan. It is a 
remarka bly superficial film. Despite 
its new-wave setting, it tells very little, 
either overtly or indirectly, about 
punk, and has even less insight into 
Roberla's suburban world. 

AND IT OVERLOOKS some golden 
opportunities. For example, Susan 
ends up helping Roberta's husband, 
Gary, in his search for his misplaced 
wife. It would be a situation ripe for 
romedy, if, for some contrived reason, 
Susan were forced to pretend to be 
Roberla . Certainly, the prospect of a 
punker trying to pass as a suburban 
housewife has greater comic 
possibilities than vice versa. And it 
would have given the narrative a cer
lain symmetry. But the film doesn't 
even contemplate such a situation. 

Joe Price 
So Rem .. y 
Vicki Ewing 

1111,., 111M 
Amells's 8s, Now Open Sunday 12-12 

225 E. Walhlngton 
Iowa 337·1411 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

linguini with Clam Sauce 
All You Can Eat 

395 
S.10pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
N:xJve alter IIOId \lAth coupons. 

109 E. College 338-5%7 

t~~;:st 
Presents In Concert 

Fri., May 3 

Willie 
Dixon 

with .pecial g~est5 : 
Joe Price, Vicki 
Ewing and Bo 

Ramsey. 

TkkfU Iyailablt It ThAt" Rfntttlainmf'U 
UId G.bft/O ..... 

On a whim, Roberla decides to go to 
one or Susan and Jim 's rendezvous to 
('hE'ck out the mysterious duo of her 
fantasies, only to find that Susan 
(Madonna) is not what she expected. A 
I rashy, afioral punker, she drifts 
around living by her wits, her devious 
naturr and whatever cash and 
merC'handise she can lift from her 
la test bed partner. As ittums out, her 
latest bedrellow is a shady type in 
possession of some ancient and 
prkrlrss stolen earrings. The earrings 
OIrl' just ugly enough to match Susan's 
~nsemble, so she takes them. And then 
h('r lover takes a dive off the balcony of 
hiS holel room when his criminal 
('ohort finds out. 

These various flaws could be ignored II!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
if fhe film did not overlook the ele-

THROUGH A SERIES of im
. probabll', bul amusingly contrived cir
c·umstances. Roberla is mislaken for 
the wayward Susan. Then, thanks to a 
!'Imvenil'nt bump on the noggin and an 
I'vrn more C'onvenient ca of amnesia, 
'hl' bl'~lns to believe she really is 

Sus;,". This leads to a romance with 
.Jim's best friend (Aidan Quinn) , 
,ISS3 UItS bv the killer (Will Pallon) who 
IS after tlil' stolen earrings, a job as a 
magician's assistant and other assor
tcd misadventures. 

Dl'sp('rn t('ly S('('king Susan is 
hasi('ally a punk update of the 
tradHional . crewball comedy, com
plete with mistaken identities, un
prcdiC'table plot and far-fetched situa
t ions and (·oincidences. If it weren't for 
the fa('t that the characters dress in 
studded leather and thrift-shop chic 
~arb instead of dinner jackets and 
('venin/( gowns, the basic story could 
have been handled by Carole Lombard 
(If Jean Arthu f . 

ments that make punk and screwball 
distinctive: style and pace. I never 
thought I would say this, but I missed 
Ihe element of MTV that is regularly 
force-fed into most films these days. 
Considering Madonna 's presence, a bit 
of rork video imagery would not have 
bl'l'n inappropriate, and it certainly 
would have interjected a flash of style 
in Susan Seidelman'S direction. 
Without-a farcical pace, the screwball 
plot mechanics seem all the more ar- . 
lificial. This film moves far too slowly 
for its own good. 

There is, as one might expect con
sidl'ring the female contingent behind 
the cameras, a thread of feminism run
ning through the film . But it is. like 
much of the film, superficial. The basic 
idea of a housewife finding herself and 
C'hoslTtg her own destiny is somehow 
obscured by a plot basicallv consisting 
of little girls playing dress-up with old 
r\othE's in the attic. It 's fun and cute 
and clever, but one feels that, all in all, 
they should have something better to 
dn. Desperately Seeking Susan is an 
amusing trifle, but unfortunately, little 
morE'. 

Clapp Recital Hall hosts 
world-famous organist 

John Obetz, one of the most widely 
hrard organists in the United States, 
will give a recilal and multi-media 
presentation at3 p.m. Sunday in Clapp 
Reeital Hall . 

The event will focus on a work com
missioned bv the 'American Guild of 
Organists Nation!\l Convention in 1982, 
"Views from the Oldest House," by 
Ned Rorem. Obetz was the organist 
who premiered the work at All Soul's 
Unitarian Church in Washington, D.C., 
In 1982. 

Obetz has gained fame as an organist 
throughout the United States, England 
and Europe. As Auditorium OrganiEt at 
the World Headquar ters of the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints in Independence, 

Thursday 

$1.5.0 
Pitchers 

Go 
Cubs! 

21 W.8enton 
Next to McDonald's 

Mo., he plays weekly half-hour recitals 
that are broadcast by some 200 radio 
stations. 

HE HAS been featured soloist with 
the Kansas City Philharmonic and the 
Aspen Festival Orchestra. He is an ac
tive member of the executive council 
of the American Guild of Organists, 
and he serves on the faculty of the Con
servatory of Music at the University of 
Missouri at Kansas City. 

"Views from the Oldest House" is 
composer Rorem's six-piece musical 
description of the Oldest House, built 
in 1686, on Nantucket Island, Mass. 

The public is invited to attend the 
recital and presentation by Obetz. The 
event is free and no tickets are re
quired. 

"You went to another bar when 
Magoo's has 25t refills?" 

25¢ Refills • $1.75 Pitchers 
Girls: Have you seen where Ryne 
Sandberg is modeling clothes in 

this month's GQ? 

MAGOO'S 206 N. linn 

.1it~patritk' f) 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 

$1.00 Dra'lght 
Guinness Stout 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg. $1.75 
Thurs. Only 

AMELIA'S 
22J E. Waehillflon 
IOWI City- sa7 .... 

Party with 
= =-= =a :: -- -- -- -= == == = == -

~- ~ FM ----== =-=. -- ---- ---- --==== = -:;: = 

2/1 any of our 101 bar liquors 

$1.01 bottles of Domestic Beer 

2/$ 1 00 Draws Okind •• ndra" 

$ 1 ~ 0 1 Pizza Slices 

$ 1 • 0 1 Wine Coolers 
First 101 People thru the door will 

receive a FREE gift. 
K101 will have a live remote 

from 9 pm -11 pm. 
First 101 whole pizzas sold will get 

a FREE keg 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- S~/V,n!tlood conlonuoully ~,,"~ ttH -

: • - - • jJ _ . • '. . : ... " .. • _: ... . _ '. : • . :. . .• .. : _ . • . :. ..: :. : 4(:" : '. ' • 

The Games Are Coming! 

PAID POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
The XIX AAU/uSA Junior Olympic Games Yearbook is 
coming to Iowa City. 100 professional and amateur public 
relations, advertising, and marketing representatives are 
needed to earn from $10-$200 an hour. 

Representatives will earn thousands of dollars before and 
during this year's Junior Olympic Games. IT'S GONNA BE A 
GOOD TIME! (GameS-August 5-11). 

Workshops are slated for Thursday, May 2, 1985 from 1-8 p.m_ 
You MUST attend a workshop prior to interview. Workshops 
and interviews held at Best Western Abbey Inn (Riviera 
Room), Highway 6 and 218 West, Coralville_ Workshop 
sessions: 1 :00, 4:00, & 7:00 p_m_ Informal attire, 
Portofolio/Resume recommended. 

Session 1 1:00 p.m_ 'fnurs, May 2, 1985. Interviews from 2-3 p.m_ 
Session 2 4:00 p_m_ Thurs, May 2, 1985_ Interviews from 5-6 p_m. 
Session 37:00 p.m. Thurs, May 2, 1985. Interviews from 8·10 p.m. 

Previous experience not required. 

F("'ft'tltunt"~' Ih.· PUt '" "" . ,.~ I"~ tl. ""rill 
11'1'/1' hr"",f ,u.,.;'on, I h,.. SI"', .,/I/I ,,'''' , 
IllIllltl~ . . = hln 

EvERY DAYVVE SET THE BEER 
BUSINESS BACK 200 YEARS. 

In 1981, The Stroh Brew('T\' 
Company buught Cllle of till' 11;,rlJS 
most modem and efficient Im'll'
eries fOT $9{) million. 

Then we s~nl $15 million 
to change i1-

Tlu' money went frlT a 
brand-new nrell'lwlISl' 1l'/Il'Tl' 
OC>eT could Ilt' made h\' a cen- , 
turies-old methoc! wiled 
fire-hrewlng. 

Tuy) hlllldrC'd years ago, 
practica Ily all heeTs weTe 
brC'wed !It~r direct fire, Blit as 
American hrewers llInl('d to 
steam hl:'at to cut CIIsts,fir/'
brewing died Ollt. 

Then Julius Stroh 
visited the breweries 
<if Europe. 

He found the hest 
heers weTe still 
brewed ot~r 

dlTl,ljir, ,, fI";"11l 1,.1 """thfT, 
lIlott' n l1urlit!. 

SO,IIC:C1'lIlkd./1i (.Jfluh' 
h l'T 11"111.1 I~' /tr, . 111rll1~f:" 
('1~·1I111ClIIJ.:h II (f IlIJfIr,'. 

\\: dfsr. /lMI 

Sda..h/i·T, 
O/c/.\ltl-

,-~---.... 1C<lIIIlI·(" 

.'i< Mit.::, 
S! hh/.:: 

J\ III It 
I.lt/tlClt ami 

IIlh. I fi lk' hlWl 

III Ih(' XlIIII' I/l1wm

I'T"nJl\III~ l/lnJ,uds ,{ 
'illCJlll_'~ III" nmd ,. C! Il~\'" 

BuIll 1111 IIIlIC/lIt (11iIT 
CI/fi re,-"r .. tlul Slw/I' dtld 
Li~ltlllllIl 11c.l.' IIe·lpcd II 1",1'11 
'\mrn((J~ lIura·/.Itj!l' Ilmlt··r. 

SlIlnl'llllU' • Ic.'/ml~ 1\1 RlmT II 
I Ih.. I, Iml\, 1(1 ~"I "/u'clt!' 

STROH 

Distributed locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 

lIGOn, 
ttarg 
person 
COIIdu 
cltarg 
acts. 
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